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1836. Anno Sexto Gulienlm , 1VC. J.
At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthe Province of Nova-

Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on 'Thurday theTwenty-first day ofJanuary, 1836, in the Sixf- eIr of
the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord WamIA13 the Fourth,by the Grace of GoD, ofthe United Kingdom*ofGreat-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c,&c. being the Sixth Session of the Fifteenth General As-sembly convened in the said Province."
la the time ofSir COLIN CAMPBELL, LieutenaAt-Governor ; Brenton Halliburton, Chief-Justice, andP ide t or the Couccili; Samuel George WiJiam Archibald, Speaker of the Assernbly ; Sir Rupert D.George, Secretary ofthe Coucil ; Thomas W.James, Acting Secretary of the Council ; and John Whid-den, Clerk of Assembly.

An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for theservice of theYear of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-dred and Thirty-six, and for appropriating such part ofthe Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assem-bly as are net already appropriated by the Laws or Actsof the Province.
(PASSED THE 41h DAY OF APRIL, 1836.)

AY LT PLE&SE YOUR EXCELLENCY.
WE, is Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the House of Assembly of His Majesty's Provinceof nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted.to His Majesty in this Session of theGenera Assebly, and for supplying the exigencies of His Majesty's Government, do humbly be-seeeh that it may be enacted, and
1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Counrcil and .ssemby, That, by or out of such Monies as 2001 Speakernow are, or from tine to time shall be or remain in the Public Treasury of this Povinice, there of AseMbyshah be paid the sumi of 2001 to the Speaker of the House of Assembly in full for his Salary, as o emblSpeaker, during, the present year.
And a further surn of 2251 to the Attorney-General, for his services for the present year. 2251 AttorneyAnd a further aum of 1001 to the Solicitor-General, for his services for the present year GeneralAnd a further sunof 6001 to Uie Treasurer of the Province, for his Salary, and aComptroler r eCitorand Auditor of Publie Accounts, and in lieu of Office Rent, Cierks and ail other' contingent* expen- 6001 Treasuoerses, for the saine year.

.And a yurther sum of 0 r to the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, and as Clerk of His 1001 Clerk or.V'&ajesty's Counceil, for his services in the saine year. CouccifAnd a furthersumof200tothe erkofthe [ouse ofAssembly, forbis services for the same year. 200,Cerk orAnd a further sum of 301 for defraying the expetises of Council in General Assemxbly, for the sanie AssembJyyear, to be paid on the Certificate of the President of the Council and not otherwise. 3LExpenuesAnd a further sain of 251 to the Venerable Archdeaconi Willis, Doctor in Divinity, for his services of Counellas Chaplain to His Majesty's Council, during the present Session. WillisAnd a further srn of 251 to the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke, for his services as Chaplain to the 251 er. F.
House of Assemble, during the pre§ent Session. lUniiokoAnd a fùrnthersum of 100ltothe Depity-Cîerk of the Council, for bis services for the preset Session. 1 Dy.ClerkAnd a further sum of 1001 to the Assistant Clerk of the House of Assembly, for bis services for100Aonclthe present Session. 

1001 Ast. Clark.And a further sum of 401 to the Miessenger of the Governor, Lieuten ant-Governor or, Commander Aemblyin Chief for the te being, and His Majesty's Council, as well in their Legislative capacity or other- of overgorwise, for the present year.
And a further sin tof501 to Matthew Forrester, for his services as Sergeant at Armns to the House bolK a. Forie-uf Assemblo, during the prese an rSession. 

terAnd a further sum 0of301 to Alexander Boyle, for bis services as Assistant Sergeant at Arms to 301 A. Bolethe House of Assemble, during the presént Sessioni. Andf



2 C. I Anno Sexto GulielmilV-.
301 J. Gibb And a further sum of 301 to John Gibbs for his servees as essenger to the House of Aesembyduring the present Session. f-
2351 Guager & And a further sum of235 to the Guager and 'Weigher, forthe Co]Iector of Impost for the D»i-Weigher trict of Halifax, for his services for the present year.
A1Iuwanc to And a further sun,to be paid on the Certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue, at the rateWaiters of 7s. 6d. per day to such Person or Persqps as shall be employed during hie year aforesaid by theCollector ofImpost for the District of Halifax as extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of jaliax,and 5s. per day to such ei:tra Waiter or Waiters when unemployed, and at the rate of.5s. per dayto Temporary Waiters.
451 Clerk of And a further sum of 451 to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue, for his services forRevenue Board the present .year..
201 Secretary And a further sumr of 201 to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary on account of the War-of Province rants to be drawn on the Treasury, for the present year.2501 Contin- And a further sum of25>01 to defray such contingent expenses as may arise durin the
gent Expenses year, to be drawn by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in C f
60l Transient And a further sum of 6001 for the support of the Transient Poor fbr the present year, to be paidPoor to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.
201 Keeper of And a further sui of 201 to the Person who has the care of the Gun)owJder at Halifax, for lisGunpowder services for the present year.
so5 Adjutant And a further sum of 501 to the Adjutant-General of Militia, in full for his services, and for theGeneral payment of his Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the presenit year.
350 J. Howe eAnd a f bryher sum of 3501 to John Ilowe, Esquire, Printer, for printing for Government and the3501J. oweGeneral As&enxbly, forthue present year.
soi. ceper of And a furtier sum of 60l to the Keeper of the Assembly House and Council Chamber and LawAsseoebly Library, for the prescrit yeur.° a-se And a further sui of 401 to Lawrence Kavanagh, Esquire, to be drawn fron the Treasury vhen

0Lagh it shahbe certified by a Judge of the Suprene Court that lie has conveyed the Judge or Jtides
the several Circnit Courts iii Cape-Breton, during the present year.

1001 Relief of And a further sum of 1001 at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenantt-Governor or Coin-mander tChief for thelrime beingeo be applied in such way as he may deern nost proper, for theIndianit relief of the Indýians of this Province.
251 Sciool in And a further sum of 25lto the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the epense <rfPoor louse continuing the S abool in the Poorlorse for the present year, for the benefit of Orphans and PoorChildren ini that listablislmnent.
bol Parreboro' And a further sun of 501 to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor and Partridge-racket Island, to encourage the running of the said Packet between the said place, under such Regtia-tions as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their Sessions for the County of Hants for theprescrit y.ear.

And a further sum of 201t taid the Inhabitants'of Douglas, at the mouth of the Shubenacadie,201. Ferry at in supporting a suitable Boat.to run. between Londonderry and that place, the said Poat tbmnun-Shubenacadie e ou.e ra srî teder theRerulations of the Genral Sessions for the County of lants, to be paid by Warrant fromb-is Exce ency the Lieutenant-Govornor upon Certifi.cate of the said Sessions, that such Boat basbeen running actually at least twice a week for four months, to the satisfaction ofthe said Sessions,under their Regrulations.
And a further suni-of 0l to John Pernette, Esquire, to aid him in keeping up the Férry across201La-1veLa1fiave River.Ferry ind a further sum of 201 toanid the Inhabitanis ofCac eoîin supportinig a suitable Boat 'or201 Canse Fer- Scow, to rui bet veii Mcilans Pôjat, in Cape-Breton, and Auld's Ceve, in the Conty of Sydry,ry thesad Boat or So e placed u der the Regulation of the General Sessions for the NorthWestcern District o-F the County of Cape-Breton.bol B:shop Arnd a further simi of' 501' to the R,>ight Revercnd Bislioj Fraser, ho compensate the Clergymn.in s chhropo fthe Ird;ans of Cape-Breton, for his Religions Instr1ctions bestowed upon-then.

mi Sas4e s And a further sui eof t001 t the Conimissioners of Sable Island, for the support of that Estab-land lishilicutl'or the px'e-bert vear.
250d repairs3or a further sum of 2501 to defray the sum of 491 5s and 4d due to sundry persons, accord-o -eui- n te ic port the Coniite of PubliAcontand for repaiof Province Buildingsandinge, 4,. the Gaverninerit House, dtring th2 present year.

And a fur ther sum of3001 to the Comnissioners of Bridewell, for the support of the present Es-0 ablisiniel'or t im current year, and for the temporary repair of the buildincrs,Rond sd And a îtirther si ln of 9571 for the severai Roads and Bridges in the District of Hlifax, to be ap-.ridge Service piei adc xpendd-d greeably to. a Resohitior. of the flouse of Assembly, passed on âe eighti 0 day.DiîricCf . f M narch i the prescuit year, and agreed to by.the Council.And a furthcr sum of 7501 for tie several Rouds and Bridges in the District ofColchester, to beappied and cxpended as afu' esai.Pictou And a furîher su Ofsi 3 foirthe several Ronds and Bridges in the District of. Pietou, to beap-plied and cxpeided as aforesaid. Aud.
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And a further sùm of 8281 for:the several- Roads-and Bridges inathe County ofSydeplied and expended as aforesaid. y dey, to be a;W
And a further sum of 6961 for the several Roads and Bridges in te CoUnty of CumcemberianaIbresaid. ,'.tmendas-
And a'further s'm of 7971'for the sever 4 Roadaand Bridges in the Coplied and expended as aforesaid. .
And a further sum of 7971 for the several Roads and Bridges in the Cbe applied and expended as aforesaid. unty ofRing's-Countyito King
And a further sum of t311 for the several Roads and Bridges in the (3ou.ty- of Annapo1is, té0be Accapoîsapplied and expended as aforesaid. g
And a further sum of 8291 for the several Roads and Bridges in theCounty oE Sheburne, to':beapplied and·expended as aforesaid.
And a further surn of 6951 for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Queea's County, Quecn's Coca-to be npplied and expended as aforesaid. 

- yAnd a further sumn of 7621 for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Lunenburg, lobe Lanenbugapplied and expended os§aforesaid.ont fLnbrg oeLebu
And a further sur of 1,2501 at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-G eCm Bmander in Chief for the tinte being, to be expended on the several;Road and Bridg o Co-cpe-Bretoty of Cape-ýBreton. ....
And a further sum of 1001 to John F. Muncey, to compensate him for-expenses incurred, andfor 1001 3. r.assistance bestowed by him in succouring Shipwrecked Persons, agreeably to the Report of edh e frac.rConmittee on his Petition.
And a further sun of 19? 10s to John andHenry -Muncey, for BOUnty. on a Sealjng Voyage, a- 191 los J. &greeably to the Report of'the Committee. 11. J. a
And a furthersurn of tl 15s to Jaires Farrell, in compliance with the recommendawion of the Com- 61 î3àJ.Farreîimnittce.%
And a further sum of 151 1.0s to-Robert L. Gray for Medical Attendaneeupon Shipwrecked Per- 151 îO.R. L.sons, Pand oter services performed by him, in confora:ity with;the recomnandatin ,of the Commit- Graytee on-his Petition.
And a further sum. of 241 12s Sd tothe Over&eers of the Poor for the Township 4E.gerton, for the Overee orsupport of Transient Paupe-s, agreegbly to the Reportrof the Cormmittee. s PooreerorAnd a further sum of 751 to remunerate the late Overseers of the Poor for the Towship of Pic. oretou, for expenses incurred and paid by them for support of Transient Paupers, for which expenes of rthe said Overseers have not been enabled to obtain payment from the T.twnship, agreeably to theRteport of the Committee of the Ilouse of Assembly.
And a further sue 0001 to-the Managing Comnittee.oe1theorton Academ.y, in aid of that Insti- 3001 orontution, for the present vear.onAaM7i ioftt1ps- AcademyAnd a f urther sum o 1.00l-to-the;ReverendqR. F. Uniacke, to-enable him to defray theA expenses 10c1ReFmU-incurred to support Schools for Pour Children in the North Suburbs of the Toea of Halifx. acke's Sho nAnd a further sum of 100l:in aid ofthe Arichat.Aeadem îpfhtiepresent Y.earto bewplaned in the '001 Arichtohands of Trustees to be appointed by, His Excelleney the LitrtenantGovernor areeaby to the cadetprayer of:the Petition ofîthe inhabit#nts of Arichat.o e
for d furiher sum of 100l to tk6e.Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy, in aid ofthat Institjution 1001 Yarmouthfor the prese'nt year. 

Acade&ayAnd a further surn of 50l to the Commissioners of Schools for the Couatyl.OiýL)neliburgi for the 501 schoolssupport ofthe National Schooltin the Town of Lunenburg,: for theopreentyel L fr LnenbrgAnd a furthar surn 501 to the Ladies', Managers of0th r th et Hnid of• that1 InnInstitution, for Ille î'resert year .--

ShoAnd a f -ther sumît. of 251 to assist the Inhabitants of-New Caledohia-.inGranville,
School House at such Settiement, agreeably to the prayer of their PeGition.ranv. e.;ud . New Caedo-And orthe nthe l slmowing.sums.tothe several Persons:hereinaîter named:respectively, the saie Drawbacofbeling for Return» of Duties paid by thern as appears bY' the Rteporýt et the Gornmittee on. their Dcti s oeeveraî .Petitionsi viz.: ., * - ,. . ,. 1 .

To George E. Morton the sum of 172s G., E. ortoTo WillianMuir the surn-of 16 18s .. MairTo Joshua Snow the sumof 10 12s6d. Tba. saoWTQ ThonasWittemoreith*sum of121 10 . Tho&.Whitte
To James Fletcher,.George Coehran.and James Cochran di sum. of 5T,12 6d'; and as FetcherTo Charles Starr the sumn of 61 i7s. et OIMi-h u f5',#6, and olhiçer

furhersumof>OIto heCh& eèStarrapd ae fr aer totReverend'Joseph Dimock, as a co nPenstion forthe loss ofland 201 fr171 Rer.appropriated for the alteration ofthe Main PotRoad frogeWindsorto Chester'; andailso thesëam of . DimockIle ended by him ofin 0 toingthesa e aàtyearbagreeably;to thé R eportófthe Sëet Committee.
the Comuittee.r seaconon WegeIslandrin accordance with fhe Report-of 2ol eeon on

And a further sum of 201teoDoctregIslandotherre nof a octSirrngandGrigor, to enble them to disçbarge the debt seDige .
for. which they. aeato.hbon ceoun ;at hvaiox ipaav
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5#1 Dpensary -And a further sum of 50L to Doctors Stirling and Grigor, in-aid of the Halifax Dispensarv for thepresent year, provided they keep, during the year, a sufficient quantity of Vadcace Matter.soi Mechanis' And a further sum of 501 to the Mechanics' Institute, for the purchase of Philosophical Appara-lnsùtzt:e tus and Ornithological Collections, agreeably to the prayer of their Petition.And a further snm of 501 to Patrick Connor, as a compensation for the loss ôf his Arm while en-501 P. Connor gaged in execating his duty as a Constable, in pursuance of bis Petition and the Report of the

2001 Lie Coommittee thereon.
Bridge i And a further sum of 2001 to the Commissioners of the Great Liverpool Bridge, to aid them inplanking and repairing the same.
1001 preparing And a further sum of 1001 at the disposal ofM is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to com-4th Vol. Laws pensate the Gentletûen who have prepared for publication the Fourth Volume of the Province Laws.And a further sum of 201 to William Newcomb, or anv uther Person who shall hereafter build201 at Mi l an Oat Mill at Upper LaHave, in the County ofI unenbrg-said sum to be drawn froin the Trea-LaHave sury when it shall be certified by the Court of Sessions that said Mill, with the Kiln, has been builtand in operation.
201 Oat Min And a further sum of 201 to assist the Inhabitants of the Township of Annapolis to build an OatAnnapolia Mill, agreeable to the former Regulations.
2201 Bridge And a further sum of 2201 to assist in building a Bridge over Ball's Creek near Sydney, Cape-over Bal's Breton, to be paid when it shall be certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that 1001Creek raised by private contribution has been expended in the same vork.
201 Dr. J. c. And a farther aut as 201 to Doctor James C. Hume, for his Salary as Secretary to the CentralHmare Board of flealth for the last ycr.
81158 9dOver- And a further sum Si 5s 9d to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Yarmouth, beingseers ofPoor the amount expended by them on Shipwrecked Scamen, the Crew of Ship Kent, wrecked onYarmouh Seal Islands.
2001 Westera And a further sum of 2001 to the Western Stage Coachi Company for one year after the expira-Stage tion of the present Grant, im addition to the allowances for carrying the M ais-the Coaches to berua under the same Regulations as at present.
2001 Eastern And a further sum of 2001 to the Eastern Stage Coach Company for one year after the expirationstage of the present Grant, under the same Regulations and provisions as at present.
Iso Steamn And a further suim of 1501 to James Whitney, for running the Steam Boat between AnnapolisBoat Digby and Digby, and Saint John, the present year, under the same Regulations and in the same manneras heretlore.
801 16. 3d ex- And a further sum of Sol 16s and 3dto His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to defray thepenses at Seat- expenses at Scattarie., in relation to Shipwrecked Persons, including the charge for Mr. Dodd andtarie Boat's Crew, as stated in His Excellency's Message to the House of Assembly of the thirteenth dayof February last.
601 barying And a further sum of 501 to His Exceliency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief forpersons at Lit- the time being, to defray the amount expended in burying the remains of ShipwreckedPersons attle Loran Little Loran, in Cape-Breton, as stated in His Excellency's Message of the thirteenth day of Fe-1551 l9s 4d bruary last.

zemed Set- And a farther sum of 1551 19s 4d to His Excellency the Liettnasat.-Governor, to defray the ex-
tiers, &c. penses of distressed Settiers and Colored People, as stated ira' %iis Excellency's Message of thethirteenth day of February last.
1911 Surveys, And a further sum of 1911 at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to defrayte. the expense of the Surveys, Plans and Estinates, for repair of the Main Post Roads, obtained byHis Excellency under the Resolution of the House of Assembly during its last Session, agreeablyto the Report of the Committee of this present Session.

And a further sirm of 172119s à to William McKay, being: the balance due him for services per-formed as Draughtsman, &c, in preparing and fitting the Provincial Maps, under the direction ofifapsa Committee of the House of Assembly, and agreeably to the Report of the Committee of the pre-sent Session on the same subject.
ol M. Mad- And a further sum of 101 to Matthew Maddock, to aid him in replacing a Horse lost when car-dock rying the Mail.

201 AnguS And a further sum of 201 to Angus McLeilan, to reimburse him for the conveyance of the MailXcge1ean from Mabou to Whycocomagh for four years, as reported by the Post-Offiee Committee.
1,6661 13s 4d And a further sum not exceeding 1,6661 13s 4d for defraying the expenses of the Post Communi-post Comn- cation for the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, agreeably to the Report of theication Committee and for the purposes therein stated.9721 o d. to And a further sum of 9Y21 is 3d to the Commissioners of Light-Houses for the balance due them,

Ligbt-Honses agreeably to the Report of the Committee of Publia Accounts.
And a further sum 3311 5s to John Howe, Esquire, for extra Printing for the year One Thousand3311 r. intre Eiht undred and Thirty-five, agreeably to the accouant of Mesers. John Howe &Soh, and theReport of the Committee thereon.

41 loi c. i. And a further.sum of 41 lOs to Clement H Belcher, for stitching, doing up and preparing, three*813!cher hundred Pamphlets containing the Revenue Laws of the Province, agreeably to hie account.
And
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An a further su ndot edoeedýçg 751 te the Clcrk of the House of AsseUXy, te deray the ex- 751. Clerk ofpen7s!a of Stationary and bindingoJunl n as for th e Count bjnd Ilus of ý A& ý>î~ir Amamblying the present Session. e ur
And a further sum of 10l to John Jaomes Sawyer, Esquire, High Ster.flof theCounty of Halifa, J J. aw.for bis expelses as such Sheriff at the openingr and ciosing i th e S of the G eraAssembly.
And a further sum not exceeding 1651 to defray the expenses of extra Meseners te the COu- 1601. Expensescil and House of Assernbly, and for Fuel and sundry o'herarticles and services fer the Coun-il. a 1& E.coae MsdHouse of Assemnbly, according to Estrate, the said szm ta Le draw and applied by the Clerk or oucathe House of Assembly, under the sanction of the President of the waue o and Speaker y the leuseof Assembly; and that there be also granted and paid to the said C kierk the addiHioual sim of 1212s 6d to defray the expenses of the Funeral of the fate John Esquire, late a Momber of theHouse of Assembly, pursuant to a Resolution of the said H-ouse.
And a further sum of 20l to the Ch-r'rmen of the buse f Assenibly, for their services as Steh 201.Chairmen, to be added to their usual pay Tickets.
Ard a further sumi of-100l each to the Clerk and Assistant-Clerk of the. House of A embly for i00o. Eac1their extra services, during the present 5essinso e Clerks fofHouEat ;be istfuter enacted, That a sumi not exceeding Fifty Ponnds shall be granted and placed atthe drî-ýposal of -is ExcelIency the Lieuten<-n.t-GG;vera*.ior or Coonnîander in Chief for the time 11beinu. 501. Sattlt!r atto enable hini to defray the expense ofpurchasinc Potatoes mnor therelief f the distrtssed Se nge at CapetBreOthe head of Saint George's Bay, in the County of Czcne-Breton, and L sche ressediSes es adted as will --nsure the re-payment of the sane by labor on !! is, uch precautions be adopt-I1. -1nd òe ifurter enacekd, That the sun of Ten Pounds edlas yar te preenerthe Main Road from. Starrats, in Wil t Granvi-e, bc. expendied in the aleration f the Main W .lrziRoad in Wilmot, bet·.-veen Ph unney's, -V ak ieepne nteateaino h an a

Roaci ~ ~ ~ ~ t in Wl ot e venPine sFrlm 271( Oak's Brilge; and aiso, Sev,,enteen-, Polinet grantedfrom Wilmot to Francis Smit!'s, and undrawn, be expended in the sarve aiteratinou..and whereas, it appears by the Petition of the lialifax &e a.m-oa Company, and by the Report fthe Select Committee to whom the sanie was referred, tht eram-oatespmy and by benefit e-sults to the Public by means of the Steam-Boat ncw on the Fverry betw.en iaifa x and Dartm utre,although the said Coripany are not as yet reinbu.rsed any prtio en ih f coat thereofIV. Be it t!.erefore cnacted,. That the sum of Twc il.undred o be cot thereof:Company, towards the support of the said Establishment, u ounds be granted and paid toC he said 20o. sream
And whercas, the intercourse with the Easteru parts of th ri né he Dreset year. Boa.- coMpan

and increased, if a second Steam-Boat were enloyed on the said Ferry: 
li. Be in ther6fore enacd, That the sun f Fiv Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Ha-lifaxc Steatn-Bont cornpany, to be dratvn freni the'lTre.isitiy when it q.al- &eoriidt i xe-50.Sur

leny te Leutnan-Goernr, r Cmmaderin I ff .t.wen t sall be certified to Ris Excel- sooi. steamr
ler.cey the LietutenattGcverner, or Cormmandler in Chief fo.rt!ie tii-ne being, that anietherSteatn-PX>at Boat Company,of not !ess than Sixteen Horse power has been provided, and is bn readirge tat orthetam-amodation ofthe public, s to piy for the accom-

VI. nd bc it furiher enacted, Tha the sum of Seven Flndred and Fifty Pounds already appropri- 76oi. Raad
ated for corrp!eting a rozd rGu4:ri Bledford Bason. I:. pi.ced at th(, disprosai l i :xeiec h round Bedfordlieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tpme be at, te be epended under his direc- ce h ontions for tiat purpose, on the inhabitants of Halifai sLefving to be exen
sufficient Funds to complete the same. g -is Lxcellency that they will provide

gralnt se ifurhe e cTCt e np u fnif One iuundred Pouuds undrawn from the Treasurv, 1001. and 251granted last yer in aid of the Annapolis cadcmy, be appropriated for thesupport of that Institii- Annapolistien for the present year, and that a.fraer sum of T wenty-five Pou nds be granted and paid to the Acad.my
year in whic l thatiaey te remnerate the principal 'Ieacher therein, for the part of the last

VIII. nd be ifn tir enc' ed, That there shaH be placed at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieu- Ar31 sS. ie.tenantaovror, or Cohmmander in Chief for thé beig., the unexpenied balance of the Money voted Arisaig Pirfer Ari Pier, that stch part cf it may beolaid eut m repairs as are necessary for the preservationof the W irks, but net to exceed the amount thereof, bein'g One Huindred and Fifty.three Pounds·aforeeSin a n eq t Pee sProvid , that, before any part of such balance be applied asafoemaid, an anount equal te the sum se applied shall be contributed by the Inhabitants la laborand materjals or otherwise for the Gaune purpose.Io y nd be itfuh er eacted, iThat out of tihe Six Hundred Pandsof Road Money for the Countyof Sydney, which be ilaced a: the ydisposi of lis. Excellency the Lienltenant-Governor, His Excel- Brio from
ency shast lie fuhorized ty ut Thirt Poutids of the same in repai'nng the Bridges on the Gy .boro toiGreit Eastern Line froTa Guysb.rough te te-Cross Roads at Country Hnarbor.• conity aar-X. P nd be illfurter enaiedi That siche sum be granted and paid: to-the Deputy-Secretary of the bor

ecce te whom- Hi Excelleny directed Road C 'isng each,t the seeral Cerb of the er e rac,the yea On Thousand ight Hundred and Thirty-five.
ifur:ker enacnch, That if ny accident shall happen to any of the 'ridges on the Main 5001. RoadR in thie Province, or any nnforeseen bstrntions to travelling shail arise from the full of Trees Fa.mris.oe

B 
or
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de otherwise, it shal! and ma1y be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governer or Commarder
in Chief for ti eiiM: being, to order a Comnissioner or Commissioners to repair or rebuild mnch
Bridges, or to renove such obstructions ; and it shall and nay be Iawful further for the Lieutenant-
Gover2or or Commander in Chief f.r the time being, to draw Warrants on account and là favor
of such Commissioner or Comixîssioners, provided the same shall not exceed the sum of Five Hun-
dred Pounds.

Drawback on XII. qnù bc i frher enacted2, Thlat the Commissioners of the Revenue for the time being be, and
Winesused by they are hereby authorised and enpowered, to a!!w a Drawback upon all Wines imported for, or
Army 4 Nav consumed by, the Commissioned Clicsrg of is :Majesty's Army, composing.the several Regimentai

Messes of the Garrison at alifa, or to rclinquish the Duties upon all such Wines, upon proof be-
ing made to the satisfaction ofthe said Coimmissioners, that the Wines, whereon a Drawbaclk er
relinquishment of Duijes is claimed, wcre actnally imported for, orconsumed by, suchi Officers of
the Arny ; Providec the wholi anount do noex cweed the sum of Three H1undred Pounds in any
one year.

Pay orMem- XIII. .and bc ilfurther acTed, That the sum of One Pound per day be paid to enci and every
bars of the Members of the ousc of Assemb!y for tlbe present Session, to be paid on the Certificate of

the Speaiker, aiso the Triravellin.g Charges as hcretofore ; Provided, that no Mermber shall receive
pay for more than forty-two days attendance.

nati.. on cer- XIV. And e i furher encd, That the Coliector of Impost at the Port of Halifax, shall, anl he is
tdin Articles hereby required and directed to, keep a distinct account of all Duties collected by him apon the Im-
imported fron portation frorn the United States of Amaerica of Live Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit. Biscuit and Bread,
United statee under the Act of the General Ascemb!y, passed in this present Session, entitled, An Act for grantingapplied :o thea
support of the Colonial Duties of ripost for the support of His Majesty's Government within this Province, and
Poor for promoting the Agriculture, Commerec and Fisheries thercof, and that the said Duties upon the

above specified Articles, durirg the present ycar, shall be paid quarterly to the Cominissioners of
the Poor, for the use of the Poor of the Town of falifax ; Provided such payment do not exceed
the sum of One Thousand Poiinds durin-g the present year.

SectionsofAct XV. .1nd be it fwriher enaced, That the ninth, twelfth, sixteenth and eighteenth, Sections or
41, Geo. I1, Clauses of the Act, rmade and passed in the forty-first year of the Reign of His late fMajesty King
and ofAct 4, George the Third, entitlcd, An Act for applying certain Monies therein [nentioncd for tbe service
Wm. IV.cOn- of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight lundred and One, and for appropriating such part
IoS of the Supplies granted in this Session of the G encral Assenbly a: are not already appropriated by

the Laws or Acts of the Province ; also, the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth, Sections of the Act,
passed in the fourth year of is present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for applying certain Mo-
nies therein mentioned for the service of the year cf Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-four, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General
Assembly as are not alreacly appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province, shall be, and each
of the said Clauses or Sections, are hereby continued in force, in as full and ample a manner as
if herein repeated word for word, until the tirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of
Our Lord One Tlousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, and no longer.

CAPO IL
An Act to Incorporate the Noel Associated Plaister and Mills

Conpany.
(PASSED THE 12th DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

HEREAS the Towinship of Douglas, in the County of Hacts, offers advantage-
ous situations for iMills and other Machinery for grinding Flaister of Paris or

Gypsum, and for other purposes, and, for procuring the requisite Capital, it is desirable
to Inoorporate into a Body, Politic and Corporate, such persons as may be willing to
advance Funds for such undertakings:

nororattion . De it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Goternor, Council andissembly, That
.r&..Noel William O'Brien, Francis Parker, George William McLeilan, Andrew O'Brien,Aociatd George flobbs, John MacKenzie and Isaac Hobbs, and all and every such other per-Plieuter nd Gog
MàuI.Company son or persons as shall from time to time become Proprietors of Shares in the Corpora-

tion hereby established, their Successors and Assigns, shall be, and they are hereby
erected into a Company, and declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, by the na.e
of " The Noel Associated Plaister and Mills Company," and by that name shall and

May
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miay have Succession, and a Common Seal, and by that name shall and may sue and be
-sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be defended in
any Court or Courts of Law or Equity, Qr place whatsoever, and be able and capable in
Law to have, hold, purchase, get, receive, take or lease, erect, set up, possess and en-
joy, in any part or the Township of Douglas, in the County of Haats, flouses, Lands,
Tenements, Hereditaments, MiIls, Rents and Profits, in fee simple, Lease-hold or
otherwise, and also, Goods and Chaules, and ail other tbings, real, personal and mixed;
and also, to give, grant, sel], let, assign or convey the sane, or any part thereof, and to
do and execute ail other things in·a-d about the same, as shaIl and may be thought nE-
cessary and proper for the benefit and'advantage of t'he said Company ; and also, that
the said Company or the major part of them shall, from time to time and at al] times,
have full power, authority and license to constitute, ordain, make and establisb, change, pow.<.and
vary and alter, such ]Bye-laws and Ordinances as may be thougbt necessary for the good privietes, r
rule and government of the said Corporation, provided such Bye.laws and Ordinances be Company
not contradictory or repugnant tu the Laws or Statutes of the Irovince, and those in'
force within the same; anclprovided also, that such Bye-laws and Ordinances shall not
be of any force or effect until the same have been submitted to, and approved by, the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commavder, in Chief for the time being, nor until
tbe sanie shall have been Registered in the Office of the Registrar of Deeds for tbe Coun-,
ty of fiants.

Il. Providted always, and be it further enacted, That the said Company shal not Lands.to.be
take, have, hold or possess, at any one time, a greater number than Twenty Thousand held by com-
Acres of Land. P"7 1'"O

Ill. fnd be ilfurther enacted, That the said Company, and its affairs and business, Officerof
shall be under the management and direction of a President, and such othérOficers asc
shall or rnay be named and desigcated by the-Bye-laws of the said Company ; and the
Capital of the said Cormpany shall be divided into Shares of such amount as by the said ai to b.
Bye-laws may be hereafter provided, and such Shares shal be assignable and transfer-
rable in such manner, and upon such ternis, as by the said Bye-laws may be also provided ferrable
and directed.

IV. lnd be ilfurther enacted, That for and notwithstanding any Beal Estate which shares consi-
the said Company may hold at any time, the Shares and Interest of the several Share- dered perso°al
holders of and in the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Com'pany shall be heli and '
deemed to be Personal Property, to ail intenis and purposes whatsoever.

V. ând be itfurther enacted, That ail such Lands and Real Estate, or so much Roni Etata
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the samie, shall and may be taken upon any Writ"m°btaan
of Fieri Facias or other Execution that may be issued against the said Corporation, up- &c.
on any Judgnent that may be given against them, and sold in the samle manner as Goods
and Chaules may be taken and sold-and the Sheriff shal, inmmediately after such Sale,
m.ake and execute a Deed to the purchaser, 'which Deed shall convey and transfer ail
the Estate and Interest of the said Corporation in the Lands so taken, sold and con-
veyed.

VI. Provided always, and be i1Jurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
be held, or construed to give thesaid Company the privilege of dealing in the lending .Lstieion
of bloney, by way of Discount or otherwise, or engaging in any Banking operation wbat- CoÊopny
soever, or to effect any Insurance upon any Ship or Vessel, or Marine risk, or upon any
less by Fire, or upon any Life or Lives.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the names of ail the Ilembers of the said Cor-poration, and the number of Shares owned by them respectively, shall be registered in starebodMthe Office of the Register ofDeeds -in the County of Hants, and no transfer of any Share loberesier.d
in the said Corporation shahl be final and effectual, until the Certificate thereof shallhave been registered in the said Office, to the end that it mnay be publicly known whoare the persons composing the said Corporation.

VIII. Provided aLways, and be it further enactsd, That nothing berein contained Provhshall be construed to alter or abridge the powerito regulate the Fieberies, in the seve-
ral
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ial Rivers in this Province, conferred upon the Magistrates in Sessions, by any Act or
Acts of the General Assembly in this Province, but the Sessions of the County of Hants
shall have and retain the same power to regulate the Fisheries in all and any of the Ri..
vers in the Township of Douglas, as they would bave had if this Act had never passed,
any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CAP. IIL
An Act to enable the Proprietors of a certain Meeting-House

at West River, in Pictou, to sell the same.
(PASSED T7HE 121h DAY OF MAR CH, 1836.)

Wr i L H EREAS, the major part of the Proprietors of the Meeting-Flouse at the lower
end (;f the West River of Pictou, wherein the Reverend James Ross now offi-

ciates, having agreed to erect a new and more commodious Meetirg-House, in conse-
quence of the old Meeting-House having become ruinous and decayed, have commenced
to build such new Meeting-House; And whereas, sorne few of the Proprietors in the old
Meeting-House have removed to a distance from such Meeting-House, aud da not now
form any part of the Congregation who attend the saime; and some small number of the
Proprietors in such old Meeting-House have not contributed to the new Nleeting-[.ouse,
and in order to render the old Meeting-House serviceable to the Congregatinn, it is ext
pedient to enable those interested to make sale of the same :

Commit1cee 1I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutcizant- Goverfnor, Coun cil ancd lAssermbbi, That
may beap- it shall and may be lawful for the Prnprietors of the said old eeting-House at ihe lcw-
pooted byC
proprietors to er end of the West River, in the Oistrict of Pictou, who may 'have contribuied r as-
oelod Meticg sented to the building of the new MeIeeting-iouse berein before mentioned, et any Meet-
Hose" ing of such Proprietors, to be held after public notice thereoi, previously given -ontwo

several Scr.days in t,he said Meeting-House, while the Congregation sha*ll be zherein
assembetd for Divine Worship ; and at which Meeting at least two thirds of the whole of

the said 'roprietcrs shall be present, to nominate and appoint a Commàittee of fie n-
nu-mber, vho shalL be authorized, and such Committee is.hereby authorized, to make
sale and d:pose of the sa!Jiold 3leetitig-Hîouse, and the materials whereof it is built, at

public sale or Auctionau, to the best bidder, in order that the same may be taken dOwn or-
removed frcm the site whereoiu the same stands forthwith afrer such sale. Provided ai-

Noece to hb 2ays, that before such sale shal le held, due notice thereof shall be rublicly given in
given the Meetirg-Houc on some Sunday when thesaid Congregation shall be actually there-

in aissembldl for Divin~ aorship, a-, aforessid, and by puttiog up such notice in three or

more of tle ncst public and frequenied places of th, Seulement, where such Aleeting-
H-ouse stands, for ai least thirty days before thn said sale.

Preoek 1 . And be it furiier enacted, That thle proceeds ofsuch sale shall, after the payment
e o any reasrb.!e and necessary expenses attendîng such sale, and also, after paying au

deducting therefrom, to end for îhe s.everal and respective Proprietors of an, -in such
3eeting-Louse,wbhofay not assent to the said sale, and may claim payment thereoftheir
several sharcs of sucb proceeds according to their propor tionable in:erests in such Meet-

ing-House, la paid and applied irn aid of the building of the said new Fleing- fouse.

CAPo IV.

An Act to amend and continue the Acts for the inspection of
Flour and Meal.

(PASSED TRE 12th DAY OFMA8RCB, 1836.)

A93E it ena- cted, by the Lieute nant-Govcrazc.r Council and &sembly, Tihat an Act,

4tb, Woe a 19 passei in the third year of His prem:ot uajesty's Reign, entitled, Au Aci for zt h
Cotnawd ith Inspection of Flour and Meal ; also, the Act, passed in tbe fourth year of His present

alsaptionep sedajest s-
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Majesty's Reigu, to amend and continue the said Act, shall be continued, and the said
Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except so far as the same
are or may be bereinafter altered or amended, are hereby continued for three years, and
from thence to the end of the then nexi Session of the General Assembly.

And whereas, the inspection of Flour and Meal, in order to ascertain its quality, is Preambl,
not so imperatively required as the weighing thereof:

Il. Be it thereore enacted,·That hereafter it shall not be necessary or requisite for any n of
Inspector and Weigber of Flour and Meal, or his Deputy, to inspect any Flour or Meal, Flour and
in order to ascertain the quality thereof, unless thereto required by the owner, buyer or Meal mase
seller thereof, or some party interested in the same; and in case such Inspector and
Weigher, or bis Deputy, sball not inspect the said Flour or Meal weighed by him, but
shall merely weigh the saine, the said Inspector and Weigber, or bis Deputy, shall be
entitled to receive two-pence for each and every barre] of Flour so weighed by him; and
when he shall be required to inspect, and shall inspect any such Flouror Meal, he shallFlou randeal
be entitled to demand and receive, in addition to the said sum of two-pence for weighing ° be weihed
the same, an additional penny for each and every barrel so inspected, for the inspection
thereof; and for the weighing, or the weighing and inspecting, of balf barrels of Flour compe.saton
or Mreal, the said Inspecror and Weigher, or his Deputy, shall be entitled to demand
and receive charges in the like proportion ; and all charges for the inspection of any
Flour and Meal shall be borne and paid by the party requiring such Fleur or Meal to
be inspected.

Jnd whereas, in order to render the said Acts more effective, it is proper that the said
Inspector aind Weigher should be authorized, in case of any barrel or half barrel of Flour
and Meal being found of less than the proper weight, tohave the same immediately filled
up and made good:

III. Be it therefore enacted, That, in case any barre] or half barrel of Flour or NealDeficienciet haon being weighed by the inspector and Weigher, or his Deputy, shall be found of less ei"ht-ho*weight than is prescribed by tbe said Acts, or either of the said Acts respectively, it made up
shall and may be lawful for the said Inspector and Weigher, or bis Deputy, immediate-
]y thereupon, and before the same shall be branded, to order and direct the said barrel
or half barrelof Flour and Meal to be filled up and made good, with Flour or -Meal of
the same quality, by or at the expense of the owner or owners thereof; and unless such
order and direction shall be immediately complied with, the said Inspector and Weigh-
er, or his Deputy, shall cause the same to be filled up and made good, and of sufficient
weigbt, and the actual expense incurred therein shal! be repaid to the said Inspector
and Weigher, or bis Deputy, by the Owner or owners of such Flour or Meal, in additi-
on to the charges for Weigbing and Inspection.

And whereas, by the proviso to the last clause of the Act, passed ii the fourth year
of His present Majesty's Reign, hereby continued, the Owner or Inspector of Flour or
Neal intended for exportation, and which is thereby exempted from Inspection, is re-
quired to give notice to the Inspector of the re-shipment of such Flour or leal; .Andw14ereas, no penalty is imposed upon such Owner or Importer for neglecting to give the
said notice, in consequence whereof the Law may be evaded with impunity:

IV. Be il therefore enacted, That if the Owner or Importer of any Flour or Meai, Flourand Mealimported for exportation, and stored i any private Warehouse for such purpose, shalli ,ptd wth-
ut"Pcoeonre-ship the same without notice to the Inspector as required by the said recited proviso,ie shall forfeit and pay for every barrel or half barrel of Flour or leal, so re-shippedwithout such notice, the penalty or sum of Two Shillings and Six-pence, to be recovered

and applied in manner as any forfeitures, penalties, and sums of money are made reco-
verable, and are to be applied by and under the sixth clause of the Act herein beforefirst mentioned and bereby continued.

And whereas, it often happens that barrels when weighed and branded, after being
emptied, are re-filled with other Flour or Meal, by persons who may have purchased orproeured such barrels, whereby frauds may be produced:

V. Be it therefore enacted, That when any barre! or balf barre] of Flour or Meal, Fraudaweighed and branded, shal! be emptied before the same shall be re-filled, the brands
C thereon,
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thereon made by the Inspector and Weigher, or his Deputy, shall be erased; and any

person re-filling, or causing or procuring to be refilled, any such barrel or half barrel

vben emptied, wi.hout erasing the brands, shall forfeit and pay for every sucb barrel or

half barrel so re-filled a penalty of Two Shillings and Six-pence, to be recovered and

applied as aforesaid.

CAPO V.

An Act to authorize certain Persons therein nanied to erect
Dams, Abutments and Piers, across the mouth of Moose
River, and to grant the right of Tideway thereto and there-
in.

(PASSED TH& 12th DAY OF MAR CH, 1836.)

W HEREAS, James B. Smith and Hugh larishorne, by Petition to the Legisia-

Frearnble yV*y ture, setting forth that they are interested in a certain tract of Land, situate on

both sides of Moose River, in the District of Parrsboro', in this Province, and setting

forth their desire to erect Tide Milis at the mouth theref, fo>r the purpose of sawing

Boards, and for other purposes, prayed that power be granted them by the Legisiature

ta run a Dam across the mouth of said River, and for a right ta the Tideway aBd Waters

in and out of the said River, so as ta enable them ta carry on the erection cf said 1Mills,

with the exclusive privilege thereof. And whereas, it appearing that such project will

manifestly tend ta the public benefit and advantage, and increase the cultivat ion and set-

tling of that part of this Province:
1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit and Assembly, That it shah

prhilogeu and may be lawful for the said James R. Smith and Hugh Hartsborne, and their Heirs

granted tos. . and Assigns, to erect such Dam or Dams, Piers and Abutments, across the entrance or

Hand H. mouth of the said River, called Moose River, in the District of Parrsboro', as they, any,

or either of them, shall deem necessary and requisite, and to erect such MiIls or other

Machinery in the Tideway at the mouth of the said River as they may think fit, and ta

possess and enjoy the Tide Waters and Lands covered with such 'lIide Waters, in the

entrance or mouth of said River, from high water mark down to low water mark, with ail

rights, privileges and immunities, belonging theteto, save and except a right of way along

the said Land, to ali His M-1jesty's Subjects, between high water mark and low water

mark, as the same is now used and enjoyed by them at low warer.

CAP, VL
An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Su-

preme Court at Halifax.
(PaSSED THE 12th DaY OFMAR CH, 1836.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and dssembly, That an Act,

IV, co 1îiazed made and passed in the tenth year ofRis late 'lajestys ereg 1 etie, as Act
concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax, and every mattercuse nd

thing,theirein contained, shall be continUed anti the saemena era ebly.
year and rom thence tothe end of the tben neit Session of the General AsserbC.

CAP>.
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CAP. VIL

An Act to amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of
assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes,
so far as respects the District of Halifax.

(PASSED TUE 12th DAY OFMaRCH, 186.)

W H ER EAS by the Act, passed in the fast Session of the General Assembly, en, Preable
titled, An Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessingCounty and District

fiates, and for other purposes, the objects and purposes for which S3onies shail be pre-
sented and assessed are particularly defined.--And'whereas, in the District of fHalifax,
it frequently occurs that many services are required ta be performed for tbesaid District,
wbich are not particularly mentioned in the said Act, and for which the Grand Jury are
willing and desirous to make presentment ; and it is expedient to enrable the Sessions and
Grand Jury to make provision for the payment of such services:

1. Be it therffore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor,Council and .1ssembly, 'hat, Addiional
in addition to the-several parricularly defined objects and purposes in the said Act men- powers vested
tioned, it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury for the said District of Halifax,nn anseus an

the recommeadation ofbe Court, or on their own knowledge, ta make presentment of any
sum or sums of Money now due, or here-after to be or·becorne due, a ithe General Ses-
sions cf the Peace beld in and for such District, for any services, objeet:s, expenditures
or purposes, made, done or performed, for tbhe said District, as to the .said Graqnd Jury
may seem requisite and necessary to be provided for and paid, akrhough such services,

.objects, expenditures or purposes, may not be particularly mentioned in the said Act
hereby amended ; and if such sum or sums of Money, so presented, shail be-approved by
the Court, then, and in such case, rhe sane shall be added to, -and asessed, levied, col-
lected, recovered and paid, to and with, and by the same means, and in the same man-
ner, as other Monies, for services specified in the said Act, are thereby directed to be as-
sessed, levied, collected, recovered and paid. Provided always, that if tbe Grand Jury
shall not present any such sun or-sums for services, objects, expenditures or purposes,
not in the said Act particularly defined or mentioned, it shall not be lawful for the said
Court of Sessions to make any amercement for the same, but when any amercement shat
be made, upon the refusai or neglect·ofthe Grand Jury to presert Monies, suchamerce-
ment shal! be made only for the objeets and purposes, or some ofrthem, .which are in the
said Act particularly defrned and mentioned.

.Bnd whereas, the said Act hereby amended was passed on the Nineteenth day of Act bereby
February, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hiundred and Tbirty-five, toaea in con-
continue and be in force for three years fron the passing tbereof, and from thence to bthe
end of rhe then next Session of the General Assembly:

Il. Be il therefore further-enacte, T-hat this Act shall continue and be in force for continuation
two years, to be compured from the Nineteenth day of February, in the year of Our Lord of Aci

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, and fron thence to the end of the then
next Session of ihe General Assembly.

CAP. VIII.
An Act relating to the Fisheries, adforthe preventionofl-

licit Trade in the Province ofNovaaScetia, and the Coasts
and Harbors thereof,

(PJSSED E TII'12ih DtY OF MARCH 1836.)
H EREAS, by the Convetion Mede bet weenl.is late Majesty .King ,George Preamb.the Third and.the United Statsiof A merica, signed0atLodoanthe$wen-

tieth
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tieth day of October, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eigh-
teen, and the Statute made and passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, in the Fifty-
ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, ail Foreign Ships,
Vessels or Boats, or any Ship, Vessel or Boar, other than such as shall be navigated
according to the Laws of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, found fish-
ing, or to have been fishing, or preparing to fish, within certain distances of any Coasts,
Bays, Creeks or Harbeurs whatever, in any part of lis Majesty's Dominions in Ameri-
ca, not included withi1 the limits specified in the first article of tie said Convention, are
liable to seizure ; And whereas, the United States did, by the said Convention, renounce
forever any liberty enjoyed or claimed by the Inhabitants thereof, to take, dry or cure
Fish on or within three Marine -Miles of any of the Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Hlarbours
of His Britannic Majesty's Dominions in America, uot included within the above Men-
tioned lirmits ; Provided howe7ver, that the American Fishern:en should be admitted to
enter such Bays or Harbours for the purpose of shelter, and of repairing damages therein,
of purchasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for ro other purpose whatever, but un-
der such restrictions as might be necessary to prevent their taking, drying or curing Fibh
therein, or in any other manner whatever abusing the privileges thereby reserved to
them; And wherea-s, no rules or regulations bave been made for such purpose, and the
interests of tihe Inhabitants o-f this Province are materially impaired ; And whereas, the
said Act does not designate the persons who are tu make such seizure as aforesaid-and
it frequently happens that persons found within the dist:ances of the Coasts aforesaid, in-
fringing the articles of the Convention aforesaid, and the enactments of the Statute afore-
said, on being taken possession of, profess to have come witbin said limits for the pur-
pose of shelter, and repairing damages therein, or to purchase wood and obtain water, by
which the Law is evaded, and the Vessels and Cargoes escape confiscation, altbough the
Cargoes may be evidently intended to be smuggled into tbis Province, and the Fisbery
carried on contrary to said Convention and Statute:

Poer given I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That,
to Ravenne from and after the passing of tbis Act, it shail be lawful for the Onicers ofHis Majesty's
.boadn Customs, the Officers of Impost and Excise, the Sheriffs and Magistrates throughout

seize Vessels this Province, and any person holding a Commission for that purpose frorn is Excel-
Coa',". °n lency the Lieutenant-Governor for the time being, to go on board any Ship, Vessel or

Boat, within any Port, Bay, Creek or Harbor, in this Province ; and aiso, to go on
board of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, hovering within three Marine Miles of any of the
Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Harbors thereof, and in either case freely to stay on board such
Ship, Vessel or Boat, as long as she shall remain within such Port or distance, and if
any such Ship, Vessel or Boat, be bound elsewhere, and shall continue so hovering for
the space of twenty-four hours, alter the Master shall have been required to depart, it
shail be lawful for ary of the above enumerated Officers or persons to bring such Ship,
Vessel or Boat, into Port, and to search and examine her Cargo, and to examine the
Master upon oath, touching the Cargo and Voyage, and if there be any Goods on board
probibited to be imported into this Province, such Ship, Vessel or Boat, and the Cargo
laden on board thereof, shall be forfeited, and if the said Ship, Vessel or Boat, shall be
For'ign, and not navigated according to the Laws of Great-Britain and Ireland, and
shail have been found Fishing, or preparing to Fish, or to bave been Fishing, within such
distance of such Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Harbors of this Province, such Ship, Vessel
or Boat, and their respective Cargoes, shall be forfeited; and if the Master or person
in command thereof shallnot truly answer the questions which shall be demanded of him
in such examination, ha shall forfeit the sum of One Hundred Pounds.

Penaltyforop- Il. And be itfurther enacted, That ail Goods, Ships, Vessels and'Boats, liable ta
po.ing Officer. forfeiture under this Act, shall and may be seized and secured by any such Officer of

His Majesty's Customs, Officer of Impost and Excise, Sheriffs, Magistrates or other
person holding such Commission, as aforesaid, and every person who shall in any way
oppose, molest or obstruct, any Officer of the Customs, Officer of Impost and Excise,
Sheriff, Mgistrate or other person so commissioned and employed as aforesaid, in the
exercise of bis office, or Rhall in any way oppose, molest or obstruct any person acting

in
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in aid or assistance of such Officer of the Customs, Officer of Impost and Excise, Sheriff,
Magistraie, or other person so-commissioned and enmployed as aforesaid, shall, for every
such offence, forfeit th-e sum of Two-Hundred Pounds.

III. And beitfurther enacted, That all Goods, Ships, Vessels and Boats, wbich ooSeeor
shall be seized, as being liable to forfeiture under this Act, shall be taken forthwith and c.utom.to
delivered into the custody of the CoHector and Comptroller of the Customs, at the Cus- Goes. and

ton-House neit to the place wbere the sane were seized, who shall secureand keep the veu..leiz. d
same in such manner as other Vessels and Goods seized are directed to be secured by
the Commissioners of BIis Majesty's Customns.

IV. and be itfurther enacted, That ail Goods, Ships, Vessels, Boats or other thing,
which shall have been condemned as forféited under this Act, shall, under the direction ed Propry

of tie principal Officer of the Customs or Excise, where such seizures shall have been and disposai or

secured' be sold by Public Auction to the best bidder, and the produce of such sale shall procd'

be applied as follows, that is to say :-the amount chargeable for the custody of said
Goods, Ship, Vesse], Boat or any other thing so seized as aforesaid, shall be first deduct-
ed and paid, and the residue divided into two equal Moieties, one of which shall be paid
to the Officer or other person or persons legally seizing the-same, without deduction,
and the other Moiety to the Governmenr, and paid into*the Treasury of this Province,
ail nsts incurred havivg been first deducted therefrom. Provided always, tbat it shall
be lawful for the Commissioners of the Revenue to direct that any of such things shall be
destroyed or reserved for the public service.

V. and be itfurther enacted, That ail penalties and forfeicures which may be here- promections
after incurred under this Act, shall and may be prosecuted, sued for and recovered, in
the Court of Vice-Admiralty, bavingJurisdiction in this Province.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, bat if any Goods, orany Ship, Vessel or Buat, shall
be seized as forfeited under this Act, it shall be lawIul for the Judge or Judges of any Bonds may bu

Court, having Jurisdiction to try and determine such seizures, with the consent of the peray oeized

person seizing the same, to order the delivery tbereof, on Security by Bond, with two
sufficient Sureties, to be first approved by such seizing Officer or person, to answer dou-*
ble the-value of the same in case of condemnation, and such Bond shall be taken to the
use of His Majesty, in the nane of the Collector of the Customs in whose custody the
Gonds or Ship, Vessel or Boat, may- be lodged, and sucbrBond shall be delivered and
kept in the custody of such Collector, and in case the Goods or the Ship, Vessel or Boat,
shall be condemned, the value thereof shall be paid into the hands of such Collector,
who shal! cancel such Bond, and distribute the Money paid in such manner as above di-
rected.

VII. And be it further enacted, That no Suit shall be commented for the recovery Sait.-by

of any penalty or forfeiture under this Act, except in the name of His Majesty, and shall whom ~e-
be prosecuted by His Majesty's Advocate or Attorney-General, or in his absence by the
Solicitor-General for this Province, and if any question shall arise wbether any person
is an Officer of the Customs, Excise, Sheriff, Magistrate, or other person authorized to
seize as aforesaid, viva voce evidence nMay be given of such fact, and shall be deemed
legal and suflicient evidence.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Goods, Ship, Vessel or Boat, shall be
seized for any cause or torfeiture under this Act, and any disputeeshall arise, wbether the Proofofr ile-
same have been lawfully seized, the proof touching the illegality thereof shall lie on the U S.

owner or claimant of such Goods, Ship, Vessel or Boat, and net on the Officer or person
who shall seize and stop the sane.

IX. >nd be it further-enacted; That no claim ta any thing seized under this Act, Claime t pro-
and returned into is Majesty's-Court ofVice-Admiralty for adjudieation, shall be ad- perty. ized
mitted, unless such claim be entered in the name of the Owner, with bis residence and
occupation, nor unless oath to the property in such tbing be made by the Owner or by
bis Attorney or Agent by whom such claim shall be entered, te the best of bis knowiedge
and belief, and every person making a false oath thereto shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shall be liable to the pains and penalties to which persons are liable for
a misdemeanor.

X. And be tfurtlaer ersacted, 1ha no person shall be admitted to enter a claim to any cla an r
D thing
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thing seized in pursuance of this Act, and prosecuted in this Province, until sufficient
security shall have been given, in the Court where such seizure is prosecuted,. in a pen-
alty not exceeding Sixty Pounds, te answer and pay the costs occasioned by such claim,
and in default of giving such security such things shall be adjudged to be forfeited, and
shall be condemned.

Notiee of Ac- XI. nd be itfurther enacted, That no Writ shall be sued out against, nor a copy
tion against of any Process served upon, any Officer of the Customs, Excise, Sheriff, Magistrale, or
toms &'ei'~ other person authorized a seize as aforesaid, for any thing done in the exercise of his
ue ofrwrius office, until one calendar month af:er notice in writing shall have been delivered to him

or left at bis usual place of abode, by the Attorney or Agent of the party who intends to
sue out such Writ or Process, in which notice shall be clearly and explicitly contained,
the cause of action, the namce and place of abode of the person who is to bring such ac-
tion,and the name and place of abode of the Attorney or Agent, and no evidence of the
cause of such action shall be produced, except of such as shall be contained in such no-
tice, and no verdict shall be given for the Plaintiff unless he shall prove on the trial that
such notice was given, and in default of such proof, the Defendant shall receive in such
action a verdict and costs, or judgmeent of ionsuit shall be awarded against the Plaintiff,
as the Court shall direct.

Time lioed XII. fnd be itfurther enacted, That every such action shall be brought within three
within which calendar months after the cause thereof, and shall be laid and tried in any of His Majes-
Actions &hallty's Courts of Record in this Province, and the Defendart may plead the general issue,
be brought and give the special matter in evidence; and, if the Plaintiff shall become non-suited, or

shail discontinue the Action, or if, upon a verdict or demurrer, judgment shall be given
against the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall receive treble costs, and have such remedy for
the same as any Defendant can have in other cases where costs are given by Law.

verdicts inf a- XIII. And be itjurther enacted, That in case any Information or Suit shall be
vor ofClaim- brought to Trial, on account of any seizure made under this Act, and a verdict shall be
acti found for the Claimant thereof, and the Judge or Court before whom the Cause shall

have been tried, shall certify on the Record that there was probable cause of seizure, the
Claimant shall not be entitled to any costs af Suit, nor shall the person who made such
seizure be liable to any Action,Indictment or other Suit or Prosecution, on account of such
seizure, and if any Action, Indictment or other Suit or Prosecution, shall be brought
to Trial against any person orn account of such seizure, wherein a verdict shall be given
against the Defendant, the Plaintiff, besides the thing seized, or the value thereof, shall
be entitled to no more than Two Pence danages, nor to any costs of Suit, nor shall the
Defendant in such Prosecution be fined more than One Shilling.

XIV. And be itJurther enacted, That it shall be lawful. for any such Officer of the
b,"',"r," o Customs. Excise or Siheriff, or Magistrate, or other Person authorized to seize as afore-
partiescom- said, within one calendar month àfter such notice, to tender amends to the party corn-
Pla'"'"; plaining or bis Agent, and to plead such tender in bar to any Action,.together with-otber

Pleas, and if the Jury shall find the amends sufficient they shahl give a verdict for the
Defendant, and in such case, or in case the Plaintiff shall become non-suit, or shall dis-
continue his Action, or J udgment shall be given for the Defendant upon demurrer, then
such Defendant shall be entitled to the like costs as he would have·been entited to in
case he had pleaded the general issue only: Provided always, that it shal be lawful
for such Defendant, by leave of the Court where such Action shall. be brought, at any

justification or time before or after issue joined, to pay money into Court as in other Actions.
seingOfficert XV. And be itfurtherenacted, That in any such action, if the Judge or Court be-

fore whom such Action shall be tried, shall certify upon the Record that the Defendant
or Defendants in such Action acted upon probable cause, then the I'laintiff in such Ac-
tion shall not be entitled to more than Two Pence damages, nor to any costscof Suit.

Recovery or XVI. And be itfurther enacte, That al Actions or Suits for the recovery of a.y of
Pe"alties the penalties or forfeitures imposed by this Act, may be commenced or prosecuted at any

time within three years after the offence committed, by reason whereof sucb penahy or
Appnis forfeiture shall be incurred, any law, usage or custom, to the.contrary. notwitbstanding.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That no appeal shahl be prosecuted from any de-
cree or sentence of any of His Majesty's Courts in this Province, touching any penalty

or
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or forfeiture imposed by this Act, unless the Inhibition shahl be applitd tor!nd de-
creed within twelve months from the time when such decree or seitënëë was pt-ntiid.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacied,¡ That this Act shall ot go into force o bë6oT anj Actrserved
effect until His Majesty's assent shall be signified th'ereto, add an order raade ,b;y His for His Majeu-
Majesty, in Council, that the clauses an'l provisions of this Act shall be thëtulek, regu- ploare
lations and restrictions, respecting the Fisheries on the Coasts, Bays, Creeks or Rr-
bours, of the Province of Nova-Scotia.

CAP. IX.
An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate a Marine Insurance

Company in Halifax.
(PASSED TUE 12th DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

WTHER EAS, in and by the twenty-fourth Clause of the Act, passed in the last Preambt
Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to Incorporate a Marine

Insurance Company in Halifax4 it is enacted, that the Surplus Funds remaining from
Dividends and the Capital .,tock of the said Crmpany, from time to time as the same
sha) be paid in and collected, and all Surplus of Monies received, shail be kept constant-
ly invested on good Real or Personal Securities, or in the Public Funds at interest, in
the nane of the Company, but no part thereof shail, beyond thë sum absolutely necessa-
ry for procuring the necessary B3uildings, Offices and Accommodations of the Company's
business, be invested in fixed Property, or lent or advanced on Bottomry of Respoiden-
tia, or on Mortgages of Ships or Vessels, or R eal Estate; Provided always, that for and
as an adaitional Security for Debts previously contracted with the Cormpany, e1ortgages
of Real or Personal Property may be made to, and held by, the Company. And where-
as, difiiculties have arisen in the investment of the Capital Stock and Surplus Monies of
the said Company, under the above recited Clause, on Real Securities, though the same
may be only intended to accomparny, and as collateral and auxiliary to,·good personal Seâ
curity, from the operation of the Proviso to the said recited clause being limited to Debts
antecedently contracred, and not extending to cotemporaneous Securities, whereby the
said Capital Stock and Surplus Monie will be rëñdered uuiofitatlë âd lefiain unin-
vested:

. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenart- Governor, Councit and Asemrnbly, That Company
hereafter it shail and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Company, take Mortga-
to receive and take as and ifo á 'àollateral Sectirity, and as accéoinpauñyiiig àrna aô iary son Real
to, the Fond or Note or other Personal Security of the borrower of any part of the Capi-
tal Stock or Surplus Monies of the said Company, a Mortgage upon Real Estate ; Pro.
vided aIways, that such M'lôrtgate, together with such Bond-or Ndte or other Peisonil
Security, shall be taken in the naine of the said Company, add shahl be, ir all cases, snch
as the aid Dircctors shalI consider an ample Security for the sum af ein'éy s' borio*ed
from the Capital Stock or Funds df the said Company.

And whereas, the numnber df Shares held by the Proprietors preserit at any annuaI or
Special Meeting of the Company, requisite to constitute such Meéting, uider the lôor-
teenth Clause of the said Act, has beén found to be tôo imerous and to be inconfflî..
ent:

Il. Be it therefore enacted, That herereafter it shall and may be lawful for any Ani- ebers ne-nual or Special Meeting of the said Company, to be held when twenty Members shall be cesaryocorn-
present, holding at least one bundred and twenty Shares in the said Company, instead pose Annuaor
of two bundred Shares, as in and by the said fourteenth Clause of the said Act is requir' sing
ed.

And whereas, the said Company having been in operation since the month of May, in
the Year of Our Lord One TPhousand Eight H undred and Thirty-five, and at the An-
nuwI Meeting of the said Company, held in January, in this present year, no Dividend

was
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was declared or made ofthe Surplus Funds and Profits received from premiums or other-
wise, and in consequence thereof no Dividend can be declared under the said Act until
the Annual Meeting of the said Company, which will take place in the month of Janua-
ry, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, and it is
therefore expedient to permit a larger Dividend to be made of the profits ofsaid Company
than five per Cent:

III. Be it therefore enacted, That at the Annual Meeting of the said Company, which
Dividends shall take place in January, in the Year ofOur Lord One Thousand Eight H-Nundred and

Thirty-seven, or at any Annual Meeting of the said Company thereafter, it shall and
may be lawful to make out of the clear residue of the Profits and Advantages, Rents,
Premiums and Interest, to the said Company accrued, or by the same previously made,
after deducting therefroni an allowance sufficient to discharge the outstanding and pro-
bable claims against the Company, such Dividend or Dividends as the Proprietors at
such Meeting shall order and direct, notwithstanding the same may be over iye per
Cent. per annum; Provided always, that, save and except as to the amount ofsuch Di-
'idend, all the requisites of the twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth Clauses of the said
Act hereby amended shall be observed and followed.

And whereas, it is expedient tbat the said Company should he authorized to effect In-
surances to a larger amount than Three Thousand Pounds:

1V, Be it therefore enacted, That, during the remainder of the two years next fol-
Amount-ofla lowing, and after the constitution of the said Company, the said Company shall and may
te"j'DC take and insure upon any one Ship or Vessel, or upon any Goods, Wares and Merchan-

dize, on board thereof, or upon any Freight by such Vessel to be earned, or Commission
or Profits expected to arise during the Voyage insured, or from the Cargo on board
thereof, or upon any Security of the nature of a Mortgage, or B.3ottomry, or Responden-
tia, given for or upon such Vessel, her Cargo or Freight, any'sum not exceeding in the
whole upon the several Insurances made upon the several risks in or depending upon any
one Vessel taken collectively, the sum of Four Tbousand Pounds.

CAP. Xo

An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Accommodati-
on and Billettiog of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Mili-
tia, when on their March from one part of the Province to
another, and also, the Acts in amendment thereof.

(PASSED THE 12th DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assembly, That an Act,

Acta 48, 1 & made and passed in the Forty-eighth Year of the Reign offHis late M1ajesty King
53, Geo. 111. George the Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the Accommodation and Billetting

°°0o""'e or His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the
Province to another ; and also, the Acts. passed in the Fifty-first and Fifty-third Years

of Ris said late Majesty's Reigu, in amendment thereof, and every raatter, clause and

thing, in ithe said Acts contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-
tinued for One Year, and fron thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gene-

rai Asseibly.

CAP.
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An Act to authorize the Congregation te]'etn -Ouse
at Chester to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meet-
ing-House, for the repairing and-ornamenting thereof.

(PA8SSED THE 121& DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

W ER E AS, the Baiptist Meeting-House in,t he Town .of Chest4er in he County Prea:ble
of Lunenburg, whercin the Reverend Josph Dimock at present officiates, was

originally built by a number of persons who were mutualy interested therein, and werethe owners of the Pews in such Meeting-House; many of which persons are since dead,
and others have renoved from the Provincp, whereby some of:the said Pews are unoc«
cupied and unclaimed, and others have hecorné vested i'nhîie Heirs or dt'her 'Represen-
tatives of such deceased original Proprietors; Jnd'w1iereas, the interest. ofthe several
present Owners of the said P>ews Iàst mentior.ed his now becomi 0so inconsiderable, that.great difficulties are experienced in procuring Funds to keep the said eeting-House in
repair, owing to the neglect of many of the Owners ofthe said Pews to pay theîr pro-
portion of the necessary and unavoidable expense of repairing and ornamenting the said
iMeeting-fHouse, in consequence of which the said M1eeting-House is ia danger of going
to decay:

1. Bc it therefore enactej, by the Lieutenant- &orernor, Council and .Issembly, That, Appointinent
from ilme to time, and at any time afier the publication of (his Act, whenever it shallibe 0rAssesors
necessary to procure or raise any sum of Money'for the reparinr oï ornament
said Meeting-House, it sha!l and may be lIwful for'the Confeestioti attending at'suchMeeting-House, at any public meeting.ofsuch Congregation;ivhiereof due.noice shall
be given to such Congregation at su:h Meetin.g-Hlouse, du.ring the time sucb Meeting-
House shall be open for Divine Service, on theSu'ndy previrutoôsuch Meeting, to no-
rninateand appoint, by vote of themajority of the Members;Present at the said meeting
of the Congregation, three or more fit or proper persons to assess and.apportion the som
of; Money necessary and required to be raised for.the purpose aforesaid, on the said Pews
respectively, according to the relative size and value of such Pews, at a just and equi-
table rate, of which, assessment- and apportionmcent due notice shall be.publcly given, by
reading the same. in the said leeting--House on the Sundayaftier.the same;sba411be made
by the said Commit tee, and also, by putting up a true and correct copy. ,<fsuch assess- Noticeof As-
ment and apportionnent on the door of the said] Meeting-IHouse for three successive weeks sesêment
after the same shall have. been mde by the. said.Committee..

Ii. dnd be itJurther enacted, That if, afier due notice of such assessmernt and appor- POw ma he
tionment shall have been so publicly given as aforesaid, some sucbperson or pers>ns so e ssetits
interested in any of the said Pews shall not corme forward to pay the sun which may
have been assessed by-the saidsCommitiee on such Piw, withiathr.ee weeks after si.ch
notiee so given as aforegýaid, then, an'-in such cas.e, -i$ hal.t andImay be - lawful for-athe
said Committee, after having given 'n th^e previous*Sund'ëue anu lic notice Of'the

t è offettrr i*he same, to procee dlto fet aVi'ublruSa1ê or Wu f i6 sîh perird of
time (not exceeding l'en Years). as may be sufficient to pay the rate or sum·*ass sed
thereon respectively, any. Pew r tPwsswhereonthe smasesed shall remain unpaid
as aforesaid.

IL. ,Ad be il fufthë nh ted,That the persn0. per ons ho s.hal omay been e ghtsofLes-
thé Lessee or Lessees aft'he id liew''or Pews respectively, aithe id sale, shan be
put intc) possession thereof by the said iommittee, and shal be taken and héldto be the
sole and exclusive owner or owners of the said I'ew or Plé'ws, fôr sucb period of time asthe same inay be leased or Jet to ithe said person or persons at such sale, 1$bdnch eir
see or Lessees shall be liable to pay such rent or rents asShèr 't I salt ormay have
agreed to pay for the sane at the said.sale; and ifthe rentor, räits afor'esid; orany
part thereof,'shaTi be behind and'unpaid.aftre th'e tinìîe'or daië di efhV1o9rôinahave
been agreed' on fO pnyrnn thereof it shamnd mia9 b ea Wfffothosàid t trebso
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Arfear0 f to be appointed as aforesaid, to sue for and recover such rent or rents or such part there-
Rents of as may so remain behind and unpaid, in the same manner as debts of the like amount

may or can be ordinarily sued (r and recovered.

CAPO XII.
An Act to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commis-

sioners at Halifax.
(PASSED THE 12thl DA2Y OF MAR CH, 1836.)

.\et 4, Geo, E it enacted, by-the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Åssembly, That an Act,
IV. continued 1>made and passed in the fourth year of His late Majestyls reign, entitled, An Act

relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assemb!y.

CAP. X1III.

An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the
Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by pro-
viding for a sufficient Watch at Night.

(PASSED TRE 12th DA0Y OF AR CB, 1836.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and ssembly, That an Act,
Act 5s, Geo. E made and passed in the Fifty-eigbth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
111. continued George the Third, entitled, An Act for the better preservation of the Property of the

Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night, and
every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are
hereby continued for one year, and froim thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAPO XIVo

An Act to authorize the Congregation of a certain Meeting-
fouse at Shubenacadie to raiseMoney from the Pews ofthe
said Meeting-fHouse, for the repairing and ornamenting
thereof.

(PJSSED THE 12th DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

Preamble: 1 HEREAS, the Meeting-House near Fort Ellis, at Shubenacadie, wherein the
Reverend Robert Blackwood at present officiates, was built seteral years ago

by a variety of persons, whose Shares or Interest in such Meeting-House have, by deatir
and absence, been in many cases either readered of little value or become vested in the
Representatives of the original Proprietors, in consequence whereof it is impracticable
to raise sufficient Funds to repair the said Meeting-House, and the same is in danger of
being totally destroyed:

Appointment I. Be it therefore.enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That,
oAuor from time to time, and at any time after the publication of this Act, whenever it shall be

necessary
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necessary to procure or raise any sum of Money for the repairing or ornamenting the
said Meeting-House, it shall.and may be lawful for the Congregation attending at such
Meeting-House, at any public M1eeting- of such Congregation, whereof due notice shall
be given to such Congregation in said Meeting-House, during the time that the said
Meeting-House shall be open for Divine Service, on the Sunday previous tí>such Mêet-
ing, to nominate and appoint, by vote of the majority of the Members of the said Con-
gregation present at such Meeting, three or more fit and proper persons to assess andapportion the sum of Money necessary and required to be raised for the purpose afore,
said, on 'the said Pews respectively,7accordirig to the relative size and value'of suchPews. at a just and equitable rateof which assëssment and apportionment due noticeshall be publicly given by reading the same in the said Meeting-House on the Sunday
ufter the same shall be made by the said Committee; and aJsoy, by putting up a true and Noticeof As.-correct copy of such assessment and apportionment on the door of tbe said Meeting-H o$ ' .se..ment
for three successive weeks after the same shall have been niade by the said Commiircee.

II. .2nd be it furIher enacted, That if, alter due notice of such assessment and ap- Powom.y b.port ionment shall have been se publiely given as aforesaid, some such person or persons let topay As-so interested in any of the said Pews shall not come forward to pay the sum whkb may """'""
have been assessed by the said Committee on such Pew, within three weeks after suchnotice so given as aforesaid, then, and lu such case, it shall and rmay be lawful for thesaid Committee, after having given on the previous Sunday doe and public notice of thetime of letting the sanie, to proceed to let at public Sale or Auction for such period cftime (not exceeding ten years,). as may be sufficient to pay the rate or sum assessed there-on respectively, any Pew or ,Pews whereon.the sum assessed shall remain unpaid as afore-said.

HI. JInd be itjurther enacted, That the person or persons who shall ormay become ight, of Les-the Lessee or Lessees of the said Pew or Pews respectively, at the said Sale, shall be s"" 01fews
put into possession thereof by th:e said Committee, and shall be taken and held to bethe sole and exclusive Owner or Owners of the said 'ew or Pews, for such period ofrime as the same rmay be leased or let to the said person or persons at such Sale, andsuch Lessee or Lessees. shal.1 be liable to pay such rent or rents as he or they shall ormay have agreed te pay for the sane at the said Sale, and if the rent or rents aforesaidior any part thereof, shall be behincd and unpaid after the time or times which shaH orlmay have been agreed en fbr payment thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the saidCommittee, so to be appointed, to sue for and recover such rent or rents or such part """°thereof as may se remain behind and unpaid, in the same manner as debts of the likeamount may or can be ordinarily sued for and recovered.

CAP. XV 0
An Act to enable the Congregation of the Meeting-Bouse atMasstown, i Londonderry, to raise Money from the Pewsof the said Meeting-House, for the repairing and ornamentr

ing thereof.
(PASSED THE 12tk DAY OF UARCH, 18S6.)WA H IEREAS, the Meetin-Hotse ai 1assown, iLondonderry, in the District ofW, Colchester, was' originally built by a number of'Proprietors, whose SharesorInterests in many instances, by death or otherwise, have either become vested in a atm-ber of persons, or rendered of i Je value ;.1 ud wherieas, uet esaid Meeting-House Lasbecorne etof repair aü'd very mnuch dilapidated, b'ut,i consequence of the changeofcircumatances as above nientioned, the requisite funds'cannot be oba>i ed from (Le Proprietors of the sadiMeetingusrept ng e m reparn consequence where-of the said I eefià MRus is ingreaýt, dane fgointeday
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Appointment I. Be it there fore enacled, by the Lieutenant-Governor., Coutcil.and ·&ssembly, That,
of Assessors from time to time, and at any time after the publicm ion- ofthiS Acte whenuver it ShaHi be

necessary to procure.or raise any sum for the repairing or ornamenting the said iMeet-
ing-House, it shall and may be lawful for the Congregation attending at such Mleeting-
House, at any public meeting of such Congregation, whereof.due notice shall be given
ta such Congregation in said 3leeting-HFlouse, duriog the time that the said -Meeting-
House shall be open for Divine Service, on the Surday previous ta such meeting, to
nominate and appoint by vote of the majority of the Members of the said Congregation
present at such meeting, three or more fit and proper persans to-assess and apportion tbe
sum of Monev necessary and required to be raised for the purpose.aforesaid, on the said
Pews respectively, according to the relative size and value of such 'ews, at a just and

Notice of As- equitable rate, of which assessment and apportionment due notice shall be publicly giv-
""""e" en .by reading the same in the said Mleeting-Ilouse on theSunday after the sameshall

bemade by the said Committee ; and also, by putting up a true and correct copy of such
assessment.and apportionment on the door of the said 3leeting-fIouse, for three succes-
sive weieks after the same shall have been made by the said Committee.

Pews may be Il. .rnd.beitfurther enacted, That if, after due notice.of such assessment and appor-
!et topay As- tionment shail ha.ve been so publicly given as aÍoresaid, sone such person or persons So
sessments interested in any of the said I'ews shall not come forward to pay the sum which may

have been assessed by the said Committee on such Pew, within three weeks after such
notice so given as aforesaiJ, then, and in such case, it shalì and may be lawful for the
said Committee, after having given on the previous sunday due and public notice of the
time of letting the saie, to proceed to let at l'ublic Sale or Auction, for such period of
time (not exceeding ren years,) as may be sufficient to pay the rate or sum assessed
thereon respectively, any Pew or Pews whereon the sum assessed shall remain unpaid
as aforesaid.

Rights of Les- Il1. ,find be itfurther enactcd, That theperson or persons who shall or may becone
"e ofPews the Lessee or lessees of the s-id Pew or l'ews respectively, at the said sale, shall be

put into possession thereof by the said Connittee, and shall be takes and held to be the
sole and exclusive owner or owners of the said V'ew or Pews, for such period of time as
the saime may be leased or let to the said person or persons at such-Sale, and such 1Lessee
or Lessees shall be liable to pay such rent or rents as he or they shall or may have
agreed to pay for the same at the said Sale, and if the rent or rents -,foresaid, or any part
thereof, shail be behind and unpaid after the tirne or times which shall or may have been
agreed on for payment thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Committee so to

Arrears f be appointed as aforesaiJ, to sue for and recover sucb rent or rents or such part thereofRents as mav so remain behind and unpaid, in the simre manner as debts of the like amount
may or can be ordinarily fued for and recooered.

CAP KXV1.
An Act to continue the Act in amendhi>nt à oan Act, made

and passed in the first and second Years of Bis late Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordi'g-
nances ofthe Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island offCapie-
B~reton.

(PASSED- THE 12ih DAY OF >MARCH, 1836.)

Ar. 1, WMT FFit enactd, by the Lié.te2ant-Goi-ernor, Coutncil and 1ssembly, T hat the Act,
re. contioaed - mrdéardpassed in theý first year of His present iajesty Reign, entitled,- A

Act in a-endinent of an Ac', made and passed in th.e first and seaand Years of iHis late
ajest;h eign, entitled. Ar Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province

*ot
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of Nova-Scotia to the Island ofCape-Bmeionnd every matter, clause and thing, there-
in contained, shall be cqntinsued, and4he sang are hereby contioned.foroneyearanid
from theèice tohe endofthe then nei Sessiòn of the General Assembly.

CAPO XVII.
An Act to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulat-

ing the Rates and 'Prices of Cariages.
(PASSED THE 12th'DAY OF aRCH, 1836.)

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- G1xern:w, Co icil and dssembly,' Tha an Act, &ct5o,,ooo.
passed in thie Fiftieth year of the reign of His late Alajesty King George the 'Third, ICOons1@

entitled, An Act in addition to an Act, passed in the Trhirty-third year of the reign'of
His ite Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act for regulatirng the rates and
prices of Cariages, and eëery matter, clatiseaend thing, therein contained, shall be con-
tiiued, and the samrne are hereby continued far one year, and froin thence to the end of
the tben next Session of the General Asscmbly.

CAP. XVIIL
An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing

a Public School in the Town of Halifax.
(PASSED THE i2h DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

BE it enacted, by the Liutenant-Governor Council and ·4ssembly, That' an Act,
passed in the Fifty-first 3ear of :the reigrnof His late MJajesty King George the Act51, Gea.Thirid, entifled, An' Act to.amnend an Act, passed in the Twentieth year of His Lajes- lu, conuti"

ty's reign, entitled, An Act for establishing a P>ublic School in the Town of Halifax, and
every matter, clause aud thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are
herebv continued for one year, and frorn thence to the end. of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. X1XO
An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment

of, the Act to prevent Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears and
other Incuinbrances, obstructing the passage ofFishmin the
Rivers of this Province.

.(PASSED THE l2th DaY 0F MXARCHI, 1836.}

,BE il enacted, by the Lieu tenant-,Governor, C0ouncit and. sebL That an Act, made
and passed in the 'en.th year of His laie aesy's reigntedA'n Ac in addition Aet eo

to, and mi amendmen of, an At, passed in the I'hird year of the reign of Hisae Ma-
jesty King George the Third, entitled, AnAct to preventNuisànees, by Hedges, Wears
and other Incumbrances, obstru.cting the. passage of Fish in the Rivers of.this Province,
aDd every. matter, 'clause and thing,.therein cQntainéd, shaj bp coniinued, and the same
are hereby ,cbinued fb'r Qn yéar, aadiron n t th en4 dffhë heh s

-f 
the GeneraÍÅssembly.'

F CAPQ
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CAP.XX.

An Act to establish Courts of Commissioners in the Island of
Cape-Breton,

(PJSSED THE 1sth D.Y* OF.JtARCH, 1Es6.)

Act-when ja BE it Enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assembly, TËhat this Actoperation shall come ir.to operation upon, from and alter, the first day of June next ensuing,
an.d after the passmig hereof:

11. And be it furlher enacted, That, when and so soon as Phis Act shall come into
o operation, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, lieutenant-Governor or Com-

onera for mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint and com mission five fit and proper per-Sminary. sons residing in the present North Eastern District o the County of C'ape-Breton-te beTiloÇ Acti- g Ul ae~en
onsin cape- Commissioners of the Court for the SummlaryTrial of Actions, in and for the said North

Eastern District of the said County ; and also, five fit and proper persons residing in
the Southern District of the said County, to be Comnissioners of the Court for the Surn-
mary Trial of Actions in and for that.District ; and also, five fit and proper persons re-
siding in the North Western District 'of the said. County, to be Commissioners of the
Court for the Summary Trial of Actions in that District, and the said Courts shall be
respectively denominated as follows, that is to say-the Court of Commissioners for the
North Eastern District, the Court of Comnmissioners for the Southern District, and the
Court of Conimissioners for the North Western District of Cape-3reton.

Dôràalion.,g III. Provicled always, and be itfurtlher enacted, Tho, when and so soon as and after
of Distric: the. Act, passed in the fast Session of the General Assembly,.entitled, An Act todivideCourt the County of Cape-Breton, and to regulate the RLepresentation thereof, shall come into

operation, the said Courts shall be respectively described and known as follows, that is
to say-the Court of Comrnissioners for the said North Eastern. District, as the Court
of Commissioners for the County of Cape-Béreton-the Court of Commissioners for the
Southern District. as the Court of Cornmissioners for the County of Richmond--and the
Court of Commissioners for the North Western District, as the Court of Commissioners
for the County of Juste au Corps : and the jurisdiction, powers and authorities, of the
said Courts respectively, and of the Cornmissioners and Officers thereof, shall, after the
said Act shall come into operation, be the same, and of the like force and effect, as if the
said several Counties thereby creited had been respectively named in tbis Act, instead
of the said three Districts of the present County of Cape-Breton.

Vacancie. IV. And be it further enacted, That upon the death, resignation or removal (rom
ofccrring 'i office of any Commissioner, it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor
the Commissi- or Commander in Chief for the tîne being, as often as the case shall occur, to appoint

such fit person as he shall think proper to supply the vacancy occasioned by such death,
resignation or removal from office, and to grant a Commission,. with a.l11necessary powers
accordingly.

V. JúdAbe.itfurther enacted, That every'Coonissioner ofeither ôf the said Courts
.o bc mworn herebycate4, on bis appointment, shall, be;for.e hç enter upon, the, performanceof the

duties of such office, be sworn into office,' and to the faitbfuldischargesof his duty, before
one of the Judges of His Majesty's Supreme Court of this Province, or of the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas for the -istrict or County for. which such Commissioner shail
be appointed.

Appointmen VI. And be itfurther 'enacted,"That each of the said Courts respectively shall a-
of Clerk point during pleasure a CIerk, wh'o shall be sworn to the due execution of bis office, end

shall fahthfùlly record al the'proceedings thereof.
ror s VILA zd &e itfurther enacted, That the said Courts shall be respectjiely and se-

sng. verally held on the firsit Mondiy of èac'h and every of the Months following; that. ,s to
say--July, Sept'mbe , November, January, March and May,.in each and everyyar,
and may confinue to sit on each Term for and during two days, 'an'4be held before- the
five Commissioners to be appointed to and for each Court respectively, or any three of
them, at the p1ces following; that is to say-the said Court for the North Eastérn Dis«

trict

f% 0% Amq -Wrqwlp IL
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trict at Sydney, in said Distrfet,--the said Qourt for the2S6t herîe Dstrit Åa4Arichat1, in
said. District,-eand the saidCourtfor tie Nri Westérn Digrict»%t:fot Hood, ihjiid
eDzstner.

VIII. ând be ilJirther enacted, That the Jurisdiction of' eèh of the s'id' Courts 3rwietioa
respectively shall extend over all Suits in. which the Debts, Gontracts or Cause of A- °'rcourts
tion, shah not exceed in.the whole dealing between the parties the sum of Ten Po t'nd-
and-:whichsaid-Debts, oftfractso'Catise 6f .Action, ry have arisèn or een made o
incurred -n any part of the CoùTity of Cape-Brétoù.

IX. Provided always, and be it/further enacted. That n Action èoWSùit, whéreinis
involved any question tounhing the ribhr interest or thtie toTLands, oriin'thér 'valua- Povio
ble rigbt orduty, notwithstanding thé whole amount or cau § óf A n'inay nCt eed
Ten I'ounds,:shall be brouiht, commenced or Vrbsecùted, trièd, heard of detêri hed, in
iinand byeither of the said Coùrts of Commissioners respectitëIg.X. d1wid be itfusrsth nacted, That the procéss of thé' said Courts respectvély shat Proceior
be>Writs of CaÀàpais, Surùinons' and Execution,'to'be i'ùuch'form'assh'all'be prescribed Comminioners,
and appointed in and by the Schedule to this Act annexèd, and àûch Writ shall be Cour
signed by the :Clerks of the said Courts respectively, and be sterd in thé'narmé öfotheCommissiòner, whose name'sbaH be firstin the Commissionwlierby the said Commis-
sioners are appointed or whose appoinrtient sha1l be of t'ie dldest daté, ànd shal be
directed to some Constable or Officer to be appoiùted and designäted by thé aid Courts
respectively, and may be served or executed wit'hin any part of the: Distriët for which
the Court of Commissioners, whencé suchWrit or Procëss shal is'ëe-ay be'established.

XI. Provided atwaiys, and be irfurther enacted, That no persn sh'll' be arrested
upon-any Writ of Capiasi where the amount of debt sworn to'by thé parft*yhall nt ibeProviso
Three Pounds or upwards, un.less the party taking out suéi Wiit of Capias, or bis
Agent, shall make and file an Affida'Vit in iýriting, that he has' rëasi' to believe that the
party against whom such Process is sought is' about abscónJihgör l'e vingoe the Prôvince,
nor for any sum over Three Pounds, unless such party taking òat the' Writ or his Agent,
shall make-and file an Affidavit of theàdebt, andin either case thesui shah! be iódôrsed
on such Capias. in words at length, under the signature of.ne of thé'C'inmissionèrs of
the sait! Courts respectivelv.

XII. And be it further enacted, 'That the said Courts respectively shall hear and de- Proceeditge of
termine ail Canses in which they have Jurisdiction, in à surniary waä y é½mining Coun
wvitnesses on oathb,'and 'shlldecide the samne with the Jeastipossible delay, and gi ve jud~g-
ment thereon,

XIII. .And be itjurther enacted, That the'said'Courït tay'respecdfi'vëy enter Jútdg Jadgme-
ment for any sum not exceeding T'en Pounds, on the rbal' confèssin dfanyDéfedàant
or Defendants, made in open Court and recorded by the Clerk, or upon-tiê'eritti dnafession ofsuch Defendant or:cDefendants,'sigded by hiin her othéru andi dùv aftsfed.

XIV. cfn be-itfurther 'enacter,- That,'when the arnt'of tEe Judgriüenrecotoi-ed -
shall exceed Twenty Shillings,. the pairyaggrieved.by the Judg.ent nmay'pe hë! to A
Supreme CourtSor to the Inferor Cort'ofComm'on Ple's athe nëxtt Tei-m oiSiftïir
ofeither of suchCour ts'respetir'eily; s tht 'such a ppal 'é niad arid liôWè!toiÔtihh·
of the said Courts respe'ritli vhichisto'sitôtto'be hèld'i4 the aarnDietWi, nï aï
ter the Court ofC&missidnê& frrh wbch such ppeal slid, be s mad~ae da1liad'•
Provided alwrayjs; th'at biefo"such' appeh be aloöwed, stfllciert Secûitfsbà1ib give',
to the satisfactionof thesaid Court of Comnissioners, by the party appealing, in a Bondwitb wo sufficient Surettes; m a* pebalty of double the. amount of the Judgment given in
such Court of Commissioners, when such Judgmentshall exceed Five FPounds, or if such
Judgment sha el be ess than Five ÉiliÊdu t>âi'id a!' eäiâ1ty dTen Po'ùnads' that theparty so appealing w id y i' u eafgm 'the';Id enï of thìè CdUhr t'o wch súcß
appeal shaH be made and allowed, whicHIB3 d shal b~e 'Pth orthe~cTíèdo1eeé
unto annexed; Abd'provedsO hafbefip a e lfded; ,è
appealing shalilh nIà ar ie ý "a Àldaïitiin rking'lia è i àeaflïi-"t- dd-
feels aggrieved by and with the Judgment of the said côUif'C 1 i0eresf in
not prosecute such appeal solely for the purpose ohdilb '.
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Etecation. XV. And be il further enacted, That, when and so soon as such appeal shall be en-etayd arfer tered and allowed, execution in the said Court ofCommissioners shall be thereafter en-Appeau oen-
tered tirely stayed, and on the first day of the said next Sit ing or Tern of the said Supreme,

or Inferior Court, to which any such appeal shall be allowed, unless he shall receive no-
tice in writing, signed by both parties to the contrary, the Clerk of the said. Court of
Commissioners shall return and file to and with the Prothonotary, Deputy-lIrothonotary
or Clerk of the said Supreme or Inferior Court, all the papers and proceedings in the
Cause or Causes in which appeals have been made and allowed, with a transcript of the
Judgment and the appeal Bond and Affida vit herein before mentioned, and the party ap-
pellant shall enter such appeal upon the docket of Sumnary Causes in :he said Supreme
or Inferior Court, and thereupon the said Court, wherein such appeal is entered, shall
proceed to hear the cause de novo in a summary way, or shal iorder a Jury therein as to
such Court may seem just and proper, and final Judgment shall be given on such appeal
with the like costs as are now allowed in Su mmary Causes, between Ten Pounds and
Twenty Pounds; Pruovided alw2ys, that il the party appellantshal lnot enter the said-

proyilo appeal as herein before directed, it shall and may be lawful for the party against whom
such appeal bas been allowed, on the last day oftthe Term or Sitting of the said Supreme
or Inferior Court, to which such appeal has been allowed, to move the said Court to af-
firm the Judgment of the said Court of Conmmissioners, and thereupon such Judgment
shall be affirmed with costs, to be adjudged and taxed fer and on behalf of the party a-
gainst whom such appeal bas been allowed, to the like amount as are now taxed in Sum-
mary Causes, as herein before mentioned, and execution may be issued thereupon.

Jurisdiction'or XVI, .a1nd be itfurther enacted, Tbat thejurisdiction of Justices of the Peace within.
Joutices over all the said three Districts of the County of Cape-ifreton, over cases of debt as now ex-

.oraebt isting, shall, frorn and after the commencement of this Act, and when and so soon as thesame goes into operation, absolutely and entirely ce:se and determine, and thereafter it
shahl not be lawful for any Justice or Justices of the Peace to hear or determine any Ac-
tion of debt in either of the said three Districts of the said County.

XVII. And be itfurther cnacted, That no Suit, subject to the jurisdiction ofthe said
So"tse°n"n"d Courts of Cotmmissioners respectively, as herein before linited and established, shal be.10 Coinaisesi.
oners Court brought in the Supreme Court or in the nfterior Court of Common Pleas, except by ap-

peal.
ànole:). XVIll. nd be itJurther enacted, That all persons being Insolvent Debtors, im-.
Debtori prisoned under Process from the said Courts respectively, shahl be entitled tu their dis-

charge from Prison, on application to the said Courts respectively, or to two of the Com.-
missioners thereof, and such application and the proceedings thereon shall be had. and
made agreeably to the provisions of the several Laws of this Province, relating to ln-
solvent Debtors,

XIX. IInd be itfurther enacted, That the Commissioners, Clerk and other Officers
of the said Court, shall be allowed to take and receive of and from the suitors therein, the
several fees which are respectively specified in the following Schedule or Table of Fees,
under the limitations herein expressed, and such fees shail be adjudged against, and levi-
ed from, the party lailing in the Suit; but if the debt recovered be under Twenty Shillings,.
no more costs shall be allowed than Five Shillings, and if under Ten Shillings, no more
costs than Three Shillings, and ifunder Five Shillings, the allowance of any costs shal.
be wholly at the discretion of the Court, but not tu exceed Three Shillings.

SCHEDULE OR TABLE OF FEES.

By the Commsioners-for taking Affidavit and endorsing a Capias, One Shilling..
F or every Trial and Judgment, he whole Court, Two Shillings,
By the Clerk-for every Summons, One Shilling.
For every A.idavit and Capias, One Shilling and Six Pence.
For ail subseqo'gnt proceedings, including Final Judgment, One Shillin
For every Execution, One Shilling.
For every Appeal Bond, One Shilling.
For every Subpena, Six Pence.
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By the<Constable or Officer to. whaiu Process isdirected.4Pr serviceofßunmons or pa.

For everyUBail BendOne .!illing.
Poundlage orñ Exeont ion,. where Mbn.ey is paid:withoutSale, 3 hree ,ejace.n he .EPopnd.
If Property is taken andsold, Six Pence.in, the-Pou pd.
Travel from residence of Constable. to. place. of.serviceofany Writ'orIrocess, pgr .mi

Three Pence.
By Witness--attendance for each day in Court to~be taixed and allowed atthe disceretion

of the Court, 'not to exceed for each.day Two1Shillings;and: sixPence.
Travél to and-frorn Court-Housr,.frpm,and to residence of Witnesses, ppr mile, Three

pence.
XX. Ind be itjurther enacted, 'Iha if any G(omrnmissioner, Clerk or Officer of the renater

said .Courts respectively, shall dgmand, takeor receixe.anpothero.Pgreater.fees than denanding

are by this Act allowed,.he.shall forfeit and py ya.fie of,e ounds,.;o feeréchveredegader
.with costs, inany Action or, Suit by h mor. thesa thsatwi ll..orrtheesaine, ith in he
.sid Court of Cqmmissioners or. in the Supreme Court,or.nferior ofCommon Pleas, when
the sametshall betried and de.termrnined.ina Sunniary1 manner.

XXI. Bd be itfurther enacted, Ihat this Aet'shall continue anbe .inforcê for one continuation
year, .from the tne the same shall cone ,intu operation, and frqmthençe ïo. the end of orAct
the then next Session of the General Assefmbly.

XXII. Provided always,..and be it furtLer enacted,, That.the said. Cout respectiVe- jodiciof
ly shall haye.no jurisdiction or authority over,.apy Actiion.or Irosecution for any penalty Courts limited
oriforfeitre.by any Act or Acts.,heretore passed, enàcted, or loariy Poor, or County
-Hates.or penalty for;non-performance of tatute Labour, but the same shall and. may be
sued for and recovered ,as. heretofore, by. Law provided and. directed.

SCHEDULE REFERRED TOLNÅHU FOREGOLNÏJACT

FOR M OF CAPIkS.
C A E2r F Ti rON,, ta•wi-t

By the Court of Commissioners for the . Distric.traof the Çe ntyof Cape- Formo ofCa-
Breton. pias

To Constable or Officer of said Court
You are bereby required to take A. B. of (residence) in the District

(addition) and safely keep him,.so that you have him b.efore.the.said Cpuzrtat
the first Monday of next, to answer to C. D. in the sum of

Witness, E. F, Esquire, at t his day of A. . ISS
By the Court, (Signed) G. H. Clerk.

.FORM OFSUMiONS

a foresa id
on

By*the Court of omm soers fo th istrict of the Cunty of Çpe.- For of Som-
Breton.,mu
To the Constableor Ofiider of said Court.

You are here,. ifedo mmonA. B. o (id e h s
dition) to be and appear in the saidC'ourt, at on 'the frs Mniayexft
to answer to .C D. In the sum of

Witness, E. F. Esquire, at this dayof A. D. 183
.By the Cour G. H..Clerk.

.CArn-13ETON, to-wit:
.By the Court of Comissioners fori Di sriçt of the Couhtyof Cape- Formof Ei.-

Breton.
To the Constabie or-Olc;er f'the n'id C6rt.

Wheread, rl the said Court, on the first Monday of .. recóvrèddoeg
<nent against C. D. for the'sum of debtsid " oSt,éwliih rémäinusa

G t isfied,

.1
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tisfied. You are therefore required of the Goods and Chattles of the said A. B. within

your precinct, to cause to be made the said sums respectively, being together the sum of

together with one shilling each for this and every former Emecution, and your
own fees thereon, and if no Goods and Chattles of the said A. B. can be found in your

precinct to satisfy such sums Io the satisfaction of the said C. D. you are hereby requir-
ed to take the said A. B. and commit him to Jail, in there to remain until he pay
the said Monies, or be discharged by the said C. D. bis Creditor, o r otherwisç by due
course of Law.

Witness E. F. Esquire. at the day of A. D. 183
By the Court, (Signed) G. H. Clerk..

FORM OF APPEAL BOND.

Foroe of Ap- Know all Men by these Presents, that We, A. B. C. D. and E. F. (names ofJp,
Pea Bo nd pellant and Sureties, with places ofresidence, and additions,) are held and firmly bound

to G. H. (name and description of party against whom the Appeal is alotwed,) in the

penal sum of of lawful loney of Nova--Scotia, to be paid to the said G. H,
(name of person against whom .appeal is allowed,) his certain Attorney, Executors,.
Administrators or Assigns, for which payment well and truly to be made, we bind our-

selves, and each of us by himself, our and every of our Heirs, Executors and Adminis-
trators, firmly by these Presents, sealed with our Seals, and dated the - day of
in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and

Whereas, in a certain cause, between the said A. B. as Plaintiff, and the said G.
0. as Defendant, in the Court ofCommissioners, lor the District of Cape-Breton,
held at on the first Monday of Judgment was given for (here state the.

Judgment, and for whlom given, and ifjor any amount, state the sum,) and the said

A. 13. (name of party appealing) has desired to appeal against such Judgment. The

condition of the above Obligation is such, that if the said A. B. at the next term of (kere
state the Term and Court to which the Appeal is allowed,) shall duly enter anîd prosecute.
witb effect bis said Appeal, and shall proceed therein, and shall abide by, and fulfil the-

Judgment of, said Court, to be given on such Appeal, then the above Obligation. to be
void, otherwise to remain in force.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered, A. B. L. S.

in the Presence of. E.F.L. S.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to Incorporate the Petit Plaister and Milis Company..
(PASSED THE 12th DA Y OF MAR CH, 1836.).

W T HEREAS, the.River Petit, in the County of Hants, offers an advantageous site

pamYW for Mills and other Machinery for grinding Plaister of Paris or Gypsum, and for

other purposes, and, for procuring the requisite Capital,it is desirable to Incorporate into
a Body, Politic and Corporate, such persons as may be willing to advance Funds for such.
undertaking :

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant, Governor, Council and .Bssembly, That
incorporation Francis larker,.Isaac O'Brien, Rural Williams, William Parker, Thomas W. Smith,
of,"The Petit
PIBler and John N. Grant, Elias Craig, Junior, Charles Peavy and John J. Peavy, and ail .and

tirs Compa- every such other person or persons as shall from time. to time become Proprietors of

Shares in the Corporation hereby established, their Successors. and Assigns, shall be,
and they are hereby erected into a Company,' and, declared to, be a Eody, Politic apd

Corporate, by the narne ofi The Petit Plaister and Mills Company," and by that name

shall and may have succession and a.Comrmon Seal, and by that name shall and may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be

defended in any Court or Courts of Law or Equity, or place whatsoever, and be able and,
capable.
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capable in Law to have, hold, purchase, get, receive, take or lease, erect, set up, pos-
sess and enjoy, in any part of the Township of Kémpt, in.the County of iants, Hoùses,
Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Mills, Rents and Profits, in fee simple leasehold or
otherwise, and also, Goods and Chaules, and al! other things, real, personal and mixed;
and also, to give, grant, bell, let, assign or convey the same, or any part thereof, a,nd
to do and execute all other things in and about the same, as shall and may be thought
necessary and proper for the benefit and advantage of the said Company ; and also, tat
the said Company, or the major part of thew, shail, from time to lime and at all times,
have full power, authority and license to constitute, ordain, make and establish, change,
vary and alter, sucb Bye-laws and Ordinances as may be thought necessary for the good
Rule and Governiment of the said Corporation ; Provided such I3Bye-laws and Ordi-
nances be not contradictory or repugnant to the Laws or Statutes of the Province, ancd
those in force within the same.

11. Procided alwayis, andbe il further enacted, That the said Company shal fnot
take, have, hold or possess, at any one time, a greater nunber than Twenty T housand
Acres of Land,

III. Andbe it furiher enacted, That the said Company, and its affairs and business,
shall be under the management and direction of a President, and such other Officers as
shafl or may be named and designated by the Bye-laws of the said Company, and the
Capital of the said Company shall be divided ointo Shares, of such amount asby the said
Bye-laws may be hereafter provided ; and such Shares shall be assignable and tranferra-
ble in such manner, and upon such terms, as by the said fBye-laws may be also provided
and directed. Provided alway, that such Hye-laws shall not be of any force or effect
until they have been submitted to, and approved by, the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the lime being,

IV. And be it further enacted,. That for and notwithstanding any Real Estate which
tþe said Company may hold ai any time, the. shares and interest of the several Share-
holders of and in the Capital Stock and. Funds of the said Company shall be held and
deemed to be personal property, to al] intents and purposes whatsoever, and such Lands
and ,Heal Estate, or so much thereof, as may be necessary to satisfy the same, shall and
may be taken upon any Vrit of Fieri Facias or other Execution, and sold in the same
manner as Goods and Chattles may be taken aud sold, and the Sheriff shall, immediate-
ly after such sale, make and execute a Deed to the purchaser, which Deed shall convey
and transfer all. the Eskate arid laterest of the said Corporation, in.the ]ands so taken,
sold and conveyed.

V.' Provided always, and be it fürther enacted, That nothing herein conaained shall
be held or construed to give the said Company the privilege of-dealing inthe lending of
Money by way of Discount or otherwise, or engaging in any Banking operat-ion whatso-
ever, or to effect any Insurance upon any Ship or, Yessel'or- Marine risk, or upon any
loss by Fire, or upon any Life or Lives.

VI.. And be it-.furher enacted, ThFbat this Act shall be. accepted, and tak6n and re-
puted to.be, a public Act, of which all and every the Judges or Justices of and in all
Courts in this Province, and ail other persons, shall;take notice on all occasions whatso-
ever, as if it were a public, Act relating to the w.hole Province, any law, usage or cus-
tom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXII0

An Act to amend the Act to direct and ascertain the mode- of
Assessing County and District Rates, and for other pur-

olses.
(PaSSED TRE 129h D AY .1F' MAR CI , 1836.)W FHEREIAS, by the Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, en. r.mb,

titled, An Act todiject and ascertaiui the mode of Assessing Co.unty an-I D itrict
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Ratés, an allowance is 'made to each Assessor under such Act·-of Five Shillings for each

day,.not exceeding four days, he shall be employed ; ind whereas, -in some Counties
and Districts there may be a large number of Assessors, and the duty to be performed

being a public duty, which in the ordinary course will fall equally upon all the -Inhabi-
tants of the different Counties and Districts, and it is therefore inexpedient to .maketýto
such Assessors any pecuniary allowance:

AguessorI ot I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council-and .9ssembly, That

alIoçved Peut- the=Assessors to be hereafter appointed under the said Act, shall not 'be entitled to de-
nr .monIt mand or receive any pecuniary emoluments or' allowance whatsoever, any law, usage or

custom, to the contrary notwithstanding, but such Assessors shall, and they are hereby

required to, assess tbemselves as in the said Act is directed, under the penalty therein
mentionecd.

LAP.O XXII1L
An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the

Acts to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing
of Cordwood, in the Town of Halifax.

(PASSED THE 121 DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

Act 7, Geo. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and assembly, That an A'ct,
.V, continned passed in the seventh yearofthe eign of His late M11ajesty King George the

Fourth, entitled, An Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestalling,

iHegrating and Monopolizing of Cordwood, in the Town of Halifax, and every matter,
clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shal be continued, and the same are hereby
continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the GeE

neral Assembly.

CAP-1 XXivY

An Act to render perpetual the Act'to enable those interest-
ed in LaHave Common to make Regulations for the Ma-
nagement thereof

(PASSED THE i2 DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

Act, oWm-BEe it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Go vernor, Council and assembly, That he Act.,
IV, continued made and passed in the first year of11is pres.nt Majesty's Reign, entitled,.An Act

to enable those interested in LaHave Common to,.inake Regulations for ..the: Mantge-

ment thereof, and everymatter, clause and thing, therein contained,ishall be, and the

same are hereby made perpetual, any thing. in the said Act.to the contrary notwihst.and-

ing.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to continue and amend.the Act relating toPssedgers
fromGreat-Britai and elhèand.

(PaSñDoTE 129DWY OØFMRCBY·836-)

Actw2 BE it ;the Liedtenant-Gbverior, Cnci aúlssemb,rha the Act; pas-

y coninued sed ii the second-year of Hispresent' Majest†sA reigo; entidedVAa<Aet relting to

Passengets from Great-Britain and Ireland, arriving in this Province, and every matter,
clalse
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clause and thing therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continu-
ed for three years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted and declared, That, f>r the purpose, Number orand within the meanmng of this Act and the Act hereby continued and amended, two children con-
children, each being under the age of fourteen years, but above the age of seven years, toone"persur
or three children, eacb being under the age of seven vears, shall in ail cases be compit-
ed as one person only ; and that children under the age ofone year shall not be included
in the computation ofthe number ofpersois.

CAP. XXVLO
An Act to continue the Acts to provide for the Regulation and

Management of the Grammar School or Academy at An-
napohis.

(PASSED THE 12th DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gover-nor, Council and A1ssenbly, 'i hat an Acr, ti 9,13 made and passed in the ninth year of His lare Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act IV,& 4,Wn.to provide fbr the lZegulation and Management of the Grammar School or Academy a [V.,coritinced

Annapolis ; and also, the Act. passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign,to continue and anend the said Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and ever-matter, clause and thing, therein contained, are hereby continued for one year, and frornthence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAt«P. XXVI.
An Act to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts re-lating to WilIs, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settle-ment and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

(PASSED THE 12th DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assenblj, That an Act.passed in the tenth year of His late 3ajestys reign, entitled, An Act in amend- Acis 1S4,ment of an Act, made and passed in the thirty-sccond year of the reign of His late Ma- G"o. V, con-jesty King George the second, entitled, An Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Exe- tinued
cutors, and for the Setlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates ; and theAct, passed in the thirty-fourth year of His said late Majesty's reign, 'in arnendment ofthe said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained shall be con-tinued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end ofthe then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXVIÎL
An Act to continue the Act to prevent disorderly Riding,.and

to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of Hali-fax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Pro-vince, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.
(PASSED THE 22th DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, act 4, Geo.IB passed in the fourth year of the RBeign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, IV, coattuwed

H entitled,
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entitled, An Act to prevent disorderly Riding, and to regulate the driving ofCarriages
on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the Public Boads of this Province, and
for repealing certain Acts therein rnentioned, and every matter, clause and thing, in the
said Act contained shall be continued, and the saine are hereby continued for one year,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Na-

vigation of the Harbour of Pugwash.
(PASSED THE 12tk DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

° E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counci and assembly, Tbat the Act.,
IV, continued passed in the third year of His present iajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to pre7.

serve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash, and every matter, clause
and thing, therein contained shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for
one year, and from thence to the end of thetben next Session of the General Assembly

CAP. XXL
An Act concerning Private Acts.

(PASSED THE 121h DAY OF MARCH, 1886.)

Preamble 7HER EAS, the pleading specially of Private Acts of the General Assembly is.W! cumbrous, and occasions unnecessary expense to Suitors ; and moreover such
Private Acts, being in this Province printed and published in the Royal Gazette, and
also, uniforrnly with the Public Acts in the Statute Books, it would be convenient that
the printed Copies should be judicially noticed as in regard to other Acts or Statutes of
the Provincial Parliament:

Private Acts B1.Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couincil and Assembly, That
noticed as hereafter it shall not be requisite or necessary, in any Action or Suit at Law or in Equity,
Public Acts tu set forth and plead or make profert of any Private Act or Statute of this Province, in

order to its being given in evidence or judicially noticed, otherwise than is requisite or
necessary with regard to Public Acts, and aIl such Private Acts sball and may be judi-
cially noticed and given, and received in evidence in ail His Majesty's Courts of Law
or Equity in this Province, from and by the printed copies thereot, appearing to be pub-
lished by due authority, and being so printed shall in ail respects and to ail intents and
purposes whatsoever, be held and deemed and construed to be Public Acts, and of the
sane force and effect, and tu be bad, held and used in the saine manner as Public Acts
or Statutes, any 1w, usage or cus.tom to the contrary notwithstanding,

CAP 0 XXXI.

An Act to continue the Act to lessen the Expenses of the
proof of Written Documents, in Actions depending in any
ofthe Courts within this, Province.

(PASSED THE i2Lh DA Y OFMAR.IH, t36.)

Act s, EB il tenacted, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and 4ssembly,, T hat the. Aqt,*
1Vt COflhfpassed in the third year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to les-

sen
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sen the expense of the proofof Written Documents, in Actions depending in any of the
Courts within this Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained shall
be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the
end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXIIl

An Act for granting Colonial Duties of fmpost for the support
of His Majesty's Government within this Province, and
for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries
thereof.

(PA SSED TH E 29th DAYOF VARCI, 1836.

W HElEAS, the Act now in force for granting Colonial Duties of Impost, com-
bining the Duties imposed by the General Assembly of this Province with the

Duties imposed by and under the Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the third
and fourth year of the [teign of [lis present Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,
An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad, has been found in
its operation to be attended with inconvenience, and in order to avoid such inconvenience,
it is therefore expedient to modify and alter the provisions of the said Act first mentioned:

I .Be i1 therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and, Assembly, That
upon, fron and after, the first day of April, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred andI Thirty-six, this Act shall come into and be in operation, and shall reinain
and continue in oper·ition until the ''hirty-first day of March, which wili be in the Year
of Our Lord One 'Ihousand Eight H1undred and T rhirtv-seven, and no longer,

I1. Anc( be itfurther enacted, That upon, froms and after, the day appointed for this
Act to come into and be ito operation, and during the continuance thereof, and instead
and in lieu of al] other Color-ial Duties whatsoever and however denominated, there.
shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, unto His Majesty, His [Jeirs and Successors,
fbr the use of the Province antd the support of the Government thereof, and other public
purposes within the same, for and upon Goois, Wares and Merchandize, imported or
brougbt into this Province by Sea or Inland Carriage or Navigation, on or after the said
first day of April One Thousand Eight Hundred and.Tlirty-six, and during the continu-
ance of this Act, the several and respective Impost Duties, Rates and Impositions, in-
serted, described and set forth in figures in the Table of Duties hereirnafter contained,
denorninated Table of Colonial Impost Dut ies, opposite to and against the respective ar-
ticles in the said Table mentioned, described and enumerated, aDd according to the value,
number or quantity, of such articles therein specified, that is to say .

For andti upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize, of the growth, production or manufac-
ture of the United Kingdom, or of any of the British Possessions, imported or brought
as aforesaid, the several Colonial Impost Duties respecti-vely set forth in figures in the
first column of the said Table of Daties, and

For and upon Goods, Wares and MNerchandize, not being of the growth, production or
manufacture, of the United Kingdom or of any of the British Pssessions, imported or
brought as aforesaid, the several Colonial Duties respectively set forth in figures in the
second column of the said Table of Duties.

I II. And be it further enacted, That, save and except as may be hereinafter provided,
ail the said several Duties herein before imposed, and in the'said several oun- s of the
said Tablementioned, sha)l:be,ýand.shall. be-heldtidtaken ta 'e, it' addition to and oer
and above any Duties, in, by or under, the said Ac't of the Imperial Parliamer, passed
in the third and fourth year of His present 1-ajesty's reigp, entitled as aforesaid, or any
other Ac-t or Acts of thessaid Imperiai Parliamenr, in amemndient off, or in addition to, or
alteration ofthe same, now or hereafter to be passed, imposed, levied, col1e.cted, charged
or payable upon the several articles insuch Table respeôtively metioned, con<a'inedr

yefred to.
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»atiee On IV. And be itfurther enactec, That there shall be raised, leviedi collected and paid

""m, ' inC. iunto lis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the purposes aforesaid, for and upon
inee all Rum or other Spirituous Liquors which shall be by any way or method whatsoever

manufactured, compounded, extracted, distilled or made, in this Province, and which
in the said Table are specially enumerated and described, the several Duties therein
stated.

Articles de- .•d inl be itfurther enacted, That the several and respective Gocds, Wares and
r.lared Free Mo herchandize, mentioned in the said Table and against or opposite to which the words
Duty in Table iduty free" are inserted, in the first column of Duties of the said Table, shall respec-

tively be held free of any Colonial Duties by this Act imposed on Goods of British growth,
production or manufacture as aforesaid, and ihe several and respective Goods, Wares
and Merchandize, mentioned in the said Table. and against or opposite to which the
words "duty free" are inserted, in the second column of Duties in the said Table, shall
respectively be held free of any Duties by this Act imposed on Goods not being of British
growth, production or manufacture as aforesaid.

odi V. Andbe itfurther enacted, That ail Goods. derelict, flotsam, jetsam and wrecked,
t? otsuinjet- brought or coming into this Province, shall at all times be subject to the same Duty as
Sam, -c. Goods cf the like kind imported into this Province are respectively subject unto; Pro-

vided always, that if, for ascertaining the proper amount of 1uty so payable, any ques-
tion shail arise as to the origin of any such Goods, the same shail be deemed to Le of the
growtb, produce or manufacture of such Country or place as the Board of Revenue shall
upon investigation by them determine ; andprovided also, that if any such Goods be of
such sorts as are entitled :o allowance for damage, such allowance shall be made under
such regulations and conditions as the Board of I<evenue shahl from time to time direct;
andprovidedfurtler, that ail such Goods as cannot he sold for the amount of duty due
thereon, shall be delivered over to the person entitled to receive the sarne, and shall be
deemed to be unenumerated Goods, and shall be liable to, and shall be charged with, du-
ty accordingly.

Flour, &c. of VII. Aid be il furtler enacted. That ail Wheat Flour, Salted Beef and Salted
ForeignrFro- ~Pork, being of Foreign production, imported or brought by Land or Iniand Navigation

dut;n îrn-
portcd fron into the Province of Upper or Lower Canada, and thence imported into this Province

Canada direct, shall be deemed to be oft he production of a f1ritish l'ossession, and he charged
with Colonial Duty accordingly, unless exempt fromi such D)uty.

Duies imnPeScd ViII. And be it furtherenacted, That ail the said Colonial Duties hereby imposed
ccrding to shall be collected, paid and received, according to the British weighis and measures now

British weights in use in this Province, and ihat in ail cases where the said Colonial Irmpost Duties are
and ueasurC& - teesgaict 11tf, o

n1avis in the said Table of Duties imposed according to any specific quantity or any specific

value or number, the same shall be deemed to apply in the same proportion to any great-
er or less quantity, value or number,

]X. And be il fu; thrc2 enacted, 'That the said Colonial Duties by this Act- imposed shall
colloction of be ascertained, secured, paid, levied, collected, recovered and applied, under and accord-
Dutje ing to the directions, provisions, regulations and penalties, and by the ways and means

respectively prescribed and contained in the several Acts of the General Assembly,
passed or to be passed, and from time to time in force, concerning the securing, paying,
levying, collecting, recovering and applying, the said Dtiies.

DutiabloGoods X. And be it turther cnacted, That it shall be lawful for the Importer of any Goods,
niayb e Ware- subject to the Duties hereby imposed, to Warehouse such Goods upon the first entry
noused thereof, under and according to the rules, regulations and conditions, from time to time

in force, or to be enacted, concerning the Warehousing of Goods, and without payment
of Duty upon such first entry thereof.
ji Xi. And be it furither enacted, That ail Goods which shall have been Warehoused

ware'uo"USe in this Province before this Act goes into operation, and which shail remain so Ware-
tjected tîio- housed after the operation thereof commences, and on which the Colonial Duties hereto-

Act izpeied fore imposed have not been paid or secured by a subsisting and continuing security, shall,
in lieu of ail former Duties, become liable to, and be charged with, the Colonial Duties
hereby imposed on the like Goods and Merchandize.

XII.
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XlI. Aid be it farther enacted, Thati apon the Exportation from this Province of Drawbaeks

any Goods, by this Act cbarged with. Colonial Duty, there shaH be allowed uandgranted anöwed

a Drawback of the whole amont uf the Colonial Duty paid or secured thereon ; Provided,
such Exportation shall be made, in all respects, conformably to the rüles and regulations
from time to tine in force, or to be enacted, touching rte allowance of Drawbacks on
Exportation; And provided also, that all the requisites for obtaining such Drawbacks be
observed in respect of the Goods exported.

XII]. dnd be itfurther enacted, That the amount of all Drawbacks granted, allowed
or made payable. under or by virtue of any Act of the General Assembly in force, on or ForrnDraw-

immediarely before the day when this Act is limited to take effect, for and upon any Goods baks allowed

charged with Duty under any prior Act or Arts, shall renain and continue, and be al-
lowed, with respect to such Goods, in the same manner as if the Act or Acis, whereby
such Drawbacks were allowed, had continued in furce afier the coimencement hereof.

XIV. And be itjurther enacted, That ail Duties imposed] by thisAci, and all Draw- Dutiesand

backs allowed by this or any former Act or Acts. shall be under the management of the under manage-
Board of Revenue, who shal, in respect of such Duties and Drawbacks, manage and al- ment or Board

low the sane, as hath heen, or is or shali be, by Law prescribed. °f Revenue

XV. Adbu e it further enlacted, Th all the Monies arising from the Duties by this Act Revenueraised

imposed, after deduction made of the legal allowances in respect to the collection thereof, under this Act

shail be remitted and paid into the public 'Treasury of the Province, in Halifax, by quar- ®obepaid into

teriy payments, on or as near as may be practicable to the first day of every quarter, and Treasury

shall be carried to the account of the Provincial Revenue, and be and be deemed part of
the public funds of this Province, and shall be paid, applied and appropriated, to such
purposes, and no others, as are or may be expressed or contained in the several Atcis ofthe
General Assembly ofi this Province, from time to time in force.

XV 1. nd be il further enactcd, That all Monies arising from the said Colonial Du-
ties and paid into the public Treasury, shall from time to time be drawn for by the Go- Appropriation

vernor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by Warrant orR evenue
under his Hand and Seal, pursuant to the Instructions and directions offHis Majesty, and
in payrnent and discharge of any Monies appropriated, or to be appropriated, by any Act
or Acts of the General Assembly.

XV II. And be ilefuriher enacted, That al] Dutieson Goods imported, or to be im-
ported, before the coming of this Act into operation, and imposed by any Act or Acts of Dnde fo erd

the General Assernbly of this 'rovince, passed for raising a Revenue, and which have Acts

expired or shall expire, ai or after the coming of ibis Act into operation, and all penal-
ties and forfeitures inflicted or incurred under the provisions ofsuch former Act or Acts,
shall be collected, raised, paid, jlevied, recovered and enforced, according to the several
and respective provisions ofsuch former Aet or Acts, wbereby such Duties, Penalties,
and Forfeitures, were imposed, the expiration or reliea! of such former Act or Acis, or
any thing therein contained to the contrary nothwithstaînding.

XVII1. And be il furiher enacted, That all the said several Duties hereby imposed, Estimation of
and in the said first and second Columns of the said Table of Duties respectively men- Duties
tioned and contained, shall be estimated, calculated and reduced, into the Currency of
this Province as follows, that is to say : all the several specific Duties imposed by the
said Table of Duties in the first snd second Colum-ns thereof respectively, ,upon any ar-
ticle or articles therein mentioned, according to the weight, measure or tale thereof,
shallbe considered and deemed to be imposed and charged in Sterling Money of Great-
Brirain, and the same shall be reduced and converted into the Currency ofthis Province,
by adding to the aggregate amount of the Duty or Duties imposed and payable on any
such article or articles according to the rate of Duty charged and imposed thereon in
the said- first and second Columns respectively mentioned one fourth of the said ag-
gregate amount, and in calculating alil uties by the said Table imposed upon . any ar-
ticle or articles,% according to the valire thereof, One Hundred Pounds Sterling shall, in
all cases, be deeomed and taken to represent, and be equivaient ta, One Htíndred. and
Twenty-five Poùnds Currency o lthis Yrovince.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That all such Duties, when so reduced :ari con-
verted
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Dutiesmay be verted into Currency, shall and may be paid and received at the Provincial Treasury, or
paid in Trea- by or to any Collector of the Colonisl Revenue, in Treasury Notes of this Province, at
Douboofns or and after the rate of Twenty Shillings for each and every One Pound Currency, in Doub-
British silver Ìoons of full weight and fineness at and after the rate of Four Pounds Currency, and in Bri.

Provisa tish Sovereigns and British Silver Coins at and after the rate of Twenty-five ShillingsCur-
rency for each Sovereign, and in the like proportion for such British Silver Coins; Provil-

ed, that no greater sum than Two Pounds Currency shall be tendered or received, or paid
in such British Silver Coins at any one time, in disch-arge of such Duties as aforesaid.

â2nd whereas, in and by the sail Act of the Imperil Parliament, for regulating the
Trade of the British Possessions Abroad, in addition to the RZ.ates and Duties thereby
inposed on the same articles respectively, it is directed that there shallh be charged, le-
vied and collected, upon Brandy, Gin, Cordials, Hurn and Spirits, Sugars and Coffee,
not being of the Growth, Produce or Manufacthre, of the United Kingdom or of any of
the Uritish Possessions, but being of Foreign Crovnh, lProduce or Manufacture, the
amiount of any Duty charged, imposed or payable, upon the said several Aîrticles respec-
tively, being of the G-rowth, Produce or Manufacture, of the United Kingdorn, or of
some of the British Possessions, by or under any Colowial Act.

XX. Be it thcrefore enachtd, That the several Colonial limpost Duties, in an.d by

Brandy, Gin, the second column of the said Table of Duties hereunto annexed, imposed or charged,
&c.or 'oreisn upon or against any Brandy, Gin, Cordials, Itum, Spirits, Sugars or Coffee, not being
productOn the growth, produce or manufacture, of the United Kingdom or of some of the Uritish

Possessions, shall not apply or be cbarged or chargeable against the said several articles

respectively, save and except only in such cases when, under the said Act of the Impe-
rial Parliament, the said articles shall be exempt or free from the payrnent of the said

Imperial Duties by the said Act imposed, or froni the payrment of the Colonial Iimpost
Duties by this Act imposei upon the same articles, being of the growth, produce or ma-
nufacture, of the United Kingdom or of any of the British Possessions.

Salted Beef XXI. And be it further enacteci, Th:lt so long as the said imperial Duties by the
andorkof said Act. of the Imperial Parliament imposed upon Salted Beef and P>ork, not being of
Foreign Pro- the growthi, produce or manufacture, ofthe United Kingdom.or of some of the British

: iperial Possessions, shall continue and remain in force, ilien, and in such.case, wheneve: it shaîl
D°"" be shewn to the Collector or other proper OfBcer of'the Colonial .Rtevenue, that such

Imperial Duties have been duly paid, cither by the production of a Certificate from the
Collector of [lis .1ajesty's Customs or otherwise, to the satisfaction of the said Collector
or Officer of the Colonial 8evenue, the payment of such Imperial Duties shall be taken,
held and received, to be a full payment and discharge of ail Colonial Impost. Duties
hereby imposed on such Salted Becf and Iork, in and by the second Column of the said
Table of Duties hereunto annexed,and the Security giveo for such Colonial Impost Duties
shall be cancelled, or credit given and al!cwed tiiereon, for the Duties, paid in the same
manner as il such Colonial impost Duties on the. sane quantity or quantities of Salied
Beef or Pork had actually been paid to the said Collector or Officer of the Colonial lte-
venue.

Aet mnay be XXII. 1nd'be iifurther enacted, That this present Act may be ahered or amended.
alteredor by any Act or Acts of the present Session of the General .Assenbly.
amner.ded T.BLE OF COLONIAL IMPOST DUTIE S, AND EXEMPTIONS FROM DUTY.

COLOIAL. hZPOST LDUTIES.

AR TICLEtS. On British Pro-I On Foreign
duce. | Produce.

ist Colunn. 2d Columfn.
STERLING. .. STERLING.

Ale, in botlês for every 100lof thev:ajue £7..10 0 £7 10 0

Table of Daties Atichors and Grapnels for every 1001 of the value duty free e 10 0

Apples, fresh or dried .perbarrel. 0 4. 0 0 4 0
Ashes, to-.wit, Pot Ashes and Pearl Ashes. dutyfre. duty free
Bacon per cwt. 0 6 0' duty free

B:ggage and Apparel, worfn and in use, and not made up and intended forsale duty free duty free
Barley ungr.ound .uty.free duty freg.

Hu led or PearlfBaiiey. for every 1001 of the value 7 10 O0 7 10 O

eeans duty free duty free.
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TABLE OF COLONIAL IMPOST DUTIES, JND EXEMPTIONS FROM-DUTY.

ICOLONAr.L hrposv DUTIES.

AR.TICLES. On British Pro- On Foreign
duce. Produce.

Beef, salted of all sorts
Fresb, brought by Land or Inlard Navigation
Fresb, otberwise brought

Biscuit or Bread
Fine, called Crackers or Cakes

[ooks, prohibited to be imported into the United Kiri
not so prohibit.ed

Dullion, Gold or Silver
Buir Stones
Cables, of Hemp, or other vegetalble substances

and whern exempt froi Imperial Duty
of iron%

Candles, %f Wax or Spermacetti
c:arriages.of Travellers, not for Merchandize, or inte
Cattle, viz : Asses and Mules

Horse, Mare or Gelding
Neat Cattle, viz: Ox or other Neat Ca

thrce years old or upwards
Cow and Cat.e, under three years old
Sheep

Chocolate or C(coa Paste
Ct;al
Cocoa, used in the Mat.ufacture of Chocclate
Coffee
Glocks, of all kind,

AUl Wbeels, Mlachinery and Materials for Ma

Corkwood
Coin, Base or Cournterfeit

Gold and Silver Coins, and British Copper Coin
Copper, viz : Copper Orc, or in Pigs or Bricks

In plates, sheets, bars or bolts, for ship
Wrought or cast for Machinery, pure,i

Old or worn, or fit only to be re-manul
Corn, yiz: Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn and Buck Whb

Wbeat Flour
Corn, viz Barley Meal, Rye Meal, Oat Meal, Indi

Peas, Beans and Calavances
Cordage, tarred or untarred

and when exempted from Imperial Duty
Dog Stones
Fish, viz : Frcsh

Saltcd,.dried or pickled
Fish Hooks
Fish Oil, viz: Train Od, Spernacetti Oil, Head Matt

the produce of Fish or Creatures living
by the crews of British Ships. .

Not taken or caught by British Subjects or the cr
ported otherwie than from the United
session

Flax
Fruit, fresh, not otherwise charged with duty
Hay andStraw
Hemp
Rides or pieces of bides, raw, not tanned, curried or
Horns
Iron, viz: in bars or pigs, unwrought or pig iron

Ores of Iron of all kinds,
Castings for Machinery for Mills, for Steam1

poses, and cast or wrought pipes and tubi
Lentils
Lim e and Limestone
Lines for the Fisheries, of all kinds_
Maps and Charts1
Machinery or parts of Machinery for Steam Ehgin

. Agricultural purposes'
Meat, fresh
Molass'es
Nels, Fishing Nets and, Seines of.all.kinds
Oats, unground.

lst Column 2d
IST ER LNG.

per cwt. 0 0 9
per cwt. duty fret

duty free
per cwt. 0 0 9
per cwt. 0 0 9
gdom duty free

duty free
duty free
duty free

for every 001 of the value duty free
för every 1001 of the value
for every 1001 of the value daty free
for every 1001 of the value 7· 10 0

ended to be sold duty free
duty free

each duty free

each duty free
each duty fiee
each duty freeeachi duty free
for every 1001 of the value 5. 0 0

duty.free
duty free

per cwt. 9. 4
for every 10Àl of the value 5 0 0
rnufacturing Clocks
for every 100eof the value r P 0 0

duty free
prohibited

ns duty free
duty-free

building, every 1001 value duty free
or with other metal
for every 1001,of the value 2. 10 0'

factured duty free
eat unground duty free

duty free
an Meal, Buck-wheat-Meal,

duty free
for every 1001 of the value duty.free'
for every 1001 of the value I

duty free
duty free

for every 100l of the value duty free
duty free

er, Bltbber, Fins and Skinp,
in the Sea, taken orcavght-

daty:free
rews of British Sbips, or im-1
Kingdom, or a British Pos-,
-for every 1001 of the value dàty free

duty free
5 0 0

for every 1001 ot,the value 5 0 0j duty free
dressed . duty.free

duty free.
duty free
duty free'

Engines, and for other pur-
es duty free

duty free
duty~fre.
duty free
duty fre,

es or Carding Machines, or
for every 10>l of theVaue 210 0
for everyJ00Iof thevalue, :.duty free

duty.fre
.- duty-free

fo every 100lof thevaluef duty free
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0 12 0
0 9 Q
019 0
0. 1 8
0 ty f-4.

duty free
duty free
duty free
duty free

2 10 0,
15 0 0
2 10 0.
7 10 0

duty free
duty free

3 4 0.

2 0 0
1 0 0

l 12 0-
10 0 0
duty free
duty free

0 9 4
20 0 0

20 0 0
duty free
probibited
duty free
duty free

2 10 0-

2 10. 0,
duty free
duty free
duty free

duty free
2 10 0

15 0 0
duty fre,
duty free
5- o 0
duty fiee

duty free

5 0 0.
duty free.
5 0 0

20 0 0
duty free
duty fiee
duty firee,
duty freeduty free
duty free
duty free,
duty freeduty free.
duty free.

2 10 0

dO. 0 0
1, duty -frie.

duyfree.
0 0 0
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TJBLE OF COLONLML IMPOST DUTIES,.AND EXEMPTIGNS ROM DUTI.

COLONMAL IMPOST DUTIES.
ARTICLES. On British Pro.- On Foreign

duce. |1Produce.

1~
Oakum for every &UIJe e ue value
Onions per cwt.
Ores, of all kinds
Paintings
Pears, fresh or dried per barrel
Pitch
Plate, of Gold and Silver, ;,ld and fit orly to be re-manufactured
Plants, Shrubs and Trees
Pork, salted, of all kinds per cwt.

Fresh, brought by Land or Inland Navigation, or otherwise per cwt.
Porter, in boules for every 1001 of the value
Poultry, of all sorts, dead for every 1001 of the value
Rage, viz : old rags, old rope, junk and old fishing nets
Rice, unground
Rosin
Sails or Rigging, saved from Vessels wrecked on the Coasts of the Province
Sail Cloth of all kirds, Canvas included for every 1001 of the value'
Salt
Seeds of all kinds
Skins, Furs, Pelts or Tails, undressed
Spirits, viz:-Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, (save and cxcepti

Rum or Spirits distilledl from Molasses, Grain or 1 ruit,) which by1
any way or method whatsoever shall be manufactured, conmpound-I
ed or extracted, distilled or inade, within this Province, the galloI

Rum or Spirits dibtilled in this Province from Molasses, Grain or Fruit
the galion

Spirits and Whiskey, the manufacture of the United Kingdom, the gal.
Brandy, Whiekey, Geneva, Cordials, and other Spirits, except Runi,

the gallon
Rum the gallon
Shrub or Santee -the gallon

Stone, unmanufactured, not otherwise charged with duty
Sugar, viz:-of the Maple

Do. Refined p
Do. Brown or Muscovado, not refined th

Tallow
Tar
Tea of all kinds
Twines and Lines, used in the Fisheries
Tobacco, manufactured, (except Snuff and Segars)

Segars and Snuff
Unmanufactured

Tonnues of Cattle dried or pickled

for

for

fo
for

ercwt.
be cwt.
every 1001 of the value

every 1001 of the value

r every lb.
every 1001 of the value

row
Turpentine
Vegetables, tresh
Whale, Fin or Bone, taken or caught by Crews of British Ships
Wines, viz:-Hock, Constantia, Mlalmsey or Tokay, the gallon

Champaigne, Burgundy or Hermitage, the gallon
Claret, called Latitte, Latour, Margeaux or Hautbrian, the gallon
Madeira and Port the gallon
Sherry Wine, of which the first cost is £20 per pipe, or upwards,

the gallon
OtherClaret Wines, Barsac, Sauterne, Vin de Grave, Moselle, and

other French Wines, and Lisbon and German Wines, the gaL.
Al other Sherry Wines, 'reneriffe, Marsala, Sicilian, Malaga,

Fayal, and all other Wines, the gallon-
Ail Wines, the produce of the Cape of Good IH-ope, (except Con-

stantia,) the gallon
Wood, viz:-Mats, Spars, Boards, Plank, Deals, Staves, Heading, Shingles,'

Clapboards, Timber, Laths, Hoops, and Wood of ail sorts, Lum-
ber, the produce of, and imported from, any British Possession, the
West Coast of Africa, Wood and Lumber otherwise imported, Ca-
binet-Maker's Wood, Hard Wood

Manufactures of, viz:-Chairs, Tables, and other Household Furniture
and Utensils, Carriages of all sorts, Carts, Waggons, Cabinet-Ma-
ker's Work, Carpenter's Work, and Wheelwrigbt's Work of ali
kinds, riot being for Agricultural purposes for every 100lof the val.

Agricultural Implements and Machinery
Al other Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not otherwise charged with duty, andi

not herein declared to be free of duty for every 1001 of the valuel

ls! (olumn. { 2d Column.
STERLING. STERLING.

duty free 2 10 0
0 2 6 0 2 6

duty fiee duty free
duty frme f dutyá free

0 4 0 0 4 0
duty Iree duty frce
duty free duty free
duty free duty free
0 i 3 0 12 0

duty free 0 9 0
7 10 0 7 10 0

duty free 10 0 0
duty free duty free
duty free duty free
duty free duty free
duty free duty free
daty free 2 10 0
duty free duty free
duty free duty free
duty free duty free

0 14

0 0 9
0 1 4

0 1 4
0 1 3
0 0 10

duty free
duty free
0 8 0
0 2 0
2 10 0

duty free
10 0 0
duty free

0 0 j
7 10 0
2 10 0
0 0 9

duty free
duty free
duty free
duty free
0 2 6
0 2 3
0 2 1
0 1 11

0 1 8

0 1 6

0 1 S3

0 1 0

duty free

S 00
2 10 0

5 0 0

0 1 4
0 1 s
0 0 10
duty free
duty free
0 8 0
0 2 0
2 10 0
duty free

10 0 0
duty free
0 0 I
7 lu 0
duty free
duty free
duty free
duty free

15 0 0
duty free
0 2 6
0 2 3
0 2 1
0 1 11

0 1 8

0 1

013

01 O

duty'free

15 0 0
210 0

5 .0 * 0
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Anno Sexto GuliehmiIV C. XXXIII-IV.
CAPi XXXIL

An Act to continue the Act for the Warehousing ofGoods and
in amendment thereof.

(PASSED TRE 29th DA Y OF.MARCH, 186.)

SE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's Beigu, entitled, An Act for

the Wareb.ousing of Goods, which Acr will continue in operation 'until the thirty-first
day of March, in the Year of Our Lord One TIhousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six;
and also, every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, except so far as the
same is altered or amended by this present Act, shall remain thenceforth in operation,
and be further continued until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight HFlundred and Thirty-seven, and no longer.

i1. And be it further enacted, That, in every case, during the continuance of the said
Act, where Goods charged with Colonial Duties, and also, with Imperial Duties, being
of Foreign growth, produce or manufacture, shall be warehoused in a Kirig's Ware-
house, under or in pursuance of the regulations prescribed by any Act of the Imperial
Parliament ; and also, in every case where Goods, charged with Colonial Duties, being
of British growth, produce or manufacture, shall be wareboused in a King's Warehouse,
and the Owner or Importer of such Goods shall have given Bond atthe Custom-.House
for the due warehousing the said Goods respectiveiy, as prescribed by the said regula-
tions, then, and in every such case, the Bond for the Colonial Duties thereon, by the
twenty-first section of the Act hereby continued, required to be entered into, shall be
wholly dispensed with, and the Bond entered into at the Custom-House shall be deem-
ed the security for the due warehousing the said Goods ; but it shall not be lawful for
any Collector or other Officer of lis Majesty's Customs to permit any Goods so ware-
housed to be taken out of Warehouse for Home Consumption or for the Fisheries, until
a Permit therefor, under the hand of the Collector of Impost, shall be produced at the
Custom-House and there filed, setting forth that the Colonial Duties to which such
Goods are or may be subject, have been fully paid or secured ; and if any such Goods
shall be removed or taken from such King's Warehouse, before such Permit shall be
granted and filed at the Custom-House, the same Goods shall be forfeited, and the Own-
er thereof, and the person or persois by whom the same shall be removed from the
Warehouse, shall be liable to a penalty of One Hundred Pounds, or five times the a-
mount of the Colonial Duties thereon, at the election of the Board of Revenue.

CAPo XXXIV.

An Act to continue the Act for the General Regulation of the
Colonial Duties.

(PASSED THE 29tih DA Y OF MAR CB, 1836.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the

General Regulation of the Colonial Duties, which Act will continue in operation until
the thirty-first day of NMarch, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Thirty-six, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, save and
except the third clause or section thereof, shall thenceforth remain in operation, and be
further continued until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. XX XV

An Act for granting Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spi-
rituous Liquors, in Taverns, Public Bouses or Shops, and
for other purposes.

(PASSED THE 29th DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Concil and Assembly, That, from and
Licence Duties after the passing of this Act, and in every year during the continuance thereof,

there shall be raised, levied and collected from, and paid by, every person now licenced
or hereafter to be licenced, by any Tavern Licence or Shop Licence, granted or to be
granted for the sale of Rum or other strong or distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Vine,
Ale, Beer, Cider or Perry, at any Town or Place within this Province, (save and except
only the Town and Peninsula of ialifax,) pursuant to the rules, regulations and provi,
sions of the Act, passed in the Second Year of Ilis present 31ajesty's REeign, entitled,
An Act conce-ning persons licenced to keep Public louses and Shops, and the Duties
thereon, the several and respective Licence Duties and Taxes following, that is to say;

For and upon every Tavern Licence, the sum of Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings,.
Currency.

. For and upon every Shop Licence, the sum of Five Pounds.
Vhich said several Licence Duties or Taxes shall be paid and payable, at such

a.tiand times, and in such proportions, and under and subject to such reductions, for any time
apo lon Iess than one year, and shahl be raised, levied, collected and secured, in and by such

Bonds or Obligations, WVays and Means, and under such penalties and forfeitures, and
shall be applied and disposed of in such manner, and to such persons, and for such pur-
poses, as in and by the said Act of the Second Year of His present Majesty's Reign, or
any other Act in addition, alteration or amend ment thereof, to be passed, are or shahl
be provided, declared, directed or enacted, of and concerning the said Licence Duties or
Licences aforesaid, or any of them respectively.

II. Andbeitfurther enactead, Tbat no General Licence whatever shall be granted,
ceneral Lm- made or issued, to any person or persons whomsoever, residing in any part of this Pro-
ed toHalifax vince, save and except only to persons residing in the Town or Peninsula of Halifax.

III. 1 nd be it further enacted, Thait no person holding a Shop Licence, (save and ex-
Quantity of cept in the T'own or Peninsula of Halifax,) shall sell any Rum or other strong or distilled
RuM m&C. to -

besod under Spirituous Liquors, in any quantity less than one gallon, to be delivered at one and the

Shop Licence same time, and not to be drunk in the House or Shop of the party holding such Shop
(except in Ha. Licence ; and any person or persons holding such Shop Licence, (save and except in the

Town. and Peninsula of Halifax,) who shall seil or cause to be sold any quantityof Hum

or other strong or distilled Spirituous Liquors, less than one gallon, contrary to the pro-
visions herein before contained, being thereof convicted, shall be subject and liable to the
same pains, penalties and forfeitures, as persons convicted oi selling Spirituous Liquors
without Licence, and the same shall and may be prosecuted for, paid, levied and dispos-
ed of, in like manner as is directed and prescribed by Law, with respect to penalties,
pains and forfeitures, in cases of persons selling Liquors without Licence.

IV, .And be it further enacted, That there shall be here4fter granted, (save and ex:

cept in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax,) a Tavern Licence or Shop Licence, for the

wineandf3eer sale of Wine, Beer, Cider, Ale, Perry, or other Liquors,, not bemig Ruim, or other
Licence strong or distilled Spirituous Liquors, to be called a Wioe and Beer Licence, to be in

force for one year, or such shorter time, not less than six Calendar Months, as may, be
therein mentioned and specified, and to be granted in like manner and under the sane

reguladons, as other Licences are directed to be granted either by this Act or the said
Act of the Second Year of His present Majesty's Reign, and any person. or persons
holding such Wine and Beer Licence, who shall sell or cause or procure tobe sold any
Buni or other strong or distilled Spirituous Liquors, mixed or unmixed, by whatever
name or nanes the same may be called, shall, being thereof convicted, be subject and.

liable,
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liable to.the same pains, penalties and fodfegtures, as persons convicted of selling Li-
quors without Licence, to be prosecuted for, paid, levied and disposed of, in like manner
as .is -.dà ted, witresp'éct' t pains, *enties andi·ifèiwtres, in asei s fe'iàgsSpirèu-
ous Liquors without Licence.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That for every such Wine and lBeer Tavern Licence
there shall be paid by the person or persons obtainingvthe sane, at the time the said wineand Beer

Licence shall be grant-ed and.taken out, a Duty or Tax;of Two Pounds and Ten Shil- Tavera Li-

lings for one year, or any less sum in proportion to any bhorter time for, which such Li. Tax

cence shall be granted, and for every sucb Shop, Wine and Beer Licence, a Duty or
T ax of Two 0ounds for one year, and any l.ess sum in proportion to any shorter time,
for which such Shop, Wine and Beer Licence shall be granted.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the Grand Juries for the several Counties and Grand Juries
Districts in this Province shall, and they are hereby required,. at the first General Ses- to recommena

sions in every year, held in and for any such, Coun.ty or District., t nominate and reco.m, Persns for Li-

mend to the Justices in Sessions as mnany fit and proper persons,ofgood fame and ofsober
life and conversation, as shall be necessary to be licenced.to sell suchb Liquors as-afore-
said, or to keep T'laverns or Houses of Public Entertainmet within the County ,or Dis-
trict, and no Tavern Licence or Shop Licence to'personswithin'such County or District
shall be granted or made at such first Sessions of the year, te any person or persors other
than those whose names shall be contained in the list of such.recommendations.

VI1. And be itJurther enacted, That every person to whon any such Tavern, Wine Signo.required
and 13eer Licence shall or may be granted, shall hang out and have publicly exhibited,.
a Sign or Inscription withe name ofsuch person,,and th.e words 45 Wine and ýeer Li-
cence" thereon, in legible characters, and any person holding such ;Wine and Ueer
Licence, and not hanging out or exhibiting publicly such Sign or Inscription, shail be
subject and liable to the. like penalty as is imposed on persons holding Licences, and not
hanging out any !igns, by the sixteerkth Clause or Section. of thesaid Act herein before
referred to, pas.sed in the second year of His present,31ajesty's reign, to be prosecuted.
for, recovered, paid and applied in like manner as'is directed with respect to the said
penal.ty in the said sixteenth Clause of the said Act menLioned,

VII. Lnd be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Justices ofbthe Peace Licences may

of the several Counties or Districts in this Province, upon the recommendation of the .grated
Grand Jury, but not otherwise, to grant.. a Licence gratis, or upon payment of such less
Duty or Tax than is hereby imposed, as may seem to them proper, to any person or
persons living on Roads which are little frequented,, for the encouragement of such per-
sons keeping Houses of Entertainmentoi such Public Roads for the accommodation of
Travellers,

IX. âncIe it furthersenacted, Thatno. Magiytrate or person holdingHis Majesty's justicesof
Commission 'as Justice ôf the Peace, in andthroughout the diffeieht Courdies in this Pro- "r
vince, (the Town of Hatifax excepted,) shali be arlkwed or cônsidered eligible io hold or ing Licence.

take out any Tavern Licence for the retailf Ardeht SpiritsE
X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act or in any e Pr

other Act contained, shall extend or be 'coùsti-ed'tei'ed to pevent any person hold- lans
ing a Tavern Licence,, (ecept in the TownoflIalifax, from selling any-quautîity of Spi-
rits, Wine or other Liquor, not exceedinget any one,tlime one quarto 1any person. whom-
soever, (excepting Indias,) Wheher the same is to be consumped-.inhis Ho.use or else-
where.

Xl. and be it [uther enacted, That thisAct shall ontinue ap be ini orce until the coniiati.
Thirty-first day of March, hbich wil be in the year of Our, Lord One Thousandight ofrAct

Rundred and Thirty-seven, and no'longer.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXV.

An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods Ex-
ported, and for granting Drawbacks.

(PASSED THE 291& DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

B E t enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
Ae , . LI passed in the fourth year of ilis present M ajesty's reign, entitled, An Act concerning
IV, continued Goods exported, and for granting Drawbacks, which Act will continue in operation ubtil
(witb excep- the thirty-first day of March, in the year ofOur Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred

and thirty-six, and every natter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, save and
except the second and thirty.-first Clauses or Sections of the said Act, and save and ex-
cept the same is hereinafter altered or amended, -hall t henceforth remain in operation,
and be further continued until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, and no longer.

A1ndt hereas, it is expedient, for the encouragement of the Fisheries and Trade of
?réammbe this Province, to provide for the relinquishment of certain Colonial Duties, imposed by

the Act of this present Session, for granting Colonial Impost Duties upon certain Foreign
Goods,;ver and above, and in addition to, the Imperial Duties thereon charged under
the Act of the Imperial Parliament:

Il. Be it therefore enacted, That the Board of Revenue shall be, and the said Board
Goods par- is hereby authorized,"by any order of the Board, to free and exempt from ail Colonial
cha.ed Impost Duties thereon imposed, in addition to, and over and above the Imperial Duty
proceds of
produce of thereon, all such Foreign Goods liable to Colonial Impost Duty, as, by satisfactory proof
Fiaheries ex-0
emtedfom on Oath, shall to the said Board appear to bave been actually and bonafide purchased
colonialDu- or procured with the proceeds of Fish and Fish Oil, caught, cured and made, by the In-
ti"s habitants of this Province, and others employed in the Fisheries thereof, and whicb shall

have been exported in Vessels owned and registered in this Province, or belonging to
British M",erchants engaged in, and carrying on, the Fisheries of the same, ail which proof
shall be taken in writing in such way as that the same may be submitted to the inspec-
tion of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the
Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture
of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtaining the same.

(PASSED THE 29t1 DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

Acta .5- Geo. MnE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act,
111, an__ -L made and passed in the Fifty-seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
Geo. IV, con- King George the Third, entitled, An Act for granting a Drawback of the Duties on
tinued Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province,

and for regulating the mode of obtaining the same ; and also, the Act, passed in the
Seventh Year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King George the Fourth, to revise,
amend, and continue the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts
contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby severally continued from the
Thirty-first day of March, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-six, until the Thirty-first day of March, which. will be in the Year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXVIII.

An A.ct to'repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Fire-
wards and Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other provi-
sions in lieu thereof.

(PASSED THE 411 DAY OF APRIL, 1836.)

W HEREAS the Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, enti-
V tied, An Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax, Preamble

bas been found inefficient, and, for the preservation of the Town of Halifax, it is essen-
tially requisite to establish provisions which may prove more effective :

1. Be it iherefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councit and Assembly, That Act of lant

the said Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled as aforesaid, °"'°~
and every matter, clause and thing. therein contained, shall be, and the same are here-
by, repealed,

II. And be it further enactecd, That, from and after the passing of this Act, the num- Number of
ber of Engirie Men of the Town of H alifax shail be limited and restricted to Sixty, who Engine Men

shall be under the charge and command of one Captain, and Lieutenants, to be appointed Iimied to.sixty

for each Engine, and to be elected and chosen from the said Engine Men, by the vote Election or

of the majority of such Engine Men. Officer.

III. And be it further enacted, That all vacancies now existing or hereafier occurring vacanciesbow

among the said Engine Men, by the death, resignation or removal, as hereinafter men- filled p

tioned, shall be supplied by the appointaient of some fit and proper person or persons to
supply such vacancies, to be made by the Justices of the Peace for the District of Hlali-
fax, at any General or Special Sessions of the Peace held in the Town of Halifa» ; Pro-
vided always, that the person or persons so appointed shall be first nominated by the
Engine Men, at any Mleeting tobe held by them.

IV, Andbe itfurther enacted, That all the Engine Men now in office, and so long
as they shall continue in office, and all persons hereafter appointed as Engine Men, shall, Privileges or

during their continuance in office, be entitled to all the privileges and exemptions and Eagine Men

subject to the duties by the several Acts now in force, imposed and conferred upon En-
gine Men.

And whercas, in addition to the said Engine Men it is necessary to provide a sufficient rreimble
number of persons whcse duty at Fires it-shall be to attend on the several Engines of
the Town of Hahifax, to assist in the working and pumping of said Engines at Fires:

V. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for.the Firewards of the Establishment

Town of Halifax to establish a Company, not exceeding Three Hundred _Men, -abl of 'anEn"in
body, between the ages of eighteen and forty, who shall be willing id associate them- Company
selves into such Company,,who shall be denominated the Engine Volunteer CompanOy.

VI. And be it further enacted, That such Engine. Volunteer Company' 'shadh be anlgae'°,"
formed and established by voluntary pledge, made in writing, and signed by each person tons or Mem-
becoming a member of such Engine Volunreer Company, engaging that he will faithfully bv® "E '"

perform his duties as.one of the said Company, which duties shall be -set. forth, in such Company

written pledge, and be suchas hereinafter mentioned, and when and sosoon as %so many
persons, not exceeding Three:H.undred, as the Firewards shall deem necessary, shall
have been so formed into such Company-the said Company shall be5sub-divided . and
apportioned into such and so many divisions ofsuch numnbers, as the. Firewards maydi-
rect, and as may be' equal to the number of Engines, and; when so sub-divided and; ap-
portioned, the names of such d.ivisinn ofthe said Engine Volunteer Company shall.be
published in the Public Newspapersai Halifax,. and theredfter,,all such persons com-
posing the said Engine Volunteer €ompany shall be and be deemeda'.to, be.exempt from
liability, to performStatute Labouwr,and.4o0_serve in, the office oflConstable.

VII1. And be it further enacted,-That it shal>be the duty, ofievery, Member .of the DatiesoVo
said Engine Volunteer Company, on any alarin of Fire, to repair with the utmost speed pn
to the Engine flouse,.where the Engine to which bis division of such Company shall be
apportioned and. belong is or may be stationed, and if such Engine shall not have pro-

t, ceeded
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ceeded to the Fire to render his assistance to take such Engine to the place where the
Fire may be, and if such Engine shall have proceeded to the Fire before the said Mem-
ber shall have repaired to the Engine House, he shall immediately go to the Fire and
seek his Engine, and as soon as practicable go to such Engine, and remain with the same
so long as may be required, nnd assist in working and pumping said Engine, under the
order and 'irection,- of the Fireward attached thereto.

Badgesto bc V!. *, e urther enacted, That ihe Members of the Engine Volunteer Com-
wom by Mlempany SY.:. furnished with suitable Badges by the Firewards, and shall always Wear
Vounteer the'same at any Fire, in order distinctly to show what particular dutiessuch Engine Vo-
Cocipay lunteer Company are to perfora).

be IX. And be i1jurther enacted, That a Fireward shall be nominated by the Firewards
appointed to for each 'Town Engine, who shall attend with such Engine at the Fire, and shall have
-lie cbarge of the charge and direction of the working and pumping thereof.
each Engine X. /ind be itfurthtr enacted, That every Me.mber of such Engine Volunteer Compa-

ny, who shall neglect to attend at any Fire with his Engine, or shal! neglect to bring his
Nglect or Badge to any Fire, shall, within three days after such Fire, furnish to the Fireward at-

'ng:ltontached to such Engine a good and sufficient excuse for such neglect, or shall otberwise
teer Company be liable to be dismissed lrom such Engine Volunteer Company, as hereinafter mentioned.
!:omplaints XI. And be itJurther enacted, That whenever any complaint shall be made against

g E any Captiain, Officer or Engine Man, or any Meniber of the Engine Volunteer Company,
determired to be formed in pursuance of this Act, for any neglect or dereliction of duty whatsoever,

such complaint shall be made to some GenerÂl or Special Sessions of the Peace at Fia-
lifax, by or through the Firewards or some one of them, and shall be publicly investigai-
ed, on the oath of witnesses, by such Sessions, vho, if tbey are satisfied that such com-
plaint is well founded, shall, and they are hereby authorized and directed to, dismiss such
Engine Man or Member of the Engine Volunteer Company, and thereafter every such
Engine Nan or Member of such Company shall cease to be an Engine Man or Member
of such Volunteer Company, or to have any privileges or exemptions as such.

Engine Mon in XII. And be il furiher enacted, That, when and so soon as such Engine Volunteer
aeled frorn Company shall be formed, thereafter all Engine 51en shall be selected and taken from
Volunteer En- among the Members of such Company.
gine Company And whereas it may be of advantage, that on somae occasions the whole of the Engines
Preamble of the Town of Halifax sbould be taken out for practice, and their efficiency and compa-

rative force should be ascertained and determined, and in order to do so:
Eng:ae Prac- XIII. Be it therefore enacted, That there shall be two Meetings in tbe year, between

the months of June and September inclusive, on days to be appointed by the Firewards,
of which notice shall be given to every Fireward, Engine Man, and to each Member of
the said Engine Volunteer Company, at least three days previous to the respective days
appointed for such Meetings, and at each such Meeting every Engine Man with bis Cap,
and every Mlember of the Engine Volunteer Company with his Badge, and every Fire-
ward attached to an Engine with his Staff, shall attend at the Engine House at the hour
appointed in such i:dice, and every Etgine shall be taken out and removed to some cer-
tain place of rendezvous, to be designated in such notice, where all the other Firewards
shall also attend v,:th their Staves, and where such Engine shall be worlked and tried,
and the efiiciency of such Engines, and the Hose and Machinery attached thereto, and
the respective powers of such Engines be ascertained.

XIV. Provided always, andbe itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to oblige or compel any Member of such Engine Vo-
lunteer Com..any to be responsible for, or to assist in, the cleaning, repairing or keeping
in order, any Engine to which be may be attached, or to attend therewith on any occa-
sion except only at Fires, or at the said two meetings, to assist in pumping and working
the sane upon such occasions; And protid.d also, that notbing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to affect or interfere with the rules or regulations of
such Engine Men, made for governing and directing any Meeting or Meetings of such

Engine Men, to be held by them, for the practice of their Engines or otherwise, except-
ing only so far as respects the said two Meetings to be appointed as aforesaid. And
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And whereas it is desirable to provide for the Election of Firewards and Engine Men Preamble

by the House-holders of the Town of Halifax, by dividing the said Town into Wards, and
authorizing the Elections to be held for each Ward, and therefore, that this Act should
be a temporary Act:

XV. Be it therefore enacted, That this Act shall continue in force for one year, and Continaon
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. or Act

CAP. XXXIX0
An Act respecting the Collection of Poors' Rates ofPictou.

(PASSED THE 4th DAY OF APRIL, 1836.)

W H EREAS, the provisions made for collecting and managing Rates and Taxes Pre.amb.
levied and collected fbr the use of the Poor, have been found to be insufficient

in their operatioa for the Township of Pictou:
I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That

hereafter the Overseers of the Poor for the Townshipof Pictou, shall be nominated and ap- Appointmeut
pointed at the July Term of the Court of General Sessions, instead of in January, as of"P""
heretofore, and such Overseers, when so appointed,shall go into office and commence their reiodofr Sr-
duties on the first day of the next ensuing January Terra or Sitting of the said General
Sessions of the Peace, after their appointment, and not before, and shall continue and
be in office from thence until the Mlonday before the then next January Term of the said
General Sessions of the Peace thereafter to be held.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Meetings of the Freeholders in the said Town- Meeting. or
ship, to vote 3oney for the Poor of such Township, shall be herealter held on the se- ,,e'm°e."t°
cond Monday afier the Terms of the General Sessions of the Peace held in January and for enpport or
July, instead of the times now by Law prescribed. Poor

III. .And be it further enacted, That the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Appointrment
Grand Jury, et the Terma or Sitting of July, to be held in the District of Pictou, shall Treaucrer
annually nominate and appoint some fit and proper person as Treasurer to the Overseers Trea"nrer te
of the Poor of the said Township, which Treasurer shall give Bond, with sufficient give Bond
Sureties,to the satisfaction of the said Court of Sessions, to and in the name of the Clerk
of the Peace, in such sum as the Court shall direct, for the due and faithful discharge of
his duties, and the proper application of the Monies to be receiv;ed by him, and shall be
allowed and paid a Salary of Fifteen Pounds, tu be inciuded in every Assessment or
Vote for the relief of the Poor of such rownship.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of such Treasurer to suM- Dnti..or
mon and call, in manner as the Overseers are now required to do, the meetings cf Free- Teamrer
hoUers and Inhabitants of such Township, to Vote and Assess loney for the support of
the Poor, to furnish the several Collectors with their Assess Bills, and to 'receive all
Monies from the Collectors, and to pay the sarae when and so soon as received over to
the respective Overseers, to be by such Overseers applied according to Law, and as shall
have been directed by the Vote of the majority of the Inhabitaats and Freeholders at
the Meeting held for voting such Monies.

V. Ind be itfurther enacted, That it shall also be the duty of the said Treasurer to Prosecution of
prosecute.for all fines and forfeitures and penalties arising or to be incurred under any Fine, ac.
Act or Acts now in force for the regulation of the Poor, and the name o! such Treasur-
er shall be used in every prosecution, in the same manner, to all intents and purposes,
as if he had been originally directed and appointed by the Act or Acts inflicting such
fines, forfeitures and penalties, to prosecute for the same instead o the person or per-
sons, or officer or officers, in such Act or Acts mentioned and riamed for that purpose.

VI. And be il further enacted That such Treasurer shall go into office and be sworn Tr.aorer to
before some Justice of the Peace in and for the said District, within Iwo days after the be'"°'"
appointment of the said Treasurer.

VIL.
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Overseer., As- VII. And be it further enacted, That every Overseer, Assessor and Collector, shall
ueaoraand respectively, within ten days after going into Office, produce a Certificate from someCollectors, to ooneitaOfcprdcte>iiaefo
beoswori Justice of the P>eace of bis having been duly sworn to the faithful discharge of bis duty,

and leave the same with the said Treasurer, who shall record the same in a book to be
kept by him for that purpose, and every Overseer, Assessor or Collector, neglecting so
to produce such Certificate as hereinbefore prescribed, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of
Three Pounds.

VIII. a/nd be it further enacted, That the several Overseers of the Poor in the said
Acconteto be Township sball deliver to the Treasurer, seven days before the first day of the January
overseer, General Sessions of the Peace, a correct statement of all receipts and disbursements by

them respectively made, and of any debt or debts incurred and remaining due by such
Overseers respectively, under the penalty, for every neglect, of Ten Pounds, to be paid
by eacb Overseerguilty of such neglect.

A cCOuOtio be IX. And be itJurther enacted, That the said Treasurer shall annually, on the first
rendered by day of each January Term or Sitting of the General Sessions of the Peace for the said
Treasurer District of Pictou, submit the said Accounts, as also bis own Accounts, ta be audited and

publisbed as the said Court shall direct.
X. ând be itfurther enacted, That the several Collectors appointed for collecting

Collection and the Monies voted and assessed for the support of the Poor of the said Township shall,
payment or and they are hereby directed and required to, pay over to the Treasurer the respective
Assessnents amounts by such Collectors to be severally collected and received in manner following,

that is to say-one third part within six weeks, one third part in three months, and the
remaining third part in six months from the time of the receipt of their Bills of Assess-

Proligo ment, under a penalty for every neglect of Forty Shillings, and of Five Shillings additi-
onal for each and every week in which payment shall be delayed ; Provided always,
That if any Collector shall be enabled to satisfy the Justice or Justices before whom
any such Collector shall be sued and prosecuted for such penalty, that the delay in pay-
ment arose froi unavoidable obstacles and difficulties in -collecting the Monies to be col-
lected by him, then, and in such case, it shall and may be lawful for such Justice or Jus-
tices wholly or in part to remit such penalty.

Warrant or XI. ândbe it further enacted, That, together with the Bills of Assessment to be
Distraint made and delivered to the Collectors, of the Monies voted and assessed as aforesaid,

there shall be also delivered to each Collector a Warrant signed by two Justices of the
Peace for the said District of Pictou,residing within the Township of Pictou, directing and
authorizing such Collector. in case of the sum assessed upon any person or persons nam-,
ed in such ill of Assessment, which shall be annexed to the said Warrant remaining
unpaid, fourteen days after notice to such person or persons of the amount or amounts
upon him, ber or thenm, assessed, to distrain upon the Goods and Chaules of such per-

Provso son or persons neglecting or refusing to pay the sum or sums so assessed upon him, ber
or them, without any further or other proceeding ; Provided always, that before such
Warrant shall be executed, or attempted to be executed, notice shall be given in writ-
ing, signed hy the Collector, to, or left at the usual place of residence of, every person,
wbose Goods and Chattles shal be distrained by virtue thereof, at least fourteen days as
aforesaid, that such Warrant will be executed, unless the amount assessed upon such
person be paid to the Collector ; and provided also, that every such person shall be en-
titled te, and shall have the sane right to be relieved on, any appeal from such Assess-
ment, as now by law provided.

XII. And be ilfLurther oenactcd, That if, upon investigation of the Accounts of the
Overseurs cf the Poor, and of the 'Treasurer, as submitted by the Treasurer as hereinbe-
fore directeo it shall appear that thie expenses paid or actually incurred, in and for the
previous ye.G, shall exceed the2 sum voted, assessed and actually collected, for the sup-
port of he poor in the same year, and thereby a deficiency shall bu left to be provided for,
then at their next meeting, after auditing such accounts, it shall and may be lawful for
the Freeholders and inhabitarts of said Township, to vote and assess, in addition to the
monies required fur support of the Poor, the amount of any such defciency, which defi..
ciency s.îall be assessed, levied and collected, together witb, in the saie manner and by

the
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the same means, as the monies voted and assessed for the support of the Poor, and, when
paid over to the Treasurer aforesaid, shall be by him applied Io the liquidation of the said
deficiency, and be paid to the person or persons to whon such deficiency may or shall be
due and owing, as shall appear by the said accounts, to be submitted as aforesaid.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That any vacancy occurring in any or either of the
said Offices of Collector, Assessor, Overseer or Treasurer, in the said Township, by any
ways or means bowsoever the saine shall happen during the Currency of the year, for
which such Officers sball be appointed, shall be supplied and filled up for the said year,
by the Gencral Sessions of the Peace fbr the District of Pictou, at any of its Terrms or
Sittings, or by any Special Sessions of the Peace to be called for that purpose.

And whereas it is expedient to provide for the relief of the said Township, in cases Preamblewhere it shall appear that any person shall bave absconded or left the sane, leaving awile or family chargeable on such Township:
XIV. Be it therefore enacted, That in any case where any person shall abscond ordepart from the said Township, who shall be the owner of, or entided to, any Estate or Persons ab-

Interest in any ILands or [ceal Esiate within the said Township, and shail have a wie el °inlav..child, children or family, who shall become chargeable upon the said Township, it shail tobe provided
and may be lawful for the Treasurerof the Overseers of the Ioor ofsaid Township, here- f°'
in before directed to be appointed, or for the said Overseers, to represent the facts to thenext Court of General Sessions, and if it shall be proved and made to appear by sufficient
evidence to the said Court, thar such personi hath actually absconded or deriarted fromsuch Township, and that therebv his wife, child, children or family, have become charge-able on such Township, and that such person bath an Estate or Interest in any Landsor Real Estate within the said Townsbip, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court,by any order or orders of such Court, to adjudge and direct the sale of the Estate andInterest of such person of and in any such Lands or Reai Estate by the said Treasureror Overseers, or any ofsuch Overseers in the said order or orders to be named, who shaHthereupon, after due and proper notice of such sale, to be given as such order or ordersshall direct, proceed to sell at Public Sale or Auction, such Estate and Interest of thesaid person subject to ail prior legal lien, claims or incumbrances thereon, of and in anysuch Lands or Real Estate, and shal) make a Deed to the purchaser or purchasers there-of, whicb Deed shall be sufficient to convey and assure Io such purchaser or purchaserssuch Estate and Interest, subject as aforesaid; and the proceeds ofsuch sale shall be paidta the said Treasurer, and shall form part of:the Funds for the support of the Poor of thesaid rownship, and be duly applied and accounted for by such Treasurer.

XV. Andbe ii f4rther enacted, That the said reasurer shail, and lie is hereby -en- Fines and Pen-
powered and directed to, prosecute and sue for any and every fineeor penalty inposed by rc eredwthis or any other Act for the regulation of the Poor, or any denciencv of monies receivedby any Collector or Collectors, and not duly paid over in his own name, and before anyJustice, Justices or Court, before whom, or befbre which, debts of-the sane amount mayor shal! be by Law recoverable, in the same manner as il such fine or penalty or deiIoi-ency were a private debt due tosuch Treasurer; Providec always, that any such fine, Provido
penalty or deficiency, as..aforesaid, when recovered, shal be-paid and apphed by suchTreasurer, as other manies voted and assessed for the support of the Poor are directedto be applied.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continu.îe and be in force for two continationyears, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the-General Assemb-ly. or*Act

CAP. XL.
An Act further to amend the Act relating to Trespasses.

APÈSSED 1HE 4j DAY OF .P1URIL, 1856.)
HEl EAS,n ~ind by the 1ifteenth Clauseotthë Act, passed iiithe Th rd¥ear mb.of the Reign of His late Mejesty King George the F'ourth, entited, An Act

for
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for consolidating and reducing into one Act, all the Acts heretofore made relating to
Trespasses; it is enacted, that such Rivers, Creeks, Bays, Harbours and Inlets, of the
Sea only, shall be deemed sufficient and lawful Fences as in the judgment of the Fence
Viewers of the 'Township or Place where such Lands lie shall be sufficiently deep and
inaccessible to prevent the passing of Cattle; And whereas, the operation ofsuch clause
has been found in many cases to be attended with inconvenience

Judgrnentsor 1. Be it therefore cnacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun cil and Alssembly,, That
Fence Viawers if any person or persons shallfel aggrieved with the judgmient given by the Fence
mnay be refer- Viewers. under the Said ["ifteenth Clause of the said Act hereby amended, or shall de-

Seson sire to obtain the judgment and decision of the Court of General Session, instead of the
Puea Fence Viewers, then, and in either of such cases, it shall and may be lawful for such

person or persons to make application to the General Sessions of the Peace, in and for
the County or District wherein such Fence Viewers rmay have authority ; and thereupon
it shall and may be lawful fbr the said General Sessions to enquire into the subject mat-
ter ofsuch application, and upon bearing the parties interested, and examination of wit-
nesses, to make such order and judgment in respect to such application as may be deen-
ed by the said Court to be just and reasonable, and the order and judgment of the said
Court shall be binding and conclusive upon all Fence Viewers and other parties inte-
rested or concerned.

.tdnwhereas, it may happen that where Horses or Cattle have made a breach into a
field, surrounded by a Fence, the Owner or Owners ofsuch Horses or Cat tle niay escape
from being cbarged for a Trespass under the said Act hereby amended, in consequence
ofsome part of the Fences round the Field, other than where such breach may have been
committed, is not a lawful Fence, or that such Fence, where the breach is comnittej,
is unlawful, although the Owner or Owners of the Horses or Cattle so trespassing may
or ought to be obliged to repair the said Fence :

Il. Be it therefore enacted, TJ'hat in every case where any damage shall be done to
Damage done the enclosed Lands of any person or persons, by any iHorse, Cattle, Sheep or Swine,

,' enclosed breaking through the Fences enclosing such Lands, the Owoer or Owners of the Horse,
Cattle, Sheep or Swine, shall be liable for the damage so done, under the said Act here-
by amended, in case that part of the Fence wherein the said Horse, Cattle, Sheep or
Swine, have made a breach, shall be a lawful Fence, notwithstanding sone other part of
the Fences surrounding said enclosed Lands may not be a lawful Fence.

III. nd be it further enacted, That the Owner or Owners of any Horse, Cat-
Liability of de, Sheep or Swine, breaking through any division Fence which the said Owner or
tokeoepp di_ Owners shall be bound to repair and keep up, shall be liable for the damage done by such
vion Fence3 Horse, Cattle, Sheep or Swine, upon the Land of any other person or persons enclosed

or partly enclosed by such division Fence, notwithstanding the sane may not be a law-
ful Fence,

IV. ond be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one
A c oryear, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAPo XLIL

An Act to regulate and ascertain the Rates at which Monies
shall be paid out of the Treasury.

(PASSED TIHE 41iDAY OF APRIL, 1836.)

w HE REAS it is just that the Monies granted the present Session should be paid
"'"V°out oftbe T reasury at the same rate at which they are received into the Trea-

sury, for duties, under the Act, passed in the present Session of the General Assembly,
entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of His Majesty's
Government w&hin this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and
Fisheries thereof-and if some Legislative provision is not made therefor, a very consi-

derable
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erable loss will be sustained.by the Province, in consequence of the present disordered
state of the Currency :

1. Be it therefore er.acted, by the Lieutenant. Governor, Council and Assembly, That Description of

the Treasurer shall, and he is hereby authorized to, pay all sums ofloney granted the Mollistobe

present Session, and included in the Appropriation Act thereof, in Province Notes or in rreasury
the Gold and Silver Coins fromn time to time paid into the Treasury, at the rates at which
the said Gold and. Silver Coins are by the said Act, passed in the present Session, en-
titled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of lis Majesty's
Government within this Province, and for prornoting the Agriculture, Commerce and
Fisheries thereof, directed to be received in payment of Duties, namely-the Doubloon,
of full weight and fineness, at the rate of Four Pounds Currency each, the Sovereign at
the rate of Twenty-five Shillings Currency eacb, and British Silver in the saine propor-
tion; Provided always, that no person shall be compelled to receive more than Forty
Shillings Currency in British Silver Coins in any one payment at the Treasury, under
the operation of the present Act.

CAP. XLII.

An Act to authorize the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a
Commissioner or Commissioners to act in concert with
Commissioners on behalf of Lower Canada and New-
Brunswick, in relation to the proposed Light-Houses on
the Islands of St. Paul and Scattarie.

(PASSED THE41& DAY OFAPRIL, 1836.)

- E ii enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shal atnd
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief

for the time being, to appoint one or more Commissioner or Commissioners, to be joined
with Commissioners appointed or to be appointed by the Governors of the Provinces of
Lower Canada and New-IBrunswick, or their respective Legislatures, to ascertain and
define the most fit sites for Light-Houses on said Islands, the most efficient structure
of the same; and to ascertain and report the sums of Money required for the erection -of
the same, as well as for their future support, and to apportion the sum of Money which
each Province should contribute annually towards. the maintenance of such Light-
Housesb,

Il. And be iifurther enacted, That all R eports and Statements, with respect to any
of the matters herein before uentioned, shal be made and returned by the said Coin-
missioners, under their Hands and'Seals, to the Secretary of the Province,.for the in-
formation of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, and the Legislature of the Province.

CAP. XLIII.
An Act to authorize the Grand Jury and the Court of Sessi-

ons in the County ofCuinberland, to present and assess Mo-
ney for the erection of a Lock-up House in Pugwash, in the
said,County.

(PASSED THE 4t1 DAY OF PRIL, 1836.)

1 E it enactec by the Lieutenant-Govrnor, Council and issembly, That it*shall
and may be lawful for the Grand Jury.of the County of Cum.berland to present,
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nece.ary o and for the Court of Sessions for the said County to confirm the same-any sum of Mo-
defray expence ney which they may deem expedient and necessary for the erection, and safe and proper
°f,,°-° keeping and regulation, of a Lock-up House, to be erected in Pugwash, in the said

Couinty; and it shall be law ful to assess, and levy and collect, the said sum in the same
manner as now by Law provided for other sums presented and assessed for County pur-
poses; the said Lock-up flouse shall be placed under the charge of such person as the
said Grand Jury may recommend for this purpose, and it shal] and may be lawful for the
said Court of Sessions to nake, from time to time, ail necessary regulations for the pro-
per keeping of the said Lock-up House, and for the custody and safe keeping of such per-
sons as may be confined therein.

CAP. XLIV.
An Act to provide for the sale of part of a certain Line of

Road in Truro.
(PASSED THE 121h DA0Y OF MARCRi, 1836.)

W HHEREAS, a certain Line of Road in the Township of Truro, leading from the
Gaol in the upper Village, to Samuel Dunlap's Brook, in the Lower Village,

PreambIe has been laid off, and the damages assessed and pid according to Law, whereby the
right of the Public in the same has becone absolute, but only part of the said Road bas
been actually made passable, and, in consequence of an alteration in the M1ain Public
Road between Halifax and Truro, a new Line of Road from the Lower Village, at
Samuel Dunlap's Brook aforesaid, to the said new Main Road, has been laid out and is
about to be opened, whereby the said first mentioned Road will be rendered unnecessa-
ry ; Jnd whereas, that part of the first mentioned Line of Hoad which remains un-
opened, passes through a Marsh, and has cost a considerable sum to the District of Col-
chester, and might be advantageously sold, and the proceeds applied for the benefit ot
the said District, in making the new Line of Road :

l. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .0ssembly, That
Joitices orth. it shall and mav be lawful for John Dickson, Nathaniel M1arsters and Edward S.
Peaceonpo - 13lanchard, Esquires., three of the Justices of the Peace for the said District of Colches-tred to seiJsie h ec o u auDsrc f~.vCi5
certain une or ter, to sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder, and greatest advantage, after due and
Road in Trnro Public Notice, ail that part of the said Road herein before first mentioned, which re-
Application of mains unoperied, and runs through the Marsh aforesaid, and to give a good and suffici-.
'°led r ent Deed and Conveyance to the purchaser thereof, in fee simple, and to receive the pur-

chase Money, and, alter deducting therefrom ail reasonable charges attending -such sale,
to pay the sane over to the Treasurer of the said District, to be applied to the making
of the said new Line of Road herein before mentioned, under the direction of the Gene.
ral Sessions of the Peace for the said District.

CAPO XLV
An Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of

Commissioners at Halifax.
(P.ISSED TRE29th DJY OF MARCH, 1836.)

W HEREAS, the Fees.provided by the.Act, passed in the Fourth and Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reigu, entitled,.An Act relating.to the Court of Com-

iroa"i" nisàioners at Halifax, for the Constable-of the said Court, have been found insufficient,
and, in order to secure the efficient performance of the duties of such-Office, it is expedi-
ent to iDcrease the Fees of the said Constable :i.
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1. Be itther'efor euacted&bywthLieuteIran-Governor, tConcil and ssedrly,m That

nstead cf the Fees p;rovidedvandtestabisMéd bys theisaid -Acr for the feitowing:services,
the Constable of the.said Court .of'Oommissioneräishait be entitled-4o eke, emand and
receive, the folloing Fees, thatis tosay:e-4.

For.he·service ofevery, Writ.or Process One ShUog andi Six--pene
For every Bail Bond, Two Shilligs.
Poundage onnail :Monies received underEîxecutions, OnueShiling in the Pound.
Travel, permile -Three-pence. r :

UI.: Aind be:iifurtherenaed, That tis Act;shal contitue' and be> ia ope ionr for
One Vear from the passing hereof, and from thence to theend of the then net Søssion
of tbe General Asscmbly.

CAPO XLVL

An Act to fontinue the ACts now i force rélating to Tres-
passes,

(PASSED THE i2i DAY OF MARCH, 1836.>

Eit enactec by ihe Lieutenant-Governor, Cou ncil and A/lsseably, T hat an Act,
marie and:xpssed in the ''hird .Year.of His late Majesty.:reignentitled,. An Act

for consolidating ani rc-ducir.g into one Act all- the. Acts. heretofore made' relating to

Trespasses, except so fr as tihe sane is or rmay be altered or amended by the several

Acts hercinafter mentionred. and also. the Act, made ani passed in the.fourth-and ßfth
years of His saillIe 3ajesty's r.eign, to alter,.amend and.coaiinue.t.he said-Act; also,
the Act, made and passed in the ninth yearof f is.said late Majest.y reign, to alterand
continue the said Acis ; also, theAct, passed.in. t-he'second ryear of p-is.presént 1ajes-
tv's reign, to aniend and continue the said Acts; andalso, the Act, madeacd.passedi
the third year of lis present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act in further arendment of
the Acts relating to Trespasses, and e-very matter,.clause and thing, in the said several
Acts contained, except as aforesaid, shal ibe continuied, and the sane are hereby seve-

.rally and respectively continued forýone year, and fron thence to the end of the then next
Session of the Geieral Assem bly.

1836.E
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CAPà XLVII.

An Act in amendment of the Act to reiuilte the holding of
Polis at Elecoonsini è the snd.o aeB mon.

(PAS SED THE 4i.&Y 0F APIL 38S6.

H EREAs, the Island efCap.e-Bretorn has been-sub.divided into three Courities; Preamble

and it is expedient to regulate the opening and removal of the Pol lin and
throughout the said séveral Couñities:

.1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit and ·4ssembly, That,. from
and.,after-the passing ofithis Acit shail be, i*sperativ en the heriffs,:or other Oßicers Ib

hôling iPolls for the election of kersons terepresentany of the said Centies of Cape *

Breton, Richmond and uste-4-Cops, firtX open tbësathé for ·te'County ofCape-
Bretôn, at the Court-Hlouse in gòn,~ey, andi cori-ue the said PoIl for six days, unle rSas
so.oner cosed accord ing t Law; an.d thence rtoremove ánd.peh'th'e sameit soner.ea
italbaTkd- c9nvenient »laee t lddek, ndhere to-coîi'i'e rik same for four da or ra Baduk

entiisooner closedaccbtdiùg to6La 3 -F..or.tIiteCount:îy cf cikomnd irsft:to openthe
mê*at? Arieiat, i thehle Mtdrniegaidreê' t 4eettide the sån-for four days, unn- Ia.Ariehat

S.sÉooner ciëdcörd-i öB n L'i , n11 W 1 êMeûe saneto solr'céitrar
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In st. Pe.ter' and convenient place at Saint Peter's, and there to continue the same for four days, or uritil

sooner closed according to Law ;- For the County of Juste au Corps, first to open and
li port Mood hold the sane at the Court-House in Port Hood, and there tô continue the sanie for'

four days, unless sooner closed according to Law thence to reniov.e the same ,to sone.
Between Mar- central and convenient. place between Margaree and Cheticamp, and there to continue
tiaend Ch- the same for four days, or until sooner closed according to Law.

Fin clause of 1I.. And be it further enacted, That the first clause of·the Act, passed in the first
Act 1.wm. Iv year of His present M1ajesty's reign, entitled, An Act to regulate the o'pening and hord-
repealed ing a Poli for the election of Representatives to serve in General Assembly for the

County of·Cape-Breton, and for the removal and adjournment thereof, and every iatter
and thing therein contained be, and the same is hereby, repealed.. .

Regulation of III. Ain be ilfurther enacted, That before the said Sheriffs or other Officers re-
Elections spectively, shall remove or adjourn any Poil for either of the said several Counties, such

Sheriff or other Officer shall be required so to do, in manner as is already by Law pro-
vided and prescribed ; and, upon being sô required) shall give the notice, and shall pro-
ceed in-thesýame manner, and the Election, except as:is hereby otherwise enacted, shall,
in al] respects, be governed and directed, as by ad onder the severàl Acts now in- force
for regulating the Elections of Members to serve in General Assembly, is now required
and provided.

Timesofopen- IV. And be il further enacte, That the PIolrfor the ounty of Cape-Breton, when
ing POli at removed from Svdney, shalfIopen at Baddeck, on the twelfth day after the operning 0
B dk ge' the Poll at Sydney ; and for the County of Richmond, the Poil, when adjourned, shall

open at Saint-Peter's on the:day next but one after the'day hereby limited for closing
the Poil at Arichat ; and for the County of Juste au Corps, the 'oll, when adjourned,'
shall open at the second place herein before appointed, on the third day alter the day
hereby limited for the closing of the Poli at Part Hood, unless, in any of the said cases,
the said dày, so appointed for the opening of the adjourned P>oll, shall be Sunday, Christ-
mas Day, or Good Friday, in which case the Poll shall be opened on the day next, alter.
the said Sunday, Christmas Day, or Good Friday.

CAPO XLVIII

An Act relating to the Merchant Seamen of this Province.
(PASSED THE 29th DAY OF MARCB, 1836.)

I HEREAS, the Act of the Iniperial Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the fifth iand sixth
year of His present Majesty's Reigni, entitled, "eAn Act to amend and consolidate the Laws

relating to the Merchan't Seamen of the United Kingdom," and for forning and maintaiñing*a Re-
gister of ail the men engaged ini th'at service, lias repealed ail former Acts of Parliament for he re-
gulating of Merchant'Seamen, and, by the fifty-fourth clause of the said Act, it is prövidediand en-
acted, that the said Act should not extend or apply to any ship registered in, or belongig to, any
British Colony having a Legislative Assembly, or to the crew of any such ship, while such ship
should be within the precincts of such Colony, any thing therein beforeccontained to the contrary
i any wise notwithstanding.

Sichereas, it is-consequently expédient to introduce certain necessary regiltions orthe go*ern-
ment of Merchant Searr.en in this Province :

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieùlcnant-Governor, Council and Asseinbby, That it shall not be'lawfui
Articles nr for any Master of any ship or vessel registered iu, and belonging to, this Province, trading.to parts
Agreement to beyond the Seas, or out of this Province, to carry to sea on any voyage either fron this Province
Le entered into or from any other place, any Seanan or other person, as one of his crew or conplcment, (appren-
lasters and tices excepted) without first entering into an agreement inwritin, with every such Scaman, speci-
searw fying what monthly or other wirages each such Seaman is to be paid--the capacity in which he'isto

act--and the nature of the voyage in which'the ship.is intended to~be employed, so that 'thé Sea,
man may have some means of judging of theprobable period for whioh he is likely to be engaged,
and thesaid agreement shall«contain the day ofIthe 1Month and Year in which the ame shall be
made, and shall be signed by the Master,. in the first instance, and by:the Seanen respectively, at
the Porst or Place where such Seamen shall be, respectively shipped.; andthe.Master shall cause the
sar lié to be, by or in the pr'eénce olethe pa'rty who is to attest their respective signatures thereo,

truly
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truly-nd distinetly read:toreverysuch -Seawany he{ore-e sh.albe-required'toa ign the same, in 'or-
der that he may be enabled to understand the purport and meaning of the engagement. he enter
intp, and-the terme to.whih he is. bond.

H. Ian be itf<rerlenasced, T4at every such Agreenenit shaH be in the Form, and shall contain Aricles or
true Eùtiries under their respective Ëiends* ofthe severaUpartieulars set forth in the Schedule to A rIoent to
this etannexed,.so far-as-the same can be ascertainedand that the Owner and the Masterof eve- b. dio?°ited
ry such ship; or.one of them, shalhon reporting hisrship's-arrival-at her Port ofdestin,àtion iný Cthis orJcso
Provincr, deposit:orcause te,be deposited -wiit the Collector of the Customs at ,such Port, a true Por or arrivat
Copy ôf such Agreement, attested by the Signature. of the Master,.to lthe intent that every Persn;
who may be interested in any such Agreement uay at all times have the. means, of knowing the
Terms and Conditions thereof.

And 'Ahereas, it frequently happens ihat- ships sailing fromn this Province, thongh départing oa r
particularly designated voyage, may, in the cgurse of such voyage, be sent to a Portor Ports-where-
such ships may be advantageousysoldand disposed ofl;:andiin suchcases, it isan ordinary prao-
tice to.seU such. ships or procced on the.voyage, as:the Owner or bis Agent;may deeinit expedient, -
and. it is expedient to providé for such Contingeucies:

III. Be it therefore enacid, That it shall and inay be lawful for the Master or Owner of any such
ship so proceeding to a Port where it nay be deemed advisabie to sell the same, to insert or cause in cases or
to beinserted in the said A greement a clause or stipulation, providing for such sale at any designiat- broad
ed Port or Ports, during the voyage described in such Agceemeit, aid for the discharge of the-
Crew at such Port or Ports, or either of them, upon such saletaking place or being effected, which
raid clause or stipulation shall however distinctly and clearly express what amount of wages shall.
be paid to the Seamen on board of such ship upon the sale thereof, at arny and each of the said Port
or Ports whereat it is proposed or designed ta sei the saine, and whether any and what increased
rate of wages is to be paid upon the sale of such ship and the discharge of the-Crew..

IV. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, That if any Master.of any such ship as aforesaid shaH carry out to
sea any Seaman, (Apprentices excepted,) without havinig first entered into su-ch Agreement-as is Takingseamer
hereby required, lie shall, for every such ofTeuce, forfeit and pay the sum of Five-Pounds, for or ini r',ioea witeh-
respect of each and every such Seainan he shalh so carry out contrary tu this Act ; and if any-Master ment
shall neglect ta cause the Agreement to be distinctly read over to each such Seaman, as by this,
Act lhe is enjoined, lhe shalfor every such neglect, forfeit and pay the sum of Five Pounds, and' if
any Master shall neglect to deposit with the Collector of the Customs a copy of the Agreement here-
by required.to be nadeand deposited as aforesaid, or shal: wilfully, deposit a false copy of any such
Agreement, he shall, for every such neglect or offence, forfeit and pay the sum of Five:Pounds.

V. Jnd be itfurher enacled, Tiat no Seaman, by entering into or signingsuch Agre en as afore- esSe
said, shall forfeit his lieu upon the ship, nor be deprived of any remedy for the recovery of his wa- e 9n e o
ges, which Seamien are now ilawlully entitled ta, agaiist either the ship, the Master or Owners shipe being lost
thereof, nor shall any Agreement niade contrary to, or inconsistent with, the provisions of this Act,
or any clause wlhereby a Seaman shall consenX tp forego the right w hich the Maritime Law gives
him ta wages, in the case of freight earned by ships subsequentiy lost, or containing any words to'
that effet, be-valid or binding on aiy Seamnan gsiog'igthesame; and that, icases in which it may
be necessary that the Agreement should be produced, ta sustain a. claim onthe part of a Seaman,
no obligation shal lie upun the Searan to-produceithe same, nor shahlany Seaman fait in any Suit
or Proceeding, for the recovery of his wages, for want of theproduction·of:any such -Agreement, or
of any deposited copy thereof as afbresaid, or for the want of any notice.to pruduce the same, any
Law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. /cd be itfurthier enacted, That, in case a Seaman shaH at any time afterhavingzsigned an Agree- Negroct cf
ment as hereinbefore mentioned, neglect or refuse tojoin the ship on board of which he skall have Seaman to join,
engaged to serve, or shall refuse to proceed to sea in lier, or shaH abseht himsell -therefroin without desertion from,
lieave, it.sha.llbe lawfuL for any Justice of the Peace in any part ofthis Provinde.near to the placeh
whpre such ship-shahl happer to be, upon çomplaint:of the fact made upon Oath by tAie Master,
Mate or Owner thereof, and such Justice is hereby required, by his'Warrant, to causesuch Seaman.
to be apprehended.and brought belore hii, and in. case such Seanian shail zot give a redson to the-
satisfaction of such Justice for his neglect, refusai or absence, as the case -isy be,..,up»on 'due- proof
of such neglect, refusai or absence, itshali be lawful for:any strch Justice to: -xommit such. Seaman
to .h County or:District Jailror te the flouse.of Correction,-theité be kept at hard 'labor for a-
period-not exceeding thirty days. rovided alkagsethat in casesuch Seàman, ont being. pprèhend-
ed dnd 'brought before the saidJasticejshail consent tojoin the ship-and:pioeeëdan;the voyage forwhich he shaul have agreed, it shall beIlawfu- for the said-Jastice, attthe reiguëéttf the Mastér, in-
stead-of conimitting such Seaman, toecanse himto be conaveyed-on board the.said'stip, or ta bé de-
livered tothe Master for the purposeof-proeeediig on- the Voyage, and also, to award to the Mas-
ter.such costs meur ed:in the:apprehtesi>n of:the Seatnan, as to;suchrJustice shlI seemi reasonable,
not .zceeding in any case theisunt of i wo udsexelesive;of aifFcee, which shail bec
able ageiatt, and.mny be abated fto, the Nages to grow due-to sdch;Sèa*i-

&#4whereas, it is customary:in his4ovihòey:topay acertaidti dvance t"the Seaman or Is
hersébippcd, andisudeibisgtheuiua1Agreement toi'thé-oyage, * :irr ftidh -ease f is aeso rrabio

customary
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custonry fà;somue persotn to sign the said Agreement as su'rety forsiïci Seaman,>and it is' expe-
dient to defmue the liabilities of such surety

J.1H. Be iincrefc encted, That hereafter, wheneverany Seamaa, who hall' have received an
N r ri MNe-.1cy 0on his bei, shippcd and signing the isuail Agreement, andfor whom any person
*à hal ha re becme srety, ami as sueh subscribed he Agreement by this Act prescribed and requir-

ed, sh aill neglect or refuse to proceed on his voyage, such surety shnl1 re.mayanyadvance rnade to
sch Seunan ; and if the Master or Owvner of the Ship shall:be compellerl to procure-another Sea-:
nan; ard thcrcby be put to'atny incrcased and adlitional expense, beyond the wages agreed tobe
paid to the Seamin so neglecting or refising to procced on his voyage, the snrety, in aâddition ito
repaving the alvance of.Noncy made to the Seaman, shall alsobe obhgecd and requiired to pay, and
shal pay, any such add&itional expense inicurred as aforesaid ; pronided, the said additional expense
do not cceed in the whole one half the snm ofMoney so advanced to such Seanin, and which the
surety is to retorn.

Libility of Vli. .'aid be il furiher cnacied, That the signature of any party bccoming such snrety as aforesnid,
Sureic' subscribed to the Agrecinent hereinbefore prescribed, opposite to the name of t.he Seaman for

wim ihe shall become surety as aforesail, ia theproper column of such Agrecnent, shah be suffi-
tient, without any other Agrecnent or Contract, to render the said surety liable -to the responsibili-
ties, and fior the paymenis hereinbefore nentioned ant prescribed, and if any surety shahl neglect
or refuse to fulfil such responsibility, or to makc suchi payments as aforesaid, when thereto liable, it
shali be lawful to suc such surety in like manner, and before the sanie Justice, Justices or Court, as
(lebtis of the like anount are or n~my be by Law recoverable, and on production ofsuch Agreenent
and ou proof, the san being properly execited by the Seaman as herein before required. and on

proofof the Signaturc and Execution thereof by the surety, and also, on proof of the neglect or re-
fusal of the Seaman to proceed to sen, on the voyage in such Agreement mentioned, Jtudgment
shal lbe given against such surety, as well for the advance paid to such Seaman, as for any such
additicnal expense as may have been incnrred to the extent hereinbefore nentioned, together with
costs as ahlawed by Lav in cases of debts of the like arnount.

IX.- .ind be itfurther enaced, That if any Scaman, after having Signed such Agreement as aforesaid,
qtc - or anfer the Ship, on board which he shall have agreed to serve, shall have left her first Port -f

;e1vej fom Clearance, and before the period for vhich he shall have agree) to serve shall be completed, shatl
thoir duty witfiilly and without leave absent himiself from the Ship, or otherwise from his duty, he shail (in ali

cases not of absolite desertion, or not treatel as such by the Master, ) forfeit out of his Wages, to
the Master or Owner of such Shin, the nmount of two days pay, for every twenty-four hours of
absence, and in a like proportion for any less period of time, or at the option of the said Master, the
anoint offsuch expenses as shal! have been incurred ia hiring a substitute to perforin his work ;
anic in case any Seaman, while he shall belong to the ship, shall, without suficient cause, neglect
to perforai such his duty, as shall be reasonabhly required of him by the Master or other Person mn
conmand of the ship, lie mhall be subject to a like forfeiture for every such ofience, and of every
twcnty-four hours continuance thereof ; and in case any such Seaman, after having signed such
Agreement, or after the ship's arrivai at her Port of delivery, and before her Cargo shall be 'discharg-
cd, shal quit .thcship, withoutra previous discharge or leave fromthe Masterthereof, heshal forfeit
to the Master or Owner one Month's pay ont of his wages ; Prorided always, that no such forfeitares
shail be incurred unless the fact of the Seanan's temporary absence, neglect of dnty, -or quittimg
the shi.p, shahl be duly entered or recorded in the ship's Log Book, which Entry shall specify truly
tihe hour of the day at which the saime shall have occurred, and the period during which the
Scaman was absent or ncglected his duty, the truth of which Entry it shall be incunbent on .the
Owner or Master, in ail cases of dispute, to substantiate by the Evidence of the Maté or some other
credible Witnesses.

X. And be itfitrther enacted, That in ail cases where the Seamnn shall hamve contracted for wages,
t-L by the voyage or by the run, and not by the Month or other stated period of lime, ·thé amount of

o or r111 forfeitures tu be incurred by Scamen under this Act shall be ascertainedin manner following,.that
is to say : if the whol time spent in the voyage agreedupon shall exceed one calendar month, the
forfeiture of one month's pay, expressed in this Act,-shall be accounted and taken to be a forfeiture
of a suin of Money bearing the same proportion to the whole wages, as a calendar noith shal bear
to the whole time spent in the voyage, and in like manner a forfeiture of twodays pay or lets,i shall
b accounted and taken tobea forfeiture ofthesum bearing the sane proportion to the whole wages,
as the sane period of lime shall bear to the whole time spent in the voyage, and if thewhole time
spent in the voyage shall not exceed one calendar mnonth, the forfeiture of one month's pay sholl be
accounted and taken to be a forfeiture of the whole-waggs contracted for, and if such time shaill not
exceed two days, the forfeiture of two days pay shall be accounted and'taken to be a forfeiture of
the whole wages contracted for, and the Master is hereby authorized to abate the amnount of ail
iorf'itures hereinbefore enacted, out of the.wages of any Seaman incurring the same.

XI. nd bc itfurther enacted, That every, Seaman who shall absolutely desert the ship to which he
»,*eame de3ert- shall belong, shall forfeit to the Owner or- Master thereof al[lhis Clothes and Effects which ho may
;ng ship leave on board, and;all Wages and Emoluments to which he might-otherwise be entitled-prnded,

the circumstances attending such.desertion be entered in the Log Bookat the time, and certifed
by
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by.the signature of the Master and Mate,sor other credible Witness ;and that an absence of a
Seaman from the ship for any time within the-space of twentyrfour hours immediately preceding
the.sailing ofthe Ship, without peruission from the Master thereof, or for any period however short,
under circumtances plainly showing that it was his intention not to return-thereto. shall be deem.-
ed an absolute desertion ; and, in case.any such, desertion shall take place-in parts.beyond the seas,
or outof this Province, anid the Master of theship shall be under the necessity of engaging =ny
Seaman as a substitute for the deserter, at a,:higher rate of wages than that stipulatedin the Agree-
ment to be paid to the Seaman deserting, the Owner or Master of the ship shall be entitled to reco-,
ver from, the deserter, by summary proceeding, in the sanie nianner as wages are by this Act made
recoverable, any excess of wages which, such Owner or Master shall pay to .such substitute,beyond
the amount which would have been payable to the deserter, in case he had duly performed his ser-
vice pursuant to his Agreement.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person shall, either on shipboard or on shore, barbour or secreting Sea.
secrete a Seaman, who shall have signed an Agreement to proceed on a voyage to parts beyond the men
sens, and shall have deserted or absented himself without leave fron hisshlip, knQwing or having rea-
son to believe him to be a deserter, or to be absent:without leave, every person so offending shall, for
every suich Seaman so harboured or secreted, forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty Shillings ; and
that no debt, exceeding in amount five shillings, incurred by any Seaman, after he shall have signed
any such Agreement as aforesaid, shall be recoverable until the voyage agreed for shall have been
concluded, nor shall it be lawful for any Keeper of a Public House, or of a Lodging-H;ouse for Sea-
men, 0towithhold or detain any Chest, Bed or Bedding, Clothes, Tools or other Effects, of any Sea-
man, or any pretended debt alleged to have been contracted by any such Seaman, and in case any
such Chest, Bed, Bedding, Clothes, Tools or Effects, as aforesaid, shal be withheld or detainjed
cqntrary to this Act, it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, in any part of this Province,
upon complaint upon Oath, to be made by any such Seanian, or on his behalf, to enquire into the
matter, and, if he shall see right, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to cause any such Property
or Effects, so withheld or detained contrary to this Act, to be seized and delivered over to the
Seaman.

XIII. qnd be itfurther enacted, That the Master or Owner of every ship shall, and he is hereby Pavment of
required to, pay to every Seaman, entering into such Cortract as aforesaid: his wages, if the same seamr.'s
shall be demanded within the respectivè periods following, that is to say : within three days after wages
the Cargo shall have been delivered, or within ten days after the Seaman's discharge, whichever
shall first happen, in either ofwhich last mentioned cases of payment being delayed, the Seamaai
shahl. at the time of his discharge, be entitled to be paid on account a snm equal to one fourth part
of the estimated balance due to him ; and in caseany Master or Owner shall.neglect or refuse to
make payment -in manner atresaid, he shall, for every:neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay to the
Seaman the amount of two days pay, for each day fnot exceeding ten days, during which payment
shail, without sufficient cause, be delayed beyond the period at which such wages or part wages
arehereby required to be paid as aforesaid,'for-the recovery of which forfeiture the Seaman shall
have the same reinedies as he is by Law entitled to for the recovery of hie wages ; Provided always,
that nothing in this Clause contained shail extend to the-cases of ships employed on voyages, for
which Seamen, by the ternis of their agreeinent, are compensated by shares iii the profits of the
adventure.

XIV. And be itenacted and declared, That every such-payment of wages.to a Seaman shall be valid secarity o
and eflctual in Law, notwithstanding any Bill of Sale or Assignment which mayhave'beenmiade by Seamen's
any such Seanian ofsuch wages, or ofany attachment or incumbrance thereon,and that no Assign- wages
ment or. Sale of wages, made prior to the earning;thereof, norany Power oefttorney, expressed to
be irrevocable for the receipt of any such wagesi shall be'valid. or binding -upon ithe party making
thesame.

XV. And be itfurtherenacted; Thatp-upon!the discharge of aSeam.an -frorm .theshipL in ,which he Seamen enti-
shall have served, he shùllbeentitledito-Teceive from the Master a iCertificate of ohis service: and ,ied to Certifi-
diehargespeci1ingthe period el service. and thetime and place of.the disehargeof such-.Seaman, cae of service

which Certificate shal be signed:by ithe'Master ;and if:any -Master shall refuse to give such .Certi-
ficate to-any such Seamaui. without.having reasonable cause for his refusali;he shal1: for every.snch
offence forfeit and pay to:him the sumiof ~'ive Ponads.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That if,.after a Seaman:shall havebeen- discharged fron -any ship
or Vessel:three days, he shal '-be desirous of proceeding- to sea onanother voyage, sad, in'order Paymen. or
theretoô, shal require immediate payment .ofthe wages due t hin, it shailbedawfil frany!Justide wages.delayea
of the Peace, in any part of-this Province, on application from such Seaman- and on, satisfactory
proof that he would 'be prevented from employrnent by"delay; tocsummon theMaster or 1 Owner. of
-such ship orvèssel before him,.and toýrequire cause to:be shewn why immediate payrrent of such
wages should not be made, and.if it shallappear to thesatisfaction iof souh Justice that-thereis no
reasonable cause for delay,-he shalL!orderipaymàent to belmadeforthwith, mdin -defaultof com-
plianee with such order suchMaster:or OwnerishWall forf eitand:pay ,the sum.of!Five Pounds.

And uhereas, Seamen, in .cases of dispute, may be exposed to great inconvenience, expense and ,
delay, in obtaining paynent of their wages-for remedy thereof.:

0 XVII.
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XVI. Be it enacted, That, in ail cases of wages not exceeding Twenty Pounds, which shail bedue

vages claim- and payable to a Seaman for his service in any ship, as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for any Justice
ed by seamen of the Peace in any part of this Province, near to the place where the ship shall have ended her
disputed voyage, cleared at the Custom-House, or discharged her Cargo, or nearto the place where the Mas-

ter or Owner upon whom respectively the claim is made shall be or reside, upon complaint on Oath to
be-made to such Justice by any such Seaman, or on his behalf, to smnion such Master or Owner to
appear before him to answer such Complaint, and, upon the appearance of such Master or Owner,
or in default thereof, on due proof of his having been so suinmoned, such Justice is hereby enipow-
ered to examine upon the Oati of the parties and their respective- witnesses, (if there be any)
touching the Complaint and the amount of wages due, andto make such order for paynent thereof
as shall to such Justice appear reasonable and just, and in case such order shal fnot be obeyed
within two days next after the making thereof, it shall be lawful for such Justice to issue his War-
rant, to levy the amount of the wages awarded to be due, by distress and sale o the Goods and
Chattles of the party on whon such order for payment shall be made, rendering to such party the
overplus, (if any shall remain of the produce of the sale) after deducting thereout ail the charges
and expenses incurred by the Seaman in the naking and hearing of the Comnplaint, as well as those
incurred by the distress and levy, and in the enforcement of the Justice's order; and in case sufficient
distress cannot be found, it shall be lawful for the said Justice to cause the amount of the said wages
and expenses to be levied on the ship, in repect of the service on board which the wages are claimed,
or tackle and apparel thereof, and if such ship shall not be within the jurisdliction of such Justice,
then he isl hereby enipowered to cause the party upon whom the order for payment shal b'e made,
to be apprehended and commtted to the Common Gaol of the County, there to remain without
bail, until payment shall be made of the amount of the wages so awarded, and of ail costs and ex-
penses attending the recovery thereof, and the award and decision of such Justice as aforesai¢
shall be final and conclusive, as well on every such Seaman as on the Owner and Master of the
ship.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any suit for the recovery of a Seaman's wages shall be
Colts or Pro- instituted against the ship or the Master or Owner thereof, in the Court of Vice-Admiralty, or
suention" against the Master or Owner, in any Court of Record in this Province, and it shall appear to the

Judge in the course of such suit that the Plaintiff might have had as effectuai a remedy for the
recovery of his wages by complaint to a Justice of the Peace, as hereinhefore provided, then, and
in every such case, it shall be lawful for such Judige, and he is hereby required, to certify to that
effect, and thereupon no costs of suit shall be awarded to the Plaintiff.

rreamble And whereas, it is necessary that due provision should be made for the preservation of the health
and lives of the Seamen employed in the Merchant service:

Vessel to be XIX. Be itfurthcr enacted, That every ship belonging to, and sailing from, this Provinue, to any
provided with place out of the sane, shall have and keep constantly on board the sane a sufficient supply of
M4edicines Medicines, suitable to accidents and diseases arising on sea voyages, which shall be renewed from

time to time as shall be requisite, and in case any default shall be made in providing or keeping
supplied such Medicines as aforesaid, or in case any of the Seamen shall receive any hurt or injury

Exponse or in the service of the ship, the expense of providing the necessary Surgical and Medical advice and
Surgical and attendance, and Medicines, which the Seanan shall stand in need of until he shall have been cured
Medical ad- or shall have been brought back to somie part of this Province, shall be borne and defrayed by the
'e ay ed" Owner and Master of the ship oroné of them, without any deductionwhatever on that account from
defrayed the Seaman's wages.

Dischargiflg XX.flnd be itfurther enacted, That no Master of any ship belonging to, or owned in, this Province,
amen boad shall discharge any person of his Crew, whether British Subject or Foreigner, at any port or place

in any of His Majesty's Dominions out of this Province, without the previous sanction in writng of
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary, or other officer appointed in that behalf by the
Government there, or of the Principal Officer of the Customs, or of two respectable Merchants resi-
dent at, or nearest to, the port or place where such ship shail be, nor shall he discharge any such
person at any other place out of this Province, without the like previous sanction in writing of His
Majesty's Minister, Consul or Vice-Consul there, or oftwo respectable Merchants there, all which
said several Functionaries and Merchants are hereby authorized, in a rumnary way, to inquire in-
to the grounds of any such proposed discharge, by examination on Oath, and thereupon to grant
or refuse such sanction according to their discretion, having regard to the objects of this Act.

Lensing Sea- XXI. And be ifurther enacted, That no such Master shall be at liberty to leave behind at any
mon abroad place abroad, either on shore or at sea, any person of his Crew as aforesaid, on the plea of such

person not being in a condition to proceed on the voyage, or having deserted from the ship, or
otherwise disappeared, unless upon a previous certificate in writing of one such Functionaries or
Merchants as aforesaid, if there be any such at, or within a reasonable distance from, the place
where the ship shall then be, if there be time to procure the same, certifying that such 'person is
not in such condition, or has deserted or disappeared, and cannot be brought, and all such Fune-
tionaries and Merchants as aforesaid are hereby authorized, on the application of any such Master,
to enquire, by examination on Oath, into the circumstance, and to give or refuse euch certificate,
according to the resuit of such examination.

XXII.
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XXI. . nd be itfurher enacted. That if any such Master shall leave behind any one of his Crew jastification or

as aforesaid, contrary to this Act, in any Suit, Action, Indictment or Proceeding, the proof of his Masters
hiaving obtained such sanction or certificate as aforesaid shall be upon him, it being the intention
hereof that, except in the case of entering into Bis Majesty's Naval Service, no person of the Crew
shall be discharged either with or vithout bis consent in any place abroad where such Funtionaries
or Merchants can be found, unless he shall have given such sanction thereto.

XXIII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this Act or in any Agreement con-
tained shall be deemed to extend to prevent any Seaman or Person belonging to any Merchant ship sea en allow-
whatever, from entering, or being received into, the Naval Service of His Majesty, nor shall any Shipe and en-
such Entry be deemed a desertion from the Merchant ship, nor incur any penalty or forfeiture ter into if. M.
whatever, either of Wages, Clothes or Effects, or other matter or thing, notwithstanding any Naval Service
Agreement made to the contrary hereof ; and all Masters and Owners of ships are strictly prohi-
bited fron introducing into any Ship's Articles or Agreement with the Crew, any clause or matter,
by wbich any penalty or forfciture of any kind is agreed to be incurred by a Seaman upon his entry
into His Majesty 's Service.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted, That when any Seaman shall quit a Merchant ship, in order to.y
enter His Majesty's Naval Service, and shall thereupon be actually received into such Service, cioths, e. or
not having previously committed any act amounting to, and treated by, the Master as a total Seamen enter-
desertion, he shall be entitled, immediately upon such entry, to the delivery uip of ail his Clothes ing Naval Set-
and Effects on board such 1ierchant ship, and (in case the ship shall have earned freight) to re- ''it
ceive from the Master the payment of the proportionate amourt of his wages up te the period of
such entry, either in Money, or by a Bill on the Owner thereof, ail which Clothes, Effects, Money
and Bill, such Master is hereby required te deliver up te him accordingly, under a penalty of Twen-
ty-five Pounds for every refusai or neglect, Provided always, that if no freight shall have been earn-
ed at the time of such entry, then the Master shall, and he is hereby required te, give the Seaman P'°i°

so entering a Bill upon the Owner for his wages, to the period of such entry, payable on the ship's
safe arrivai at lier destined Port ; but, in case the Master shall have no means of ascertaining the
balance justly due, he shall make out and deliver to such Seaman a certificate of the period of his
services, and the rate of wages he is entitled to, producing at the saine time to the Commanding or
other Officer of His Majesty's Ship the Agreement entered into with the Seamani for the voyage,
and every such Master, upon the delivery up of such Clothes and Effects, and the settlement of
such wages, in manner herein inentioned, shall be entitled to receive from the Officer in command
of the ship of His Majesty, into which such Seanian shall have entered, a certificate, signed by the
said Officer, which such Officer is hereby required to give, upon the request of the Master, testify-
ing that such Seaman lias entered into such ship ofHis Majesty, to serve as prouf that the Master
had not parted with the Seaman contrary to the provisions of this Act.

And to avoid doubts in the construction of this Act ;- Preamble
XXV. Be itfurther enacted, That every person having the charge or command of any ship be- Definitions of

longing to, or registered in, this Province, shall, within the meaning and for the purposes of this Terra
Act, be deemed and taken to be the Master of such ship ; and that every person (apprentices ex-
cepted) who shall be employed or engaged to serve in aniy capacity on board the samne, shall, in like
manner, be deemed and taken to be a Seaman, within the meaning and for the purposes of this Act;
and that the term "Ship," as used in this Act, shal! be taken and understood te comprehend every
description of'Vessel navigating on the sea ; and that the term " Owner," as applied to a Ship,
shal be understood to conprehend ail the several persons, if more than one, to whom the ship be-
longs; and that al Steam and other Vessels, employed in carrying Passengers or Goods, shall be
deemed trading ships, within the meaning and for the purposes of this Act.

XXVI. qrîd be itfurther enacted, That ail penalties and forfeitures imposed by this Act, and for the Recevery of
recovery whereof no specific mode is hereinbefore provided, shall and may be recovered, with costs Penalties and
of suit, in manner following, that is to say-all penalties and forfeitures not exceeding Ten Pounds Forfeiture.
shahl be recoverable at the suit of any person, by Information and Summary Proceeding before any
three Justices of the Peace, in any part of this Province, for the County where the offence shall be
committed, or where the Offender shall be, which Justices shall have full power to levy the amount
of any such penalty or forfeiture, and costs, by Distress and Sale of the Offender's doods, or by
commitnent of the Offender for the non-paynent of the amount ; and al penalties and forfeitures
exceeding Ten Pounds shall and may be recovered with Costs of Suit, in any of His -Majesty's
Courts of Record in this Province, at the Suit of His Majesty's Attorney-General*; and that ail pen-
alties and forfeitures mentioned in this Act, for which no specifie application is hereinbefore pro-
vided, shal), when recovered, be paid and applied in manner following, that is te say--one moiety
of every such penalty shall be paid te the Informer or Person upon whose discovery or Information
the same shall be recovered ; and the residue shall be paid over te the Commissioners or Overseers
of the Poor for the Town or place wherein the offence shall have been comnitted, or the Offender
shall be sued.

Provided alwajs, That it shail be lawful for the Court before which, or the Justice or Justices be- Penaltiesmy
fore whom, any Proceedings shall be instituted, for the recovery of any pecuniary penaltyimposed be mitigated
by this Act, to mitigate or reduce such penalty, as to such Court or Justices respectively shalf ap-

pear
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pearjustand reasonable, in such manner however that no such penalty shall be reduced below one

Actions t p be haf of its original amont, ;nd provided also, that all Proceedings so to be instituted shall be com-

inAtinted.ibe h f oitD wo Years unext afer the commission of the offetice, or within six calendar Months

ri ti after the return ofthe Offender to this Province, if such offence shall have been committed without

rioda the imits thereof.
XXVII. Provided always, and be jîfurther enacied That this Act, and nothing therein containcd,

t flo t t exshall.extend, or be deerned or construed lu extend, to any ship trading Coastwisè between any Port

^ng Veat:el of this Province, and any other Port or Ports therein, or to any ship, which, by the Act, passed in

tnhe Fourth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the Support and Regulation

of Light-Houses, is directed to pay duty under such Act, as a Coasting Vessel.

SCHEDULE .N THIS ACT REFERRED TO.

AN AGREEMENT made purstiant to the directions of an Act of the General Assembiy of Nova-

Scotia, passed in the Sixth Year ofthe Reig nofHis Mnjesty King Wifliarr. the Fourth, between

the Master of the Ship of the Port of of the burthen of Tons,

*and the several Persons wvhose na mes are sabscrihed hiereto.
Sis agreed by, and on the part of, the said Persons, and they severally hereby engage to serve

tormo ofA-Tson board te said Ship in the several capacities against their respective nanes expressed, on a

l Voyage fro the Port of to [here the intended Foyacge is to be described as nearly as

canbeenone, and the places at tchich it is intended the Ship shall touch, or if Ihat cannot be done, the nature of

theYoyage in acich se is I be enployed,) and back to the Port of and the said Crew further

enage to condcict theniselves in an orderly, faithful, honest, careful and sober manner, and to be

at a ties diligent in their respective duties and stations, and to be obedient to the lawful com-

mands ofthe Masterin every ihing relatinc to the said Ship, and the Materials, Stores and Cargo

thereof, whether on board such Ship, in Boats, or on Shore, (here may ba inserted any other Clause

hich4the parties may theinr bproper to b introduced ii'to the .1greement, provided that the same be not contrary to,

andhinconsstents ath, tnis Act.rpin consideration of which Services to be duly, honestly, carefully and

faithfullYperformed, the • aid Master doth hereby promise nd agree to pay to the said Crew, by

way of Compensation or Wages, the amount against their names respectively expressed. In wit-

ness whereof, the said parties have hereto subscribed their names on the days against their respec-

tive signatures mentioned.

A~nunt of wagesNa5e hpi

Place. and t8i meBirh où-i Idmonntb ar _1crtesfrVitness to Naine et bhîp in

Pac i eSr o Men's Names. Age. Place of Birth. Quality. alendar onth, Share seamen. Execution. which Seaman

Day.Vyionth.eYear..lasserve.

CAP XLIX.

An Act for the better regulation of Sable Island and Seal
Islands in this Province.

(PASSED THE 41hDAY OF A PRIL, 185 6.)

prescmble 1A7H EREAS an Establishment orn the Isle of Sable, for the relief of Persons who

VVmay bave been there urfortunately Shipwrecked, and also, for preserving Sbip-

wrecked Property, cast on shore at that place, bas been for many years sus tained at the

expense of this Province, and by and under the directions of certain Commissioners and

Superintendants, appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, and paid from

the General Funds and Revenue of Nova-Scotia; And whereas, His Majesty5s Go-,

vernment, in considerat ion of the vast benefits afforded already, not only to the Tradeof

$ll His Majesty's Dominions, but also, to the cause of humanity generally, by the said

Establishment, have agreed to appropriate an equal-amount towards the support thereof

to that granted by this Province; ând whereas, another Establishment of a similar de-

scription bas been erected on the Seal Islands, which lias also been productive of bene-

ficial results; And whereas, no sufficient provisions are made by Law, as to hepowers

and authority f the Cormmissioners and Superintendants of Sable and Seal Islands,hand

it is therefore expedient to define and declare tbe powers, authorities and rights, of the

said Commissioners and Superintendants, to regulate the mode of appointme nt of suc

Commissioners and Superintendants, and otherwise to provide for ghe due ordering and
goveranfg
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governing of the said Establishments, and the préservation and disposition of Shipwreck-
ed lroperty:

e. Bet theretore enacted hb the 'Lieutenant- Governor, Council and J2ssembly, That- Apeintmset

it shall and may be:lawful for the.Governior, Lieulenant-GovernoroCrCommander in Chief °o f usiuu-

for the time being, to nominate, appoint and conmission, from timne to time, two or more

persons to be Commissioiers-for takin'g charge of and managing-Sable Island, and one or

more persons to be Commissioner or Conimissioners for taking charge of and mana-gig
Seal islands and Mud Islands, and one or more person or persons ît be resident Super-
intendants on the said IsLandsi, and froin time to time, as occasion may require, toi addto

the numbers of the said Commissioners or Superintendantsý,or to remove any one or-:more
of them or any of thern, and any vacancies to supply and fill up ; Provideèdalkoayis, that
the number of Commissioners, either for.Sable Island or the -ial Islnds and Mud Is-

lands, shal fnot at any one time exceed three;
Il. And be it fur'ther'enacted, That it shall be the dutv of the said Commissioners to Dutiesand

visit and inspect the said:Islands respectively,as often as may be necessary, and whenever powers of

in particular they or any of them shall be directed so'to do by the Governori Lieuten- Coinionefu

ant-Governor or Commander in Chief fôrthe time being, and that' they; evèry and each

of thein, shall have and exercise ,al the power ;nd authority on the said Island :of-Sable,
and Seal Islandsand 3ud Islands, and in rel:ationito persons found thereon, oron ëlther

of;hem, which by theeighith section ofan Act, pas-ed in the Fo-ty-first Year of'the

Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act·for the securityof

Navigation, and for preservingà ll Ships,YVessels and Goods, which may.be found on

shore, wrecked or stranded upon the Coasts of this Province, and:for punishidg persons
who shall steal Shipwrecked Goodis, and for the relief of personssufférihfg oss therèby,

isgiven to the visitor and inspector of Sable island therein mentioned, in relation to:Sa-

ble Island and -to persons and goods found thereon.
Il. Lnd be il further enacted, That the-said Commissionuers, and a majorityof'them, nRi..and Re-

shall have authority from time to time bo make rules'and regulations fo the governm'ent gulations fcr

of the said Islands respectively, and the regulation of the -'residerit* Superintendarts saiverIsland,

thereon, and- for the preservation of the lives, and the shÈlter, sustenance and removralfd 4tc.

Shipwrecked P>ersons. and for the preservation and removal of8hipwiecked Goods acid

Properity found thereon, and for.preventing any persons not duIy'authbrized-by thée Go-

vernor, Lieutenant-Governor or Cormmander in Chief of this'rovice<or Ilis Majesty's
Government, from taking up either a permanent or temporary residence thereon, ;änd

generally for the good and efficient management of the said Islands ; Prouded always,
that no such rules shall have any forceor efficacy.until the same shal1_ have been ap-

proved of by thie Governor,l 1 ieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time

being; aind providedfurther, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be con-

strued to extend, to interfere with, con.troljiabridge, the authority or powers of the

Commissioners of Light-Houses, in respect to any Light-House erected or to be eret-
ed olheè'sid 1slands'réspedtil.

IV. /Ind be itfurthwr egcte ha tesaid Commissinersani the said Superin-

tendants respectively, who shåll or may at any time or times hereafter, be appointed as Power given

herein provided, and each of tihei'n, "shaH have and e'ecièê eitfer on the said Islands or sionersrespect-

elsewhere,-all the power and autho.rity in relation 4to'wrecked or stranded Ships, Ves- îng Shipweck-

sels or Goods, which a Justice of the Peaceein any. part. of ths :P;r vince has or dr.may

have, in relation tu shipwrecked Goods; under and by v:rue ofthe sad.ehrein beforp men-

tio4ed: Act, or any other-Law:now in force, or which. may:be hereaftpr hn force; aný

also, upon the said Islands respectively,,pver which-they or a.nyof themshall be appoetd
Commissioners or Superintendants as aforesaid,,or: the banks, bars en cçgsts thereof,
shall have and exercise ail the powers ahd authority in every respect which a Justice

of the Peace has or can exercise or claim within the limits of his.jurisdiction.
And to remove doubts as to the duty and authorities of the said Commissioners of S;ble reames

Isla nd:
V. Be it enacted, That in all cases in which Vessels or Goods shall be stranded on

Sable Island, or its bars or coasts, and the assistance of the Commissioners or of the Su-
perintendants
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to perintendants of the said Island or eithbr ofthem or their seryants, or any others under

ion o _ their authority, shall be asade G o rds aiding in the r saving thereof nand any suc

s, &c. beinfg Goods shall be-saved the said .Goods shah. b h h ete n

randed on the said Isan , for xtbe time being, ald C;,ece Orely, ykept.byt eCimo mand-mSSiSlobereoo ed.and

le -ssai sent ta Halifax, there ta be receivedh kept ano disposed of, by thee Comissioner py

Sable Island for the time being, for the benefit of thé sln of the said Goos, after pay-

ment of salvage to the said Estabmisbnent at Sable tIsland, and oi the expenses inaurrd

in their safe keeping, removal or disposal, agreeably ta the proisions of the saidinpart

recited Act, unless the said Commissioners shai lgive orders to the saidSuperintenldat

ta tbe,.contr.-ry;- and ail Gootis saved, as in this clause.iks nentioned-, shali be held ta be

inthe possession ofthe.CommisSioners of Sable Island for the time being, and no part

thereofshaseon aoy pretence be taken out of such possession, or out of.the charge or

keeping of the Superinrtendant or other Officer or Servants employed by him or by the

said Commissiof erS, ecept by the order of the said Commissioners, and until . the pay-

mentai salvage and epenses; Provided always, that such Goods shall be liable ta all

duties by any Act or Acts from te taoi te in.force in this Province imposed thereon.

le od Sable VI. an Ae it further enactedi, That in al Indictments, Informations, Action, Suits

declard part or ether proceedings whatsoever, whether civil or criminal, in any Court of Law or Equlty

dc oartY or other place wheresOever the said Island of Sable. shalh be taken, deemed audi adjudged

ora r r ta be, ribin, and tafornvpart ae, the County of Halifax, in this Province; and any per-

son who shai be charged with any Murder, Piracy, Felny or other criminai offence

whatsoever, done or committed on said Island, or on the shores, bars, banks or coasts

thereof, sha and may be prosecuted, proceeded against and tried, in the same manrner as

if the said Island were actually wthin the body of the said County of Halifax,

VII. andbe itfurther enactied, That ail sums of Money granted for the support of the

Expeniture VEstablishdet uponrthe said Island ofS able,or the said Seal Islands and Mud Islands,

EixbpentuhOfreither by the Governfent o Great-Britain, or by any Act or Acts of the General As-

Eishpptofsembly a this Province, sha be appied and expended from time ta time by the said

Cmmissih ers thereof respectively, who shal render au annual account of the same to

the.Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to be

submitted to the Legislature when required.

continuation VIII. Afnd be itjùrther enacted, That this Act shall be in force foi one year from the

of°Act passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-

sembly.

CAP.L.

An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Importation of

improved Breeds of Cattle into this Province.
(PASSED THE 121h DAY OF .MAR CH, 1836.)

-B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant..Governor, Council and Assemb j Thatcthe Act,

iV, connut ea passed in the second year of His present Majesty reign, entitled, An Act ta en

courage the Importation of improved Brees of Catthe into this Province, and the Beunty

therein mentioned, and every matter, clause and thing, therein containeti, shahI be cou-

tinued, and the sane are bereby continued for three years, and from thence ta the end of

the then<next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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a~ Act tmtinuete At to regulate tIe eilotage of Vssels
at the Port ofSydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton

(PaSE TE 12ihD.aYoF NA1Ld, 1836.)

E it enacted by ihe jeutemant-Goernor, Council and &ssembjy, 't-at an Act, Act . w.

passed in the first year>of His present Majesty's reign,'entitled, An Act te regulate. -ycontiV, ed

the Pilotage -of Vessels at the tPort ofSydneyq in-the: lslaxud of Cape- Ireton, and every

matter, .clause.and tbing, therein contained, shahl be continud, andthe same are hereby

continued.for one year, and from thence to-the end of the then rnext Session of the

General Assembly.

CAP. LIl

An Actto continue the Act to prevent-the spreading of Con-
tagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine,
and the Act in amendment thereof

(P.aSSED TEE 12thD.Y OF MAR CRH 1836.)

E it enacted, by thleLieutenrantý Gotvernor, Council and..Asembly, That. the Act, Acta 2 sd 3,

passed in the second year oflis present Mrlajesty's reignentitled,. AnAct to pre- wm.IV, ecn-

vept the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for. the;performance of. Quaraitine; :and tinued

also, the Act, passed in the third year of His present Majesty's reign, to continue :aud

amed the said Act, and every mattergclause and thing,, ia. the said, Acts coniained,

shali becontinued, andbthe said A1c;s are. hereby respectively contiagued for -one year, and

from thence to the end of the>then next; Session of theGeneral Assembly.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to Incorporate the King's County Woollen Cloth and
Mills Company.

(P.eSSED TEE 29th D.Y OFM.RCII, 1856.)

B HERE A$, a ansmer, of PersoDs aer desirous. of establishing a .anufactory for

Wy ooIle and Cotton Cloth ai'Kentville, n the Ç.âouùt yatX g'f sadt . rrambl..

Mills for that and for other purposes, end for providing sufficient fuds, and n order to

carry into effect the design,.and intention of the, said jparties,,whiph wdil prove of great ad-

vantage to this Provice---t is expedient unite into.one Body Politic and Corporate,

suhpersons WboWil advance. Moniesfrte upssaforead

I. Be it therefoe wiated, by .te sLuteet- Gôvrnor, £ouncil and 4ssem bly, That T,,,,,,ration

Caleb H. Rand, ames E. DeWelfeJames Dennison, Levi icelIsatWebsterGeo. ef.cSpany

M. Terry, WiHiam B. Webster, Winckworth Chipianias W. Masters,r iery B.
Wester, and al aid every other person or persons whomsoever, iwhoshll-from time te
time become Proprietors of Shares in the Corporation bereby est imd eclares-
sors and Assigns, shall be, and they are hereby erected int, a Company, and e K t'

be a Body, Politic and Corporate, in deed and in name, by the name of gTbe Kiog's

County Woollen Celoth and Mills Company," and by that name shall haye.succession and

a Comnon Seal, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, plead and b mp
ed, answer and be answered unto, defend and be defended in, any Court or Courts oLaw
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Fowarg and Law or Equity or place whatsoever, and be able and capable in Law, to have, hold, pur-

pravUeges chase, get, receive, take on Lease. erect, set up,.possess and enjoy, in Kentville, or any

other part of tbe.Countyi of King'sFHousës, tLands,;TnemenIts,r Hèedetamenlts M ,

lanufactories, Rents and Profits, in fee simple, Leasebold or otherwieg and (also, Goods

and Chattles, and ail other things, real, personaland. mixed ;,and also, togive, grant,

sel], let, assign or convey, the same or nyparhtbib of,"and to do and execute ail other

things in and about the same as shall and may be deerednàecessry. and proper for the

benefit and advantage of the said Company ;-and.also, thgt the said Company or,the major

art of them shall, from tinie to time:and at ail times, have'fullpowers, authorityànd4r--

cense, to constitute, ordain, inake and establish, change, vary and alter, such Bye-laws

and Ordinances as may be thought necessary for the good rule and governmenof the said

ofColpany Corporation; Providd always, that such Bye-laws and Ordinances be not contradictory

e or repugnant to the Laws or Statutes of the Province, and those in force within the same

ovoro ./And provided also, that such Bye-laws and Or-dinances shall not be of any force or effect

until they have been submitted to, and approved by, the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-

nor or Commander in Chief for the time being, nor until the same shall be registered in

the Public kegistry of Deeds in. the County of Kng's.
Il. A¶nd providedfurther, anad be it furiher enacted, That the said Company shallpriot

rtricted o take, have, hold or possess, at any one time, a greater number than Two Thousand Acres

cres of A fLan d

"fic°ra of III. Ad be it further enacted, T h1lat the sid Company and its affairs- and business

of orpany shall be under the management and direction of a Iresident, and such other Officers as

shall or rnay be naned ar.d designated by the Bye;Iàws of thé said Company, and the

Capital of the said Company shall be divided into Sbares of-such amount as by the said

Bye-laws rnay be hereafter prov'ided, and such Shares shall be assignable and transferra-

ble in such manner, and upon such term.s, as by the said Bye-laws ma.ày be also provided

and directed. 
-

d ire.nd be it furiher enacted, That for and notwithstanding any Reza Estate which

Sharce con- the said Company may hold at any time, the shares and interests of th seéeral Share-

ai droperson- holders of and in the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company shall be held and

deemed to be personal property, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever.

Lando e . V. Andbe it further enacted, That ail such Lands and Real Estate, or-so much there-

ay be takn of as moay be necessary to satisfy the same, shall and may be taken upon ary Writ of

upon certain Fieri Facias or other Execution, against ther said Corporation, and sold in the same

inarner as Goods and Chaules mav be taken and sold, and the Sheriff shall, immediately

after siï)'h sale, make andexeçnte~a Deed to'tfra parèhaserwhiehieéd s.haltcoiyey.and

transfer ali the Estate and Interest ofthe said Cor ation in the Lands so taken, sold

and conveyed. lht-h ae fat-n.eeytePo
anof ProyeVI.Adbe itfurther enacted, Thatthe naes of al an.eery the Proprietors of and

prietorsto b in the said Corporation hall be, together with the saidBye-Laws and Ordiances,.duly

stered in the Public"Regist'y of Deeds inï thesaid CottfòfKing's, hndßbtranjfer

o! any hare or interesi ofand in the Capital Stock ofthe said Cororr (ion shall b of

ayirce or ffect ubtil a C"ïtificate of such.tra'nsfer, wi&h the n eo eartytrans-

-rag nd the party 'towh om suchrasfe'as'iade, shl aIoe e sr in the saïd

eî'egisti* <ithat tmsina éknw h aeo aybet 1svý, l Prprîtôr

cf the said. Capital !Stoak, and'Meibers ofthe said CorpôatiOD,
Retric VII. Prcvided y a be itJurther cnacted, That bnd 'hgå in contained sh.all
iinpoeen he bhed or construed to gie the said Corporation the privilëge ol' deëIing in the lendig
caay of Mobey by' wav of'discount or otherwise, or enga.ging in any Bankipgoperaton. w

soever, or to undewrite, où maké as' undervritèrs. any insurance upon any Shp or ,es-

sel or Dlarine riÈ, or upon any lbss by Fire, or upon any ife or lives.
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CAP~ LIVY.

An Act to authorize the Lieutenant-Governor to, appoint
Commissioners to run out the Boundary Line between
Nova-Séotia and New-Brunswick.

(PASSED '1HE e9t' D&Y OF MARCH, 1856.)

nacted, by th Lieuenant- Governor, Council and Jssembly, Tha< it Appointmeftof

w1 CominissioflOtI
shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Command

er in Ch ief for the time beIng, to appoint two or more Commnissioners, to be joined with
the like number of Cormissioners to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor of the
Province of New-3runswick, to ascertain, survey, define and run out, tho Divisional or
Boundary Line, betweetn the said Province of New-Brunswick and this Province. Pro- Expense of

vidced that the sum to be drawn from the Treasury of' this Province, for the expense of Commissionîi

remunerating the Commissioners to be appointed under this Act, shall not exceed the mied
sum of One Hundred Pounds,

11. /ind be itfurther enacted, That this Act shail not be of any force or effect untilBi Maje@tY'

1His Majesty's Assent shall be signifiedl thereto. Asont required

CAP. LV.
An Act to give effect and validity to a certain devise or settle-

ment of Real Estate, made and contained in the last Will
and Testament ofJohn Mackay, late of Windsor, in Hants
County, Esquire, deceased.

(PASSED THE1Ah DA Y OFAPRIL, 186.)

H1ER EAS, it has been satisfactorily proved and established that Benjamin De- Preamble

y Y' wolf, late of Windor, in the County of Hants, deceased, was, in his lifetime,
seized and possessed of certain real and personal Estate, in the Province of Nova-Scotia,
and did, in and by his last Wili and Testament, among other things, devise and bequeath
to bis daughter Amelia Isabella Dewolf, and ber heirs, a certain Dwelling Bouse, Wharf
and Stores, and Premises, then in bis use and occupation, and also ten acres of Dyke
Land, situate in Windsor aforesaid, together with a large portion ofhis Personal Estate
which said Real and Personal Estate, the said Amelia Isabella Dewoli held, possessed
and enjoyed, in her own right, until her Marriage with the said John lackay, by virtue
of which Marriage, the Personal Property of the said Amelia Isabella becAme and was
vested in her Husband the said John Mackay ; but the Legal Estace in the said Real Es-
tate continued vested in the said Amelia Isabella and her heirs; and further, that after
the said John and Amelia Isabell had been married for some years without issue, the
said Amelia Isabella became desirous that her said Real Estate should, after the de-
ceabe of herself and her Husband, be settled upon, and secured to, ber N iece, Sarah
Rachel Thomas, now Sarah Rachel Wilkins, and the heirs of ber body ; and in case of
the death of ber said Niece, Sarah tachel Thomas, without heirs of her body, then upon
ber Niece Rachel Gore,the wife oftdharles Gore, and her heirs forever, which said Sarah
Rachel Thomas anid HachelGore, were the Grand Daughters of the said Benjamin DewQlf,
from wbom the said Ameli'a Isabella had derived her said Feal Estte ; pd that ber said
Husband was willing and desirous t!bat süch her reasonable desire should be gratified and
fulfilled ; but the said Amelia Isabella was precluded by the Laws of this Province from
making anyWill or Devise of the saidReal, Estate, during ber coverture, and the saidJohr
Mackay wasnot vested with any Estate in the same which he culd devise; and further,
that it was therefore agreed by and between the said John Mackay and Amelia Isabella,
his wife, that, for the purpose of enabling the said John Mackay to devise thë aid Real

SEstate
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Estate, in conformity to the wishes of.hjs said wile, to ber said Nieces, in manner afore-
said, the said John Mackay and Amelia IsabelIa Mackay should, is tursuance of an Act
of the General Assèmbliyf thie 1>o ihmade and passedr hiè rty fouth y-ear of
tho reign ofB is late Majesty KiigGeorge the Third, entitled, "A Act torender valid
Conveyances of Real Estates ofXNMarried Women, by them madeor to be made during
their coverture," make and execute a Deed to a third person, donveyingt he Titl to the
said Real Estate to such third person, to the intentthatsuoh third person should re-
convey the said Rieal Estate to the said John Mackay for the purposesafot;esaid; nd
that, in fulfilment of this intentior, the said John Mackay and Aiuella Isàbella Mackay
did, in pursuance of the Act of Assenbly aforesaid, join in conveying the Title wo the
said fieal Estate to the late William Fraser,of Windsor aforesaid, Esquire; and thesaid
William Fraser did re-convey the same to the said John Mackay ; and that the said John
Mackay, when so invested and possessed of the legal Title to the said Heal Estate,
did, in honest and faithful fulfilment or the purposes for which the said Tite had been
conveyed to him, make and execute a Will, devising the said Dwelling House, Wharf
Lot and Stores, together with the said ten acres of MUarsh Land, to his said wife, during
the term of her natural life; and from and iminediately after the decease of his said wife
did devise and bequeath the said Dwelling House, Wharf Lot and Store, together with
the ten acres of Marsh Land, unto bis Niece, Sarah Thomas, and the heirs of her body,
to be begotten ; but, if she should die before bis said wife, and without such issue to
be begotten as aforesaid. then to his Niece, Rachel Gore, wife of Charles Gore, and her
heirs forever: which Devise was in perfect accordance with the wishes and desire of his
said wife, to whom the Property really and of right belonged, and who had thus caused
it to be conveyed to him for that expres purpose, which said Will remained unaltered Und
uncancelled at the decease of the snid John Mackay, who is since dead, without leaving
issue of his marriage with the said A melialsabella-; but it appears that the said JohnMac
kay,tbrough ignorance or inadvertence, allowed the DeviseeSarah Rachel Thomax, ta be
one of the subscribingWitnesses to the saidW il, in conjunction with one JohinMcKenzie
andWillian Mill,both persons of credit, who are now li ing. a/nd whereas, the said Anie-
lia IsabellaNackaywho is now sole and unmarried, and in whom the Title of the said tkeal
Estate was, and would have continued to be hadsbe not divested herself of it for the ex-
press purpose of settiEng it upon her Nieces in manner aforesaid, has recently learntthat
the making herNiece, Sarah Rachel Thomas, aWitness to the saidWill, may prevent ber
taking a y devise or deriving any benefit under the said Will, whicb, under these peculigr
circumstances, would be manifestly unjqst ; And wcherea8, the.saii Anielia Isabella Mlac-
kay, who ought of right to have the disposition of the said R eul Estate,of wbich right ber
said Husband never desired or intended to deprive her, has petitioned the Legislature of
this Province to give effect and validity to the said Devise, notwiibstanding that there
are not three legal Witnesses to the said Will ; and whercas, under the circumstApces
aforesaid, the said Devise should be considesed as a virtuabettlement of the sid Rkeal
Estate upon the sLid Sarah Thoinas, and 'he heirs Ôf her body, in pursuance of the in-
tention of ber Aunt, the real owner thereof, to establish which£ettement, two Winesses
would be amply sufficient, rather than a devise of the Estate of the said John Mackuy,
who had iot, nor.ought to be demed to have, nor dii he claim, any beneiicial Estmte of
inheritance therein, which he could devise or otherwise dispose otat his pleasure ; and it
cann'ot be doubted, that if the heirs generalof thesaid'JohhMacky wvere to make any
claim to the said Estate, a Cçurt of Equity, upon donsidéation of the premises, would
enjoin themfrom proceeding to enforce such claim; and it may prevent vexatious litiga-

Devise tion, to grant the reasonable and juŠt prayer of the sail Amelia Isabella Mackay.
ad Iar i Be it therefore enac4td, by the Lieutenant. overnor, Cotencil and AssembLthat

the aforesaid Devise orSettilement i the suid Dwelling Fîouse, Wharf Lot and, stores,
together with the said ten acres oft atsh Land, shalL be, aind the sane is hereby declared
to be, as gogd, valid aid effectual, to all intenta and purposes whatsoever, as ilthe, Will
coptainio 'sid devise, had ben witnessed by three credible Wuiinesses, wo had no in.
terst in te aenio orLi the es;ablishment thereof.

CAP.
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CAP. LIX.

An Actto continue the severa cts concerningthe eridç-.
weli andin, ces aifiax.

(PASSED THE 4th DAY OF APRIL, 1836.)

RE il enacied, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Jssembly, That an

passed i the Fifty-fifth Y.ear of the Reign of.His late4ajestyKing George dub

Third,. entitled, An Act for establishing Bridewellfor Hous.e ofl-Correcta.on'forithe

Co untyofHlifar, and for thié better and more effectuai administration oftbe Office of

Justice of the Peace inthe Township of Halifax, ·and for providing a police Office in

said Town, with proper Officers to at·téd the sanie, and.every natter, clause'and thing,

therein contained, (save and except the tenth Section of the said Act ; and also, an Act,

passed in the Tenth Year of the Reign offHis late Majesty King--George- the-Fourth,

entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Act concerning the Bridewell and Police in

Halifax, and every matter, clause and thing,therein contamifed,(save and except the Fnurth

Section of the said Act ;) and also, an Act, passed in the Eleventhl Yeara of the Reign

of His late Majesty King George theýFourtbh entitled,.An Act toamend and continue.

the Act concerning the Bridewell and Police in lalifax, and every matter, clause and

thing, therein contained ; also, the Act," passed in the Second Year of His present Ma-

jesty's Reign, to continue thesai'd Acts, and, to-a>ter and, amend the same, and every

matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the said Acts are

hereby respectively continued for One Year, and from thence to the end of the then next

Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LX.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of
Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads
and Bridges, and the Act in a.mndment thereof.

P.ASSED THE 29th.DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

E il enacteg, by the Lîeutenant9Gqve n!r;Council and .dssembly, T'hat an Act,

.. Ipassed the fUrth and fifth yéairïf His Îate Majesty"S reign, entitled, An Act to

,,w.y, regulate d t Expenditure aof onies hereafter to. be appropriated for the service of Roads

and Bridges ; and also, theAct made and passed in the ninth year of His said late

ajets reign t contin e, alter and ame .d the said Act, and every matter, clas-

and tig in the sid Acts containedi shall be continued, and the sane are hereby seve

rally continued for one year and fri thence to the end of the then next Session of, the

General Assembly.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Manufacture of

Chocolate in this:Province, by granting a Bounty thereon.
~P.SSZD TRE29i6DaY*OFà1\BROHt

Act 5, Win.
1V, e ntinu4 E il enacted, by tse Lieutenankt-GovernQr Council aet& ytsenbly, That the Act,

Spassed in.the fifth year of His present Majsty'se'g entitled, An.Act to encour-

age thé Manufacture of ClocoFrte tii h rriice, 5yräntmg a Bounty thereon, and

every.matt'r, clausw and thing; therein contained, shal be confinued, ang the same are

hereby.cputinuled until the thirty.first dayof March b Whih will be in, thé. yearo' Our

Lord Oi Tilwsand Eight Hundreaand ThirtySeven, .and ño Ionger.,

CAl.

1836.*

Acte 55, Geo.
111, (except :r
sc. 1oe) 4.

e.pt Sec. 4.)
il, Gao. IV,
and ,IVm.
IV, continued
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A1 EXIL

Ari Aet to contiîue theefèr thési ppåt an regulatión of
Light-Houses.

(PaSSED TEE .9th DaY OF MAR C e1836.)

E i enated, bytheLieu:tenàtGover or, Cògncil and &ssembly, Tha't an Act, A iW
passed in the feurith year of H is pre erit fMajestys Reign. entited An Actfor t e

supportand regulation of Light-H usesand eeery 'matter claùse andthidg, herem
cQntainfedy-shall be continued, anci the sameare- heïreby continued for one year, and from
thence to the end of thÉe then nest.Session of the General Assemably.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to continue the Aet eonoerning Malicious Injuries to
-~pery.

0î ,SSD PBl 4thlDY OFaPRLI, 1836 )

B t enactcdi, by the Lieutenant- Governor, «Council 'and Assembly, That t >
passed in the second year of His present Majesty3s Reign, entitled,. An Act- 4

cerning Malicious Injuries to, .qpr.ty,.ind every maattes, ,c)Jge and thing, thereinc
tained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one Year, and 1
thence to the end of the then next Sessiop of the General AssembJy.

Act, Act 2, Wua.
con-IV. ooane

con-
fro m

An Act to
CAP.XV'

continue the ActIo eprvent damage to the
Fishermen by Coasting Vessels.

(PASSED THE 12thTDAY0FM RCH, 1836.)

E enacted, by the Lieutenant- Govern'or, Council and ssembly, That tbie ACt, Actotn.su
M passed in the mst -ssion otfthe-Gëùerl M semblyeatitle,f A Act-to -prevst °a on°tinu*d

lamage to theNets ofE ghymen, ?by €pasting épse4, ýaevory matter, cIue and
thing, therein coitained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby coind. for one
yeep, and Irom+-hence te the end -of-the-thenr next Session ofthe -General Assembly.

An Act to cntinuetthe Act'fr the moeeasy Redemptionand
*Worec1sure of Morges,

:(PSSED TBE 4th DAY OF APR4 6.

BE it.fncItr by -the iettenentu Goernr Council andA aserhyThat et, pas- *ê s.Wm.
'sed in he third yèar of Mis present-Mastyèsteigg, eti fed AnAéd for tel·more °°*

easy ?Redemption and ForeclosUr'e dffMortgages, arid svery:matte, erausead'thig, -

therein containedshallbe condnued,-and the -same-are hereby contiuedI for -bree years,
and from,. the*nce to the end ofthe ,then. iext Session of the Géneral Assembly.

CAP.

Nets of

.i»ý

18-M
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CAP. LXVI.

AuAct to continue the Aetforhe dumimaryJJ2rial of AO-
tions, and the Aet in ampndment thereof.

(PWSSED THRE 29teDAY 0F- .MA&RC ,836.)

Act 3, Geo. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Goernor, Couicilnd Assembly, Thbat the ct,
IV. couiimu rnade and passed uiñthe ibird Year of Ris lte Majeses Weign, entilid, An 'Att

for the Summary Trial of Actions ; and also, the:Actm amendment of the said Act,

passed in the sixth Yeâr of His said late Majesty's R eign, and every matter, clause:and

thing, 'in the said Acts contained. s hall be continued, and the s -nieare hereby severally

continued for one year, and froni thence to the end of thetheri next Session of the Ge-

neral Assembly.

CAPOLXVL

An Act to continue the Act, entitlted, An Act in further ad-
dition to the Act. relating to Wills Legacies and Execu-
tors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates
of Intestates.

(PAS SED THE 121h DAY OFMARCB, 1836.)

Act 62, Ge..BE it enacied, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Councit and Assembly, That an Act,

Mii. conticued passed in the fifty-second year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the

Third, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act.relating to Wil, Legacies and

Executors, and for the Seulement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, and

every matter, clause and thing, thereincpntained, shall be continued, and the same are

hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of

the General Assembly.

CAP. LXVIIL

An Act to amend the Act to eixtend to the Town of New Glas-
gow, in the District of ictou;i the pr visions' of the Actte-
lating to4 Commissioners o Highways Halifax and
certain other places.

(PASSED THE 29th DAY OF-MARCHg,836.->

HER EAS, the boundaries ,and ,d iits affixed4 and prescribed to, and for the: aSu-

prnxnbl t.hority, powers and jurisdiction of, the Commissioners appoimted under andby

virtue of the Act 'passed inthe fo'ùrt' nèyòarf Hi present Vajesty'9 reign, entitled.; n

Act to extend to the Town.of New Glas*ow', ia, the Distrjic$ofPictou, the provisions of

the Act relating to Commissioi rof Highways in ali-and certain other places-,lave

been found to be inconvenet'
LimitationIf Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councii and AssemblyThat,

p S °f fron and after the passing of this Act, the jurisdiction, powers and authority, of the Con-

comminionr missioners now appointed or herèafier to be appointed, under and by virtue of the said

Act hereby amended, shall be confined, limited, restricted and exercised, within the

bounda ries ad limits following, that is to say ; to be bounded on the Sout h by .a line run-

pipgon the Southjine of the property of the Widow of Alexander Fraser, deceased, and
extending
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extending Eastwardly and Westwardligto thelEait and West lines and boundaries here-

inafter mentioned-to be bounded on the North by a line running on the North line of

tu~e proßërty WJôhn Rosègdé dg-as rfndWst1t fesid~
tro be bounded DA thie Esynfçgdg Ùnoin p - I-ont Jiw'Edgar4 aham?s bouse,
and extending Northwardly and Southwardly to the North -aniSouthines.herejn before

rnentioned, in a parallel' course iit U ' 'Rifèi'·2dad&o We 5idd on thé West by the
Road leading from the'A Mbin P 4s oeth eoipt:whi csaiddimits, lines3and bouadaries,
shall be substituted for, -and inlieu of-the limits, lines and boundaries in and by the said

Act herebys amxended,:mentiine& andes'peçified>- and- the iturisdiction, poweiansah0ogi-

tyof the, said Commissio ers within-he said Iiúits, linesand boundenes, herein ien-
·tioned and hereby, prescribed, shall béèhesame las ; if such-limits, Unes and: boundaries,
had been' originally insertedandspecified .in the said:Act hereby amended.

CAP.LX1X

An Act to continue the' Act in further addition to, and in
amendment ofothe Act for the choice of Town Officers,
andregu1ating of Toi4nsighs, nd the Act-fo alter and
amend thie ae

(PaSED TqE 121h DAY OF MARCH, I86,)

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and issembly, That an Act 10, 2W

made and passed in the Tenth.Year of -His late lajesty's.- Reign, entitled,. 'n IV, contiu
Act ina forther idditionLO, and in amendmentef, te Act for the- choice of Town Officers
.and regulatingof To-lwaships-and the Act, passed- in the second year of. is present

Majestys-reign, entitledAn Act to alter:and amend tbe.Act in furiher- addition -t,

and i amend ment of, the Act for the cboice of Town Officers and regulating of! Town-
ships, and every matter, clause and thing, inthe said several Acts contained, shall be
continued, and the same are hereby respectively continued for one araund.ýrom thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

An Act to contine4hevAet tssnd'the' ratioi of seve-
arai Atspfthe GeaerrAssemae 49 eiventFbre
stalling, ]egrating and Monopolizing. J

E ilenacted, by ~h~tè e r 9, Votiucil àn' em7ty, Thai ar Aet,
passed in the senedi f6HiÀ.dtie Má ess eign, en4itl d,0An.Act to suspend V. co-inu

he' operation e sévérllAects öf Ge e ra Kås.enmIy, ssed to prevent Forestalling,
Rtëgrathin and Monopliziîg od ètg matt ae and rbing, in the sàd Act conn
tainêð snll be contin dan dnt'h saû d'herée yoiinuefdfor one ya and froin
thence-to the epd oftthten next Session Iof theGeneraldsm'91l

~ ~ Ire,

* e-~~ ~ , ~ t r~S..c.* ; 4V ~CAPO '
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CAP. LXXL

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage
sels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in
ment thereof and additional thereto.

(PASSED THE 12th DAY OFJARCI2 ,186.)

of Ves-
amend-

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and asembly, Th an Act,
made and passed in the Eleventh Year of Bis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of -lalifax, and the. several. Acs

passed in the First and Second Years of His present Majesty's Reign, in amendment

of, and additional to, the said Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, are hereby severally and respectively çonti-
nued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. LXXII.

An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas within this Province.

(PASSED THE E29th DAY OF MaRCH, 1836.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and 4ssembly, That the Act,
Act 2, WM. made and passed in the second year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An

Act concerning the Inferiot Courts of Common Pleas within this Province, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shal! be continued, and the same are hereby
continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly.

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of
Beef.

(PjSSED THE t2l DAY OF NARC Q$H, M6.)

't°:E it enacted, by the Lieuteant-Governor, Couniland Alssembly, That an Act,
made and passed in the tenth year of Eis late 31ajesty's reign,entitled, An Act to

regulate the Weighing of Beef, and every matter, clause and thirg, therein contained,
shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued: for.one.year, and from thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence
of Diseases from the bite ofAnimals.

Ait , cWa.
IV, conuead

(PASSED TRE 2th DAY OFJA2CH, 1856.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .,ssembly, That the Act,
passed in the third jear of His present Majesty's reign, entitle4 An Act to pro-

vide

68 1836.

.AcsI1, Geo.
wV. and 1 and

2 oinIV.
contin a ud
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vide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of Animais, and every matter,
clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-
tinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next 'Séssion of thé General

Assembly.

CAPilLXV

An Act for borrowing Money for the use of the Province.
(PASSED THE 1 DAY OF APEaRL, 1836.)

HEIEREAS the. state of the Provincial Funds may render it necessary and expe- Pream.bl
dient to provide Monies, by way of Loarn, for payment of the demands upon the

Treasury;:
I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and ssembly, That

whenever, after the passing of this Act, upon and from any representation of the state Ten Thomand
ruadePounds may

of the Provincial Funds, made by the Treasurer, it shall appear to be necessary to raise beborrowed

Money, by way of Loan, for the payment of demands upon the Treasury, it shall and

may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the

time being, fron time to time, as he shall deem it expedient so to do,. to authorize and

direct the Treasurer to negotiate and procure a Loan for such sum of Money as may be

requisite to meet the exigencies of the Province; Provided always. that any Monies

to be so borrowed under and by virtue of this Act, shall not, in the whole, exceed the

sum, of Ten Thousand Pounds.
IL. And be it further enacted, That at any time, and from time to tme, when the Pubicenotice

said Treasurer shall be so directed and authorized to procure and negotiate a Loan as to be givenof

aforesaid, the said Treasurer shall give notice by Public Advertizement, in the Royal Loan required

Gazette and other Public Newspapers at Halifáx, that a Lòan is requisite for the sum

which the said Treasurer shall and may be empowered to borrow as aforesaid, and that

a subscription for such Loan shall be opened at the Treasury, on a certain day to be

specified in the said notice, and not to be less than twenty days after the date of such

notice, and on the day so specified such subscription shall be opened, and the Treasurer

shall receive the subscription or subscriptions of such persons willing to furnish such

Lêan.
II../ad be itjurther enacted, That the lonies so subscribed for as aforesaid' shall Lon to be

be received and paid into the Treasury in Doubloons, of full weight and fineness, at and pad inDoub-

after the rate of Four Peunds Currency eacb, and for every-sum paid in by any pe rson

or persons there shall be made and granted to such person orpersons aLoan Certificate

or Ceetificates, signed by the Trèêasurer ofihe Pvince, and any two ihe Comis-
sioners for issuing Treasury Notes, to be daied on the day on whielh eWonies ibehlm
specified shall bave beenpaid into the T éasei'y; and shallekpres tbat ihe sunrifor

wbich any'such Certiffcatelshl be gra ted'abear interest rom' theCtthereof, at
and after the rate at which thé sad Uoan šaIkt baknenar; PvT éet âà(òys, tharit shal Inter.t

not be lawful to contract to pay any greater Interest than Four Ieounds per centum per Loan iimied
_ Ici four percent

annuim.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That, the amount borrowed under this Act shal! bear ,e,

Interest from the date of such Loar Certtlictates as% af.oresaid, at and after the rate at Intere.t

w,hc' the said Loax maybe contracted whichIlaterest shal l bepayable, and shall be

ai åt thé Treasury every six monts, aliitshilI e lawfuli'or ietîuteijan -GoVerw

nor or Commander in Chéffifor Amie ?m irtggi'7rdü 6 tinrel tbdraw Warrants on

the Treasury for payment of such Interest, putof au.y Monies then in the Treasury.
V. JInd be itfurther enacteJ, That Certilcates to be made and granted under, tbis toan Certifi-

Act shall·be m"ade'ii dúhibèt, anónae if Wrdob RlUè 4 ivr - f esoh or t

persons to whomthesame sha1 b m ade nd ftedÇidd fié*dëd*þlièàt iheédf'shall be -a.
S retained
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Re-paytnentuf
Loail

Loan contraeL-
ed ador Act
4, Wm. IV, t'>
bc paid off

retained in the Treasurer's Office, and such Certificate shall be assignable by indorse-
ment thereon, made by the persons from time to time holding the saine, and entitled to
the -Monies thereby made payable; Provided a memorandum of such indorsement be
entered on the duplicate of such Cercificate, retained in the Treasurer's Office.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the amount to be borrowed and received on
Loan, as aforesaid, under this Act, shall be repaid and be payable at the Treasury of
the Province, at the end or expiration of Ten Years, out of the Public Revenues of this
Province, in Doubloons, of full weight and fineness, at Four Pounds each.

VII. .And be itfurther enacted, That, so soon as the same shall become due and
payable, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chiet for the time being,
shall, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, direct the Treasurer to pay off the Loan
contracted under an Act, passed in the Four.th Year of the Reign of His present Ma-
jesty, entitled, An Act for borrowing Money for the use of the Province, agreeably to
the seventh section ci the said Act, out of tl Money which may be borrowed under this
present Act, and ou. of any other alonies wiich may from time to time be paid into the
iProvincial 'reasury, which may be by Law applied thereto, and the said Treasurer
shall imr.ediately pay off tie said Loarn accord.ngly, and the Loan Certificates shall be
duly cancelled.

CAP. LXXTL

An Act to provide for the Regulation and Management of the
Graminar School or Academy at Sydney, in Cape-Breton.

(PASSED THE E4k DA Y OF APRIL, 1836.)

PreambleT HEREAS, there is established at Sydney, in the County of Cape-Breton, an
WV Ac ademy or Grammar School

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That
it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Iieutenant-Governor, or Commander in

Appointment Chief for the time being, to nominate and appoint five fit and proper Persons to be

an Jrsees Trustees of the same,(uring pleasure, who shall have power to take charge of the said

Academy-appoint a Master or Masters of the same, and make Rules and Bye-Laws
for the regulation of the same; Provided always, that no Rule or Bye-Law, nor al-
teration thereof, shall have effect, until it bas received the sanction of the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, under bis hand in
writ ing.

II. Alnjd be itjurther enacted, That all such Rules, Bye-Laws, or alterations e îthem,
Rules and Re- shall be transmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief

ga"sut for the time being, for his approba.lon of tbe same, within one Month from the timeof

Governor their beiDg made.
III. a111And be itfurther entacte, rhat it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-

Vacnciesa- Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to supply all vacancies among such
Trustees, and to give instructions for their guidance.

Legal Litate ini IV. Anid be it further enacted, That such Trustees, when so appointed, shall be in-
Lands Yeste. vested with the legal Estate and Interest, in aIl or any Lands which have been or shall
in Trosteel or may hereafter be granted, allotted, reserved or in any manner beld, for, or for the use

of, or in trust for, such Academy, in any manner howsoever, and without any Deed or
Conveyance thereof to such Trustees, and shall hold the same for the uses and purposes
ofsuch Academy.

rtes V. And b itfurther enactd, That for and in respect of any matter or thing what-
o ac, bar- soever, relating to the said Academy, or the said Lands, or any part or parts thereof,
a;, sei, 4e; the said Trustees for the tirn being shall and may contract, bargain or agree, or make

or execute any Deed or Instrument, in and by their name and designation of Office, as
"The

1836.
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" The Trustees of the Sydney Academy," and by that name shall and may sue and be
sued, defend and be defended, for or in respect to any such matter or thing as aforesaid,
in any Court or place whatsoever.

VI. /nd be it further enacted, That the said Trustees shall have full power and au- School Land,
thority to sell or dispose of ail or any of the said Lands, or any part or portion thereof, may bsedia-.

as may be deemed beneficial for such Academy, and to make conveyances thereof; Pro- pond or

tided aliways, that the lonies received by such Trustees from any Sale. or Sales as
aforesaid, shall be invested to the utmost possible advantage, in the purchase of other
Lands for the use of such Academy, by the said Trustees, or shall be otherwise applied,
paid and expended, fer the benefit ofthe said Academy, as to the said Trustees shall
seem expedient.

VII. jind be it further enacted, That the said Trustees shall have power and autho- School Lands
rity to lease and manage all or any of the s-aid Lands now granted, allotted, reserved or may be Leaed
held, for or for the, use of, or in trust for, the said Academy, or hereafter to be purchased
for, or granted tu, the same, as shall be most beneficial and advantageous for promoting
the uses of the said Academy, and the purposes for which the said Lands have been or
may be granted, reserved, allotted, held or purchased, as aioresaid ; and shall appl; the
rents and profits of such Lands for the uses and purposes aforesaid ; Provided, that such
Trustees shall not have power to make any lease of the said Lands, or any part thereof,
for a longer term than ten years from the date thereof.

Vii. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That no sale or purchase of any Proviso
Lands shall be made, or investment or disposiion of the proceeds ofbthe sale ofany Lands,
by the said Trustees, without the consent in writing of the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being,

CAPO LXXVII.
An Act to amend the Act for securing to John.Story, and his

Assigus, the exclusive Right in a certain Slip or Railway
for the use of Vessels.

(PASSED THE 12th DAY OF JMARCH, 1836.1

W HERBEAS, by a proviso to the first clause of the Act, passed in the last Session
of the. General Assembly, entitled. An Act for securing to John Story, and his Preambl.

Assigns, the exclusive right in. a certain Slip or Railway for the use of Vessels, the pe-
riod for erecting and putting into operation the said SJip or Railway is Himited topne
year, from the passingof the said Act; And whernps, the said John Story having been
unable to prepare and erect and put into operation the said Slip or Railway, within the
said limited period, which bas expired or will soon expire, and has prayed a further pe-
riod may be granted for the erecting and putting into operation the said Slip or Railway,
and it is expedient to grant somei further period of time for the purpose aforesaid:

I. Be il therefore enaéted,iby the Lieutenant- Governor, Çouncil and Assembly, That Time utended

it shall and may be lawful forthe said 3ohn Story to erect and put in operation the said ror erection of
Slip or Rail-

Slip or .Iailway, on or before the first day of.August nexr, after the passing of tbis Act, ,y
and-to bave and exercise the same exclusive right and privilege under the said Act here-
by arnended, in the same -manner, to al inients andpurposes, as if the said period had been
originallynamed in the said proviso herein beforementioned.; Provided always, that un-
less such Slip or R ailway shall be so erected and put into operation, on or before the said
first day of August next ensuing the passing hereof, then the said Act hereby amended,
and the exclusive right and privilege thereby granted, shall be and become who-ly void,
and shall entirely cease to be of any force or effect.

CAP.
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CAP. LXXVHLI.

An Act relative to the Assessment of Dyke Rates for the New
or Wickwire Dyke in Borton.
(PASSED THE e9th DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

HEREA Sin and by the eleventh clause or section of the Act, passed in the fourth

NV year of the reign of Fuls late i4ajesty King George. the Fourtb, entitled, Au

Prembe At or the appointmnent of Coinmissioflers of bewerspesrbing theirpoean autho«_

rity, and for repealing the Acts now in force relating to that Office, it is enacted, that

whenever the building or repairing Dykes and Wears are necessary to prevent inunda-

tions, or for the draining or flowing of Swanps and other unprofitable Grounds, or for

working or draining rarsh Lands, shall appear expedient to the (Commaissioners of Sew-

ers, and the epenses thereof shall exceed the suma of Five Sbillings per Acre qn the

whole quantity of such Land, five Assessors shall be appointed, ard the Commissioners,

with such Assessors, or the major part of them, are, by the said-clause, authorized anddi-

rected to assess and ta ajl such persons as shall be owners or possessors as aforesaid,

towards the charge of building or repairing such Dykes and Wears, and draining such

unprofitable Lands, baving regard to each erson's quantity and quality of Land, and

the benefitt be received thereby; And wherea, the repairing of the Dyke in Horton,

cahled the New or W ickwire Dyke, frequently requires a sum to be assessed exceeding

Five Shillings per Acre on the whole queritity of Land within the said Dyke, and to

iake a new assessrAent in manner in and by the said clause of the said Act required, ac-

cording to the quality ofLand ownedby each person, commuonly called assizing the Land,

is attended with much expense:
I. B it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenaft-ortoer, Counci tand ssebly,

That hereafter, whenever any sum shall be required for the repairs of the said Dyke,

Expeas.or re- called the New or Wickwire Dyke, in Horton aforesaid ohic shae be or amnunt to less

paire not ex- than Twenty Shillings per Acre on the whole quantity of Land in such Dyke, it sha

peracre tobe not be necessry for the CommissionerS of Sewers to cause o;r Sb% ppointe Assessrs,

apportioned by or to proceed in the manner inand by the said Eleventh Clause Or SectioA of the said

comma onoer A ct herein before m entioned, to assess nd s ta isuch sss s r tuire d portied, yof

such Dyke, but the said sun, so required , nsha be assessed, taxed and apportined sby

the said Commissioners, upon and amongathe owners or possessors of Land in the said

New or Wickwire Dyke, according to the n ber of assized Acres of Land beld y such

owners or possessors respectively, the said assized Acres to be reckoned accd to,

and to be ascertained from, the assessment hast made thereo As uder the Eleventh lause

of the said Act hereinbefore mentioned, without appointing any Assessors, or havisg the

Land in such Dyke newly assized, and every kscb apportio ment, and. assessment s

mnade by the said Corrmissioners shall be, of the like force and effeet,- andlshall and may

me byced ad eCommis te sane method, ways and means, as if the same had

been made by thecvsaid Com tissioners, under the said Eleventh Clause of the said Act;

Proeided always that when any sunshall be required, exceeding Twenty Shillings

proidder A, the whole quantity of Land within the said reairs tereof, or

in any other case where tbe su may be less, but it shal appear to the said Commissi-

oiners epedient se te do,eit shaumand may be lawfl for the said Commissioners to have

Assessors appointed and t proeed as the said Eleynth Clause of the said Act is

prescribed andmentioned.
conthinuptiorcIl.bAnd be itftrther enacted That this Act shall continue and be in forice for three

Ant years, and ftom thence to the end of the then next Session of the General AssemblY.

CAP.
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An Act to divide the'County f Sydney, and to regulate
Representation thereofhthe

(PJSSED TUE 291h D.A 0F JURCH,1856,)

E il enacted, by the Liutenant-Go-verner, Council and assembly, Tbat, from and Coani orsyc-

after the tim'e this A-ct shall come in operation, the present County of Sydney shall e u

be divided into two separate and distinct Gounties,-that is to say : into the Counties of

Sydney and Guysborougb, the said Cóty of ydey o corprise, contain and mlade, Y and

the pr jseh pperDistrict.ofthe3sai Cdn't ydey Countyof Guys-
borough to comprise, contain and include;-the present Lower District of the said Coun-

ty of Sydney, and the Lines and Boirndariés òf :11e saiid Counties of Sydney and Guys-
borough shall be respectiveJ the Libes and Boundaries of the said two Districts of the

said County of Sydney, as now-established.
11. Anld be it ftrher cnacted Th'at fromi and afier the dissolution of this present ToIect two

General Assemblyr and the callingt. any-new General Assembly, it shal and may be a .ec

lawful 'for the Governor Lieutenant-Governor, or Conmandr in Cbief for the time be-

ing, to issùe Writs for the Election of Members to serve in General Assembly, for the

said Counties of Sydnéy and GuvsborougTi, each two 1erbers.
III. Ad be it fuirther enacted, That when and so soon as this Act shall come into Appointrui

operation, and annually theièafter, 'as required by Law, it shall and may é liawful for of

the Chief-Justice of this PIovince, and for tie Governor, Lieutenant-Goverfnor, or Con-

mander in Chief for the time being,to nominate and appoint Sheriffs for the said, Côn'

ties of Sydney and Guysborough and thereafter the then Sheiiffof the County of Syd-

ney shall cease té bave are aùtbority or power within the said Counties of Sydney or

Guysborough, o either of them, unless re-appointed for one of the said.Counties. dge., Jo

IV. .2ndbe iéfurther ènacled, "ht all Judges and Justices of the P>eace, and other ces ofPeace

fficers appointed andin Office for hedsaid Oounty of Sydney, who shall be resident in &c

the Upper District of the saidi Couni, or who mray be appoxnted and in Office för the

said* Upper District of such County, shalf, se soon as this Act shll come into ôp-ration,

be deerned and taken to be Judges, Justices an8 Officers, for the said'County of Sydney,

precisely as if sucb Judges, Justiçes.or otheè.Officers, ha( been and were appointed for

the then County of Sydney, and inike moanner ail Jùdges, Justices or' other Officers,

appointed arid i, ffice for th" said County of S'ydney, who sha1l be res ient in the

Lower Disïrict of shch County,. or w. may be apÏimted or in Office for te said Low.-

r District, shal, soon as thislet haII come inîo operation, be deemed and tken to

be Judegs, Jstices and Officers-lor t County of Guyborough, mir te samgxetanner

reciselyas if sucb Judges; Justices a oi e fies,. be a were aptd or

the said County of Guysborough. ro,
V. Provided always, and be il further enacted, That this Act shah not come into

oôeration, or be of any force or effect _ntil the dissolution of the present General As-

sembly, and the calling of a new General A ssembly.
VI. .and be it further enacted,"Thu,dsoö asa 'tfis Act shall come into operation, PO1. rot ebie.

the -PoU foi-the 'EIëtiongi4rpsentati;e torepeseûtthe si :ountis MSydy -wber

an Guysborough in General Assembly, shall thereafter be opened and held at the petobey are

places and for the times hereinafter mentiorièd,'ihats to say :ýýfor the said County of to contue

Sydney the:P>oll 1to be opened at.the Court-iouse inD)rchesterand there held for th e

space of six days, or until al the reeholders preeat shallhave, b 'en:polled; and för

the said-County of Guysborough, .the tot ta be opened at the Court-Hoise in Guys-
boroughr.aed tbere held for the spacef.otfont daJs or until ail the Freeholders present
shall have been polled. and. thence, removed 'to-some covenient place.in.the Sherbrooke
Village, in the said County,and there held for the space.ot wo days, or uDt.il4.the.Free-
holders present shall have been polled ; and that in hol ing the saido Ves .then Sbriffs

or pther persons holding thesame far the said Counties respectively, shall, in all other
T respectA
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(PASSED THE 29th DAY 0F MARCB, 1836.)

E it enacteJ, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Counci anl .9sseinblyi That an Act,

B ,ad ad passed in the Fi rgt Year of the Reigu )f His late jîeStY King Geùrge
mad .eenaed An t ito e fo the greater security of this Provinceby the

the Fourth, entitled, AnAct to provI iteMiiiraw o n ocae vr

better Regulation of the Milhtia, and to repe t the TwaLenty-second, Twenty-seventh,

matter, clause and thing, therein 'contained xettéTvnyseod wny5VDb

TitteOflsad, igortyhseVentb cEighty-third and Eighty-fourth Clauses or Sectons of
Thirty-second, h F ryeventh, E tively repealed ; and also, save and except so far

as the sae is or w ay be altered or aoeeided by any Act or Acts hereinafter mientioned

and aisomthe Act, passe in the Fourth Year of Ris said late Majesty's Reig, to alter

and continue the said Act, a d evierynatter, clause and thing, therein contained, except

the Seventh clause or section of the said Act, which is hereby also repealed ; and also,

the Act, passed in*the Seventh ceaar of th s said late Majesty's Reig, in alteration and

continuati iof the ad Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, contained in the said

last mentioned Act except the Second clause or section thereof, which is hereby also

repealed ; and also, the Act, passed inthe Ninth Year of is said late Mjesty's

Reigae to alter continue and arend, the said several Acts, and every matter, clause and

thing, therein contaiued, save and excpt so far as the same is or may be alteed or a-

ingeded by any Act or Acts aeieinafter mentioned; and also the Act passed in the Tenth

Year of His sacd late hlajestyls Reigu, tocontinue and amend the said several Acts,

and every matter, clause and thing, toerei containued also, the Act, passed hin the

Fourth Year of His present Majesty's Rei theinuecontae and alnend, cteesad

several Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein cbntainy, real sp contiued,

and the said several Acts, eecept'as herein befor exeKcpted, are hbereèby-rèspeCtýiélY'

continued until the sde irtysefirst dayof March, which will be uii the Year of Our Loid

One Thosand gEiht Hundred and Thirty-seven and no longer.

CAP. LXXXL

An Act concerning Elections in the !County of Cunberland.

(PASSED THE 299& DAY OF MAR CBi, 1836.)

Ait 8 G.o. E it enacted, by the Lieuteiant-Governor, Counci and .esseraOly) T Dat me tt>ie

i, TOld JB passed in the fifty-eighth year of the reign oAci pated iest K eseorg the

Third, entitled, An Act to alter and amrend an Act, passed in the last Sessio f the

General Assembly, entitled, An Act forregalatitg Elections of epreseflnativesl serve

in General Assembly, and every matter, clanse andthing, therein conta i al1

and the-aime are hereby, repealed.
11 ilnd be iffurther enacted, That at any Election hereaftaerntybe hld for electing

respects, be guided and bound to act by, under, aid in accordance with, the several Acts

rcw i bforce for regulaiig Elections of Representatives to serve in General Assembly,

in i for as the sa ineh eact or may npplyto4helaid Gountieos ,f Sydney and' Guybo-

rough.
V i. .d be itJurther ena'icted That this ActshaHWat corme into operation, or be of

any force or effect, until lis iMlajesty.?s pleasure shalbe signified thereon.

CAP. LXW

n Act to continue the several Acts for the IRegulation of
the Militia.



any MemberForllebeu t ser e in:General AsenbIy« fr t b ounty ofCumberIdnd, Rons fr

the Sh;eciff or;otber Office .hlding seblection'shall open<theSPolIfor, the.said Eléestie' t.

tion at the Court-House in Amherst, and there shaH continue the samexfor thespace of ho1d t Ani-

three.days, 9r.until:ai -the Electors then and therepresent be:poUld-aamd, being thèreto

required according to:Liw, shail adjourn dr remove the Poàltoithe4,iser- Phiip,týsome

place near where tbe od:ourt GoseStian& shalithere open.thé said' Foli on the
day next but one after the day hereby limitedfor theclosingOf the-same.at Amherst, and

shall-continue the said Foll so opea-at River Philip aforesaid forthe Space of oné day, Po may be

Pr untIl.all the Electors then and there presént be polled;aiand.havingbeen thereto re- .m,

quired ancording to Law, shall then oemove àd adj urthe said :Póllfrom River Philp River Phiip

to Walace, at some place near the.Meeting-Hôuse therei and shall open the foliondl

the d4ay ext but obeatier the day herebyappointed forhold'ingthe Pol at River Phiip
aforesaid, and shall continue the Pol- at Wallace foresaid for two days, or ûntil all the

Electors thentand there present be polled.
Il1. lnd be it further enactedTbat, ïbefore the adjourning the Pollat Amherst afore- i or

sai4, to River Philip . or Wallace aforesaid, andso soon as application is made to the moval oProll

Sheriff or other Officer. for suh adjournment, the' said Sherif or6 other Officer shall, with to begiven

all convenient speed, give notice, by putting up Advertizements at two 0fîte most pub,

lie places in River Pbilip and Wallace, that he will remove. adjourn and hold, the Poll

for such Election to and at the said places respectively, on the days herein before prew
scribed.

CAPO LXXXIIL

An Act to IncorprWate the Kennetcook Mils Company.
(PASSED 1HR E11h DAY OpY.\ARCU, 1886.)

SHEaRE AS -the River Kennetcook, in- the County H anits, offers an advantageous
site for Mills.and other Machinervof sucb description ; and, in order to procure

sufficienticapital for effectually pursuing such uidertakings, it is desirable to Incorporate
intoa .Body,.Politic andCorporate, such persofs as may be wilIing to advance funds for
the purposes aforesaid:

.. Beit there fore enacted, by the Lieuteant -Governor,Council andl RAssembly, That ineo porti

Benjamin;Dewolf, William O'Brien, ýFrâncis'arker John. MDougal,' Thomas Ran- ofte'

çalU, Henry Bloice, and John Kilcup, andadl and"everyIsluch other person orpersons as cep r
shall, from time to time, become Propretors r nhe Corpor-ation hereby esta-
biished,. their Successors and Assigns, shall be, and they are Iereby erected into, a

Company, and declared to be a Body, Politleand'eorp7rate fy heoame of" TheKen-
netcook Mills Company," and by that name shhll have Succession snd a common Seal,
and by that namre shail and may sue and be sued, lead.and be impleaded, answer and
be answered unto, defend' and be defended in, any Court or Courts 'f Law or Equity, or
place whatsoever, and be able andcapaler'in-Lawitoave, hod; purchase, get, receive,
take on lease, erect, set up, possesš a1nd enjoy, ïii iy part of the Township of Douglas,
ins*heGCounty of ilants IHcusisi Lanids, eeritsi aiHeaniënt%, Mills, Heants and
Profits,.in fee simple, Leasehold or otherwise; and ag Goods and Chatles, and all
other things, real, persnal atdbied; 'and àlàö,.o"give; grianfseli, et, assigror con-
iey t.he samne, c'any partpthereof-andio do atdexecite l otber things in ànd aout
the same, as shall and may be thought necessary and-prbp; tor thbbenfi.nim'adiir-
tage of the said Company.; and also, that the said Company, or the major part of then, Power. ana

shall, from tine to time, and at aIl times, have full poweru'hority and license, to consti- privilege of

tule, ordair, make and establish, change, vary andalter, such Bye-laws and -Ordinances
as may be thought necessary for the good rule a d governmentvf-theaid-EJorporation ;
Providedi such Bye-laws and Ordinances be not contradictory orrepugnant to the Laws
or Statutes of the Province, and those in force within the same.

j-II.
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Compsn-y re k 1 e, Provided s ssays and be itfurther -eracted That the said Company sbal not

Tweûty Trhou- take, have, hold or possess, at any one tim~e; ýa greater number <hain Twenty T1bousand

Oadresa Acres. of Land. i

ad.cr es o r 1 [ nd be itJurt r enacted, That the Said Company and its affairs and business shaH

e And the m emnt and direction of a Presidnt,i nd such oter O1 icèr 's shall

or nday be named and designated by the Bye-laws of the said Company, and-the Caital

of the said Company shallbe divided into shares of such amount as by the said Bye-laws

may be hereafter provided and such shares shall be assignable and transferrable in such

manner and upon such terns as by the said Byelaws may be alsoprovided and direce;

Proticied aloays, tat.such Bye a s shall not be of any force or effect aatil they have

been submitted to, and approved by, t hesGovernor, shall hae bee nR ir e C n han-

der in Chief for the time,being, nor until the sane shah have been Begiàtered in thé

Office of Registrar of -Deeds'for the County of tatts.

Shares consi- V. ând be it further enacted, '1hat, for and notwithstanding any Real Estate which

dropey the said Company may hold at any time, the shares and interest of the several Shaýèbol-

ders of and in the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company, shall be held and

deemed to be Personal Property, to all intents and purposes hatsoever.

V. nd be it further enacteds <hat ai stich Lands and meal Estate, or so Writ

Lands and thereof as may be necessary to satisol the'sane, shah and'may bestaaLen upon eny rit

rnay bf taken of Fieri Facias or other Execution against the Said Corporation, and sold in ed sate

under certain manner as Goods and Chaules may be taken and sold, and the Seriff shall, ineydiate-

Iy after such sale, inake and execute a Deed ta the purchaser, whicb Deed shah! convey

and transfer ail the Estate and Interest of the said Corporation in-the Lands so taken,

sold. anid conveyed.
Restrictiosl VI. Provided alays, and be itfurther cnacted, That nothing herein contaied shall

imPosed uPol be held or construed to give the said Company the privilege f deaing in the lending of

osed p oney by way of discount or otherise, orengagig in ay Banking operation whatso-

ever, or to underwrite and make any Insur ance upon any Ship or Vessel or Marine B isk,

or upon any loss by Fire, or tpon aiy lidee or a aves.

Slu ices or V il. And be it fu-YtherefltaCted., Th7at~ the said CompanDy.shai1 pl1ace.,and keep in ny

Water WY' Mill Dams they shal constr uct and erect on the .said ?iver Kennetcook, a sufficient

strud Shuice or cnater-Way, for the convenience of al lisNlaiestys subjectswho nay have

Tuiber, Logs or Lumber, to pass down the said River, without demanding, or beingen-

titled to demand, any toll or charge for the passage of the saeie. b o t

VIII. And beitfurther enactcd, That the naines of ail the Mlembers;of the. said Cor-

Names of poratioI, and the fumber of shares owned by them respectively, shall be registeredn, the

omror oOffice of neustrar of Deeds for the County of H ants, and no transfer of any share in

o gistered the said Corporation shall be final and effectual until the Certificate ihereof shall have

been eegistered in the said Office, to the end that it may be publicly known who

are the persons conposings the said Corporationi. shall n p

IX. And be it further enaced, bat the said; oiPavny sha not, place, erext or

on River keep, any i1'Iihl Dams or other obstr.uctions in the said 1I..iver Kennetcc'ok, savéend ex-

cept upon sMc parts of the said River as the Magitrates of the- County of Hants, in

General SessioS, Sha fix and appoint ; and also,. thatt onthing heremncntained

shae be construed to alter or abridge the powers to regula e the Fisherie.ithe severrai

sllvers of cost Province, conferred upon .the lag trates inSessions,by;aly :Act er Acte

of tie Genera Asse blY of tis Province, but the said Sessionà shall have and ,retain

the sae power o reguate lhe Fisheries in the said tiver Kennetcook, as. tbey. would

have had and possessed if this Ac"t.had never passed, any thing in this Aet containe& to

the contrary thereof notthstandig.

......... 
. .M M

j -,

CAP
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CAP. LXXXVI

An Act rëlative to Executions issuing from the Supreme
Court ofthis Province.

(PASSED THE 121h DAY OF NARCH,,1836.)

W HEREAS, by the Act, passed in the Thirty-ninth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, entitled, AnAct for the'better'regulation! f

I'reàoeble the Circuit Courts, and -for granting new trials in causes. brought up. from theInferior
Courts, Executions issuing from the Circuit Court are to be made returnable in sixty
days from the issuing thereof, which is frequently inconven.ient to Pláintiffsi who may be
thereby compelled to take out several Executions, where one might be sufficient, if-such
Plaintiffs had the option of making such Executions returnable from term 'to term; And
whereas, the provision in the said recited Act is for the benefit of Plaintiffs:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council ad Assenbly, That
Return ofExe, hereafter all Executions issuiog from the Supreme Court,: in any County or District in.
cations issuing this Province, (except at Halifax,) shall be made returnable either insixty days fron the
C°urs_°, , issuing thereof, or otherwise from term to term, in the usual course as other Writs or'
mlira Process are required by Law to be made returnable.

CAP. LXXXVIL.

An Act to Iricorporate the General Mining Association.
(P ASSED TRE 12th DAY OF MARCH 1836.)

W HER ERAS by a certain Deed ofSettlement, duly executed, bearing date the tenth
day of April, in the year of Our Lord One 'Ihousand Eight Hundred and

Preamble Twenty-nine, certain Persons, whose Names and Seals are to the said Deed affixed and
subscribed, as parties to the same, associated' themselves together as a Company or
Association, for certain defined purposes orobjects in the said Deed particularly 'men-
tioned. And whereas, the said Association having become the Proprietors of a certain
Lease granted by His Royal Highness Prince Frederick, late Duke of York and AI-
bany, since deceased, of certain Mines, Minerals, Ores, and other Property of the like
description, in this Province, one of the purposes and objects of the said Association
was the working, opening and carrying on, Mines and Nining operations, in this Pro-
vince; And whereas, for the purposes of the said Association its Capital was fixed by
the said Deed at Four Hundred Thousand PoundsSterling, divided into Twernty Thou-
sand Shares, of Twenty Pounds each : And whertas, such Capital is now beld by a
large number of Proprietors, respectively holding various numbers and different pro-
portions of the said Shares, of whom the persons hereinafter named form part ; AInd
wchereas, the said Association bas, since its formation, byi its constituted and authorized
Agent or Agents in this Province, proceeded to work, upon an extensive scale and
with great expense,' various Mines of Coal, in this Province, and·tô establish and put
in operation Iron Foundaries and Furnaces, and to carry on business of such and a si-
milar description to a large amount; And whercas, in the prosecuting of such Works
as above mentioned, and in the purchase of Lands and other things requisite for their
said business and undertakings, the said Association haveý expended in this Province a
very large sum, being upwards of Two Hundred Thousand Pouinds SterliDg, and -have
consequently obtained and, required extensive Property both Real and Personal, now
held by the Agents or Trustees, or by some person or persons in trust, or to the
use of and for the said Aesociation, and from the extent and amount of their business,
and the great number of Proprietors, all or most of them resident in England, and
to facilitate the operations of the said Association, and.for the benefit of all and every
person or persons who may have dealings and transactions with the said Association,

and
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and to enable such person or persons mure easily.,to enforce any right of action a-
gainst the said Association, it is expedient to declare such Association ta be a Body,
P>olitic and Corporate w

I. Be il lherefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Çovernor, Council and .âssembly, That Incoro,,ton

Edmund Waller Rundell, Thomas Bigge, Edward Blount, Felix Calvert Ladbroke, John or"Tbe Gen.-

Wright, John Gawler Bridge, Jose de Silva, Ambrose Huinphreys, Thomas Vigne, 7, Au-
AJfred Charles Bridge,-George Wane, Thomas Wane, John Easthopeý Samuel Qu
nard, and aWland every other. person or -persons ýwhomsoever, who now are, or hereafter
may or shall be or become, a Proprietor or Proprietors of and in any Share or Shares.of
the-Joint Stock, Capital, pr Fundseof the General Mining Association, or the Corpora,
tion bereby establisbedsbhell be,,and they areihereby declared to be, one Body, Politic
and Çorporfate,-in2deed andin name,.by thename:of. IThe General ininAssociation
and.by that-name shali-and may sue andbe sued, defend and be defended, answer and be
answered unto, ipnplead and:be impleadedr in any Court of Law or-Equity, or other place
whatsoever,and by.that name shall; and*may prefer, present and prosecute, any Indict.
ment, Information,orother Criminal·proceeding, for or in respect of any Larceny, Felony,
iMisdemeanor, or etheroffence done or committed against the said Corporation, its Goods,
Chattles or Propertyw.hatsoever, and;by that name shal have Succession and a Com-
mon Seal, with liberty the sane to change, -alter, break and make anew, as to then shall Pweru sa

seem fit; and by that naine to have, hold, take, receive. occupy, open, work, possess and Privilegu Of
enjoy, any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, Mines, Minerais, Ore-., Seams or Company

Veins of Minerals, Ores or Mineral substances, Goods, Chatles, Effects and Property,
Real and Personal whatsoever, either iia fee simple or for term of years, or otherwise
howsoever, and to grant, sell, ]et, demise, mortgage, convey and dispose of the same or
any part thereof, from time-to4ime-and at:àlrimes, as ta the said Corporation shall seem
meet and most beneficial.and adyantageous for their interests.

II. And be it further enacted, That it:shali and may be lawful for the Proprietors and Etblihment
Shareholders of and in the said General31ining Association hereby incorporatedsai of Bye-Laws,

aforesaid,at any gie4eal eeting-of such Proprietors, called and convened in conformity
with the provisions af ibe said Deed ofSettlement hereinbefore, referred to, orany future
meetingiofsuch Proprieprs to, be hldanAconvened agreeably)to such Deed of dettle-
ment,,or ,a.iy Bye4laws,Ordinances, RIules -or Regulations hereinafter.mentioned, to.make¿
institute, pass, oidain, declare'ad,establish, suchBye-laws, ktules,-Ordinancesand Re-
gulations for the-management of the affairs and business of the, said Corporation, the ap-
pointment of its Officers,,the sale or transfer-of Shares, the manierof calling,iiolding and
votingat any meeting ofthe Proprietors.of the-said Corporationor of is Directors, or
for or-touching any other-matter or thing requisite ad, necessary for the good order and
goverament of.the said Corporation, as by he said Iroprietors or the -majority of them
present2at such meetingmay bejudged necessary andproper.;.and queh! Bye-laws, IBules9
Ordinances or I egulations, otaany.and every of them, fromn i.e to time, in the same
manner- ta changealter, revoke, reyive, abrogateagd: amend, asmay or; shall bedeem-
ed proper and re.quisitee.. ProvidedLalways, that no Rule, Bye-law, Ordinance or Re-
gulation,,at, any timeto be made, by. the said;Corporation, shali becntrary or repugnant
to any of the ,Laws orSiatutes of this Province.or those in force withia tbe same.

III- /nd be itfurther enaaçtdT'hat, ntiI such- Bye-la-ws, Rules, Ordinances and Rai..anadaR-

Hegulations, shall be made and establisIted..as.aforesaid, the-several provisions, rules and. glations s:

regulations mentioned, xpresscdeplaredrestablished or cntained,-in and by the said prueatinforce
Deed of Settlement, shahl be,, aod the same are hereby declared to be, .spofar as the seteeme
sane or..any part or parts thereof:çanor.may be in anywise applicable, or apply . to a
Body,ýPlitic and Corporate,ithe ktules; Ordinances, Byerlaws and Regulations, of the
said Corporation hereby established, and ta be of.tle same force andeffect,,ta all intente
andipurposes,.as if the same -were made apdestabljshed, under and by virtue of this Act,
andthesaid, Corporation, it affairs andbusiaees,eial,inall rspects, until the contrary
shall be declared and established byb some Rule Byela w,.Or ,diuance. rktegulation, of
t he sail Corporation,. to-be made and.passed.as heein before directed, be carried on,
managed and conducted, as in-thesaid Deed, oiSetlement i directed, and thp several

Directors
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Directors, Auditors, Agents, Engineers and other Officers of fhesaid Associatink, now
in Office or to be in Office at the passing of this Act, shalr remain nd-continue inOfficé
until others are appointed by the said Corporation hereby establisbd, and "uh Di-ec-

tors, Auditors, Engineers, Agents and'other Officers, shaN have, use, perforw, exerscie,
and shali be entitled and liable to such powers, authorities,privileges, d esarid r-e'spons
sibility, in and about the affairs and rmanagement of thýe said Corporation, as is prescñbed
arid provided in and by the said Deed ofSettlement, or as day or shall be fro tini-to
time provided and prescribed by any Bye-aws, Rules, Ordinances and, Reguatiois df
the said Corporation, to be made as h'erein before directedi.

counterparif 1V. Prorided always, and be itfiurther enactéd, That either an original counterpait
Decd orSe of the said Deed of Settlement, dated on the said tentr day of Apritfin theyear fOur

todainan tbLord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-nine, and made rid execuféd in-Ltons
sarere Oice don, by the then Proprietors of thesaid Association,·shall bë deposited id the'Office of

the Treasurer of the Province, ard be there constantly retained' and kept, so thait eVer

person desiring to inspect the'same shall, during the hours when 'the said Office iËl'open,
be entitled to have access thereto, or'otherwise such Deed of Settlement shall be regis'-
tered in the Public Registry of Deeds at ialitax, aild the Registrar or his Deputy is
hereby authorized and required to Register such Deed, upon any Affidavit of:the due
Execution thereof, made before the Lord Mayor of London; and'duly autbenticated,
under the Seal of the Cityof London, which Aifidavit and Alithenticat ion shall be rT-
gistered with the said Deed.

nrestment in V. Alnd be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, ail La'nds,
corporatio Tenements, Hereditaments, Mines, Minerals, Ores, Vemns and Séems 'of Ores, Mine-

rals or Mineral substances, Goods, Chatles, Effects, Property, Real or Personal, Vibe-

iher in fee simple, for tèrms of years or otherwise howsoever,held or pôssessed'b, or in
the name of, any Person or Persons as the Agent or Agents, Trustree or Trustees, or '

any manner held and possessed in Trust for, and to the uîse; ç or as tbe Prò-

perty, of the said General Mining Association, shall, after the passing ofthrs Act, be-anid

be deemed, adjudged and construed to be, the Property of the- Corpor'tion- hereby esta.

blished, in the sane manner, to all intents and purposes, as if the n'ame'oI rhe lsaid Cor-

poration hadbeen originally merrtioned 'and inserted in any Deed, L'èave, Documebt,
Contract or Conveyance, relating to or touching any Lands, Teneients or Heredita'-

ments, Minès, Minerals, Seams or Veins of Ores, Minerais or· Minrl- substances,
Goods, Chattles, Property. Real or iersonal whatsoever, or as iFsuch Coiporation bad

been established, or was actually in existence, at the tine the same was acquired by, or.

on behalf or in trust for, or to the use, and as the Property, of the saidGeneral IUnng
Association ; and in all Actions or Suits at.Law for, or in respect of, or in anywise
touching any such Lands, Tenements or -Hereditaments, Mines, Minerals, Ores, Seams

or Veins of Ores, Minerals or Mineral substances, Goods,. Chattles, I'roqperty, R ea).,r
Personal, it shall and may be lawful to use the niame of the said-Corporation ir<tthesrnae

manrier, and withlike effect, to all intenteandpurpo&es, as if the Lands; Tenemts or

Hereditaments, Mines, 2Ninerals, Ores, Seams or Veins of Ores, Minerais -or Mineral

substances, Goods, Chattleç, >Property, Real or .ersonalr in question i any sucb Ac-

tion, had been aotually originally conveyed or acquired to or by the said Cor-

poration, in the name of such Corporation, notwithstanding their Estate or itere, iC

the same may only be an équitable interest.
V I. Provided altways, and be il f/utker enacted, That nothing hereim contaiaed shall

of.%Sen, extend, or be construed to extend, to discharge or release any personal liability orre-

sponsibility incurred by any Agent or Agents, Trustee or Trustees, Officer or Officers,

Servant or Servants of the said General Mining Association, or by the Proprietors or

Fersons composing such Association, either collectively or individually, under·er-by vir-

tue, or in respect of any contract, conveyance, bargain orlagreement whatsoever, here-

tofore made, entered into or executed, by-such Agent or Agents, 'Trustee or Trustees,

Officer or Officers, Servant or Servants, or by-or on behalf of the said Association, but

such personal liability or responsibility shaH remain and> continue, and every such eon-

tract, conveyance, bargain or agreement may be enforced against all and every party or
part tes
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parties'legally crg~1,ibe~rsosbe~drand by v 1ruê r espêÎ tihe

ieverbeen thereyetbihd
VII~ 4iad Li itj ihrj~c ,Tai, kom awdfer ib e, as ihi 1siÀct,-itA lilalI ~~f~0

audrny be.iawllfe rprc~ ipre~ avrgoir atz qiin, b~i
ùn&or.(beçqmm etiiled. toi. ny, igha ofActw nor ut agains~ e d 4optn
(çooe -m-d; after, the paAsiDgWfë~iseAçctý-teý Sune-n o'poeoî n ' M Aeiô

*egainust ha7saitI Corp tioz-in the'sauie-zýauîei, and4 tk-, 4ae à ueai!tÉèéI>k
cousestpa~-proceedings;ses -an _rtanJb teAct ps~dj cd4~

Sessioirof the n 'raI AssMüIy',entildAai -:coucernin Uit ag-istfre~
Bodies, Politic and Çorporate, and toirepeal the e .-io'r ia'vce", aiidé amy-TSuib sÔ

-auh,.om n d:d p .drosçecuted àbshII and ma b e brougb , cùtom n cèdi ued d

prosecuted, .againsts=b--.týNrpora'tioýu' -ib smanere nncVwit-h-xthe .lile,- efiýct';ànd
ther saidtiocpÈoratii>opr , las.d Persona. î ana thekAgetîi or fýu

Corora~osbaL le o uzd,,,iable1 and. -rendeme eposbe or vailal asa b
pîy),menîiffany ;JudgmetLrixecuiion, ta be gvno ssued in such Sui rAt4i

the:.saM.e: Manner asif îheý said Corporafion éwere a- Foréigu Body; ?olitiece or rrs
rithin tbe: meaming of thbtaidI Actany-zhing theei m~ainedw hecnwrary * twh-

standing.
VIIProde aIa :, iubeif#thwencted, ,That notbing herein; contaiued Restriction

shall.be constcued .r adjudgei1, bèId-or-deemýed, ta authori«ze= a~t the said'Corpo. com'.
ration toleaid Moneyby way' ai disco'urt, or to-enter into any vkn operationt whats.à-
cver, to ,£0 under.wiite, or,. nmake _asà uuderwiters, asy. Policy -er Pc>icieà of InËsurane
againt losi-byireor Mro anyMaine ,risk, or upon any. Litior Li-veï.,

IL Uiu.iprviddasoani &itur*erenate Tat'aboîhing in-this Aci contained Claim oflohs-

shall ejiend, .or. be epnsruéd -to exteid" to sanctionî the origin~al G rant or Letters Piatent
or theé saidMns' nrl, rs em rVeinâ of Oreyi ~ieral's ,or M1iner"1 su6- renrvci

stances, îo.Hisý Ro.yal Uighnessthe-saWiDake ciIYà-"k anid Albàny, oýr«tooPerate'as'an
Assent;to heaid 1l h iantb4 h é partof tbîhe Gènèral'Asseakly oýf thiàs erW.

vine,~or*.gie a~ .o~c, vlùlty.r~efek w~£so~er ivthý e id* otiainal ,Grant or
LettersP hoteh fherg~s i i abliants ither«toý , tayctémehec6

.ùiveIyor iw.d u l~s.Ib u ei~i~. tI orceaythkin!lhis Aî it é on:-
trary notwithstîaxidig;;,-

am..-am

ÀnÂc t ee~tUe oiit ~f ~elbrme iniê two seprate
and dstnc OunItiewe andIto regu1ate thée Re ,sentafiefl

P E l eniot«4 b tu LieteTaPGoerIw, Jsel, That, frezn Cotil

after the tirne ibis Act' shaih go into operation,-thbi: en(Cciiny'of Stxtburnd shali Bbelbwme ioo
be-divîded. int o . èepute d'àei*erkt --,nd diâia otItUiàüfe.%* :h -' ç%î - ''~idtoihfet

týCougt-yofiS.ebnne4 coap&é ç îàjseýal tb't pa ri( dprTiiuI cf, thpresent Yarmouh
Counîy of Sheiburue, except theéTciwisoaiarmauiand vgI, n asoi except
al tb'atpart ofr the present tCounty which.is hereinaftet particulsrIy describeéd; sud into
the County of Ilaroeouth,to èon t*ain, câtuoprise ana coinaprebèbdethe sai'dtw* Townsh'PO

ai arouh ndArgyle, . a -#Issuh prt 'of the rsetC uyo hiburné as lies
Io thé Nortb ýWiirIa Iiffi ô'tu ïfý crneror
cri the East side of't hi retPunicb Lakerud t, g. dLrlin Wdthi, -.the
boads of the CoUnty of Annap.ohis., --- 1
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Act to come II. Provided always, and be it further enacted,, That thisAct shall not come into
1n1o operation operation, or be of any force or effect,,until. the.dissolution of.the.present General As-

sembly and the calling of a new General Assembly. . 1, , .'

111. 2nd be it further enacted, , That,. from and'àftérthedissoladon-of this Genêral

Represetation Assembly, and the cahling any new General Assemyay, it shall andnay be lawfutfor the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander iii:Chief for the time being ito:issue
Writs for the Electioni of 3embers to serve:in.sncb new Gçse¿ral Assembly, for the said
Counties of Shelburne and. Yarmouth, respectively, one blember each. and for..the
Townships of Iiarrington and Shelburne, the then County of Shelburne, respectivey ',
one Member each ; and for the said -Townships of Yarmouth ànd Argyle, i the then
County of Yarmouth, respectively, one Mernber each.

Sberifr IV. .dnd be itfurther-einacted, Tha cvhen and so soon as tbis Act shal come int
operation, and immediately thereupon, andJ annually thereafter, .in-manner, land at the
time, as may be or.is requir'ed by Law, it :shall and may be lawful for the Chief-Justice
of this Province, and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Goverinori or Commander in.Chièf
for the time being, to nominate and appoint Sheriffs for the said, Counties of Yarmonth
and Shelburne respectively, and no Justice of the Veace or otber Officers. then in Officè;
or to be thereafter appointed for the said County of Shelburne,. shall have any power;
authority or jurisdiction, within the said County of Yarmouth.

V. Provided always, anctbe it further einacted, That until a new Commission shall
be issued, or a new appointment shall be made, such Justices of the Peace and other

Jusce.or Officers, who shall becommissioned and appointed within and for the present District of
reace Shelburn.e, in the present County of Shelburne, -and shall be in ,Office wheni this .Act

cornes into operation, shall be*and continue in Office, and be. deemed aùd;iaken :to be
Justices of ihe leace and0idicers':for the New Coun1y of Shelburné, bereby-created2 iin
the same manner as if suchJ .lùstices or Oflicers had actuallS been appointed for the said
New County ; and such Just.ices of the ,leace and other Officers, as shallibe comimisssi-
oned or appointed for the present District of Yarmouth and Argy1e, in the: .present
County of Shelburne, who shall be in Office at.the time-this:Act shaRlcome.inoperation,
shall remain and continue in Office, and shall be deemed,and taken to. be, .Justices of
the Ieace and Oflicers·for the New County of Yarmouth, hereby created, jin. the.same
wanner as if such Justices or Officers had been commissioned and appoiniteddi fr thesaid
County. until a new Commission or appointnent be made as aforesaid.

VI. indbe itfuriher enacted, That, after thisAkct.sh:atl comeintô opetition',at any

Polis for Eec- Election for the then County of Shelburne, the Pol: foÊ*uch Election- shall. be opened
tîons-wbere and commence at the Court-House in Shelburne, and be thence removed and adjourned,
to beheld if required according to. Law, to the Qld Meeting-House at Barrington ;. and at -any

Election to be held for the then County of Yarmouth, the Poll shail open and commence
at the Court-Fouse at Yarmouth,7and-if required, ercording to Law, shal! be adjourned
and removed to the Court-House at Tsket Village; and any Electinn for the Town.
àbip of Argyle shallbe held btêië Court-House àadTuskétIVillge 'a'nde î1ie e döi-
tioued fur Eour days, dr' inti sooner closed adcording to La; Proèided alag:that
as to the time ofopening and c6sing he Ili, 'the number of' days in winh the same
shall be kept open, the notice for removal anti adjournment of the Poil, antfl'ji'1Potber
respects whatsoever, suct ElectioitsskIall rspetiveiy b'è bëed agreeably to, and shall be
governed and directed by, t be several Acts now i-force - relative ta Eliectibns oMiée
bers to serve in General Assembly. -

Hi Majesty's VIy. Provided. atays, ad be itlfrther enacted, That b-this Actshali ot go ino
an.cn ) operation, or be of any force or effect, untiflHis MIajesty's Assent shall bes"ignified there-

to.

CAPO
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An ctfoir the bétter regulation fBarsers, A vocae,
S 1 i-tsnté
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Do prso o Ler >ia ~ùhas, are now iadinýited and'eurolled a' tone-.Xt~ u oeemco

preoe~Çort Woth:isProvince, stalI be peittd Io sèt as an-A (tfrnY payÈiloAtOu
açuo o pendin g, or hee Jert e 'Irough., eycept 'êb erossare n i e'ntiid

e~?~de~r ~ eet Iuse 0p1 l' A ct, unles such Persqn shfi lI hâve been ArÀ
iti1e&d >t ract' nriig,. uY exectitedqY <o serve èfrom th'ç ay ort e atè. orsiich

C6n'i~at 'rbeb~ èguarGadute noy d~ipIoma or. causa «idonois) of any Collegèë
o~J~ie~iy'~ihiàEu Mjesr>s )rnnonautborize.d'..cofeÔDerées forth

i rrc' oryars ; or îf he be.rÏit 1 u Ch Graduate*,' for the erm ptfi.ey. ea rs, asadëerk
ôsm pers"or'6being a Barrister*an"':'à neyof the said ýSupei Cu nd Ms

Slach i h1J 'I bave, durïýn4 hiîs said reërm of C1erkship, contin ed in. s cb seri-e a
cofrried'hitnsèlf*tô thé ruesprescrbed by tIs Acti, and also, uhless hé shal), aJfer

tbe,éxpiration '9t sai teérni, Ébe xarhnied, §swora, aCdmittedand énrôlledW n teanuer

peésêri e y ty ' hen ri, bfore corintained sballtndtpre1yeft ây. Peiârîor persons now' residing'jia ibis Province, and who tnay *bée dîitedto; ~ m ssio-nles of tbne sad S "meCo r , fron i ' i ni ed acrig r.
tiéIff s ' CIrki td'ta"'BarristeranýdA ttorey ofthe said Supreme Court, Lhat a diiipli- LwSae

cate of bis Articles of$ ferkshjp, duly executed,_ ahali.be Lftiitbfile .d in, the .çafi Jô -Articesof
th fàb6ontary!d1ihe aid ourF. at Halifrax; dihae't1e trm 'O! his 'Clerksbiý,shau C1oý1eY ob

COiinieefMn tidre of tb'e fi'rnifoÎch'ArtïcIes, andntbfre à:h ~~bnsrewee~
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~ 1«L,~~ persôùon 0 in, cam r 1> d dae oandi-

ing.duI.X served, bis Cleik 1ship, sh'all be admi-ed an , t hetîornçy of iii i ý tdats for adA-

Ufflees hé saI Üêb-(tÀh-e rùful-'g'ortwevhty-o'n y aii ùies éhahacaI aenaI,:rn
and M èeIoSéd by su t*-'érand'A-rey&whczùixm'e- Waýss o Artiékld,%du'riii
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'lV. .Jiid,4e it furiçr enacted, TIhat nq perso,,, shall hereatter.be.admitte*à Xt&'oi'. Examnton or
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VI. ând be il further en<wctedý Tha't if an idhý,'arriser anDà,Atiprne 1 oadwihDet fàa.
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tract
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tract in writing, to serve, and shall accordingly serve as a Clerk to any other practising
Barrister and Attorney, during the residue of;bis term of service, to entitle hun to be

admitted'n Atterney, or if, in eliher'of the foresaid cases, such person shall comlete.

the remainder ofitbe.term of service, by reguarly kgeepîng his ter *es;m anyone of the

Inns of Court, in london, reckoning the keeping of four such terms forone.year of ser-

vice; then such service, or the keeping of such terms, shall be deeed and tken tio be

as good, valid and effectua, as if such Clerk had.continuedlo.serve for the said term with

the sameperson to.wbom he was originally. Articl1ed.
VIIL Jd be itfurther encited, That, if-any, person s ha cai dssion as an At-

1ariâteu o torney or Barrister of the said Supreme Cour, by reason of s l avoig *een, adnm tîed an
Gat-BriA t orney or Barrister of any of the Superior ourts o the 7nitedKi o of Grea.t-

c]aiaiug ad- Britain and lreland, or in His Majesty's olonies, he shal[ gîoducé arid ie a Certificatp
"X"°"~OI~ ofhis admission, under the, Seal of the Court m which. he shal have beenijtédg.sad

also, a Certificate of bis being, at the time of such application for admission,.an Attarney
or Barrister, as the case may be, of such Court, and ofbis.good moral character; ,and
further, that no Attorney or Barrister of any Court in the Colonies shall be admited.ap
Attorney or Barrister of the said Supreme Court, unlesshe shall have served a regular
Clerkship in such Colony ; and unless the tirne of such Clerkship, together i'h. the time

off his standing in the Profession in said Colony, shall amount to five years, or, in case.of

a Barrister, to six.years; and unless he shah produce and file an authentic Copy of tie

Certificate ofservice, upon which he shall have obtained admission insuch Colony, which

Certificate shall include, as,.to all essential requisites, the proof of qualification as to ser-

vice, age and moral character, necessary to be included in Certificates to entitie Students

at Law to admission as Attornies in this Province ; and unless he shall also undergo an

examination.similar to that prescribed for Students at Law, to entitle then to admission

in the said Suprems Court.
Oub...be VI. Andbe it further enacted, That every person who shall hereafter. be admitted
taken by At- and enroliedan Attorney .pf the said Supreme Court, shall, at the.tume of such admission

and enrolment,. take the following Oath, as an Attorney,:

"1, A, B, Do swear that i will truly and honestly.demean myseif in the practice of

an Attorney, Solicitor or Proctor, in all and every of the Courts of thi s0Provmence, li

wbich i shall be employed as such, according to. t.he best of my knoptedge1 and ability.-
So help me God.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no, Alttorney.of the said Sapreme Court shall

lesricion. knowingly or willingly permit or.suffer any. other person or persons,- not, beingan. At-

miop•I O torney of the said Supreme Court, other.than Clerks -Articled asabcve, and ,ervmgm

Attofs. bthe office of such Attorney, in his actualiplace. ofresidence,. to sue out any Writ or Pro-

cess, or to commence, prosecute or defendany Action or Acgions, or other proceedins
in bis name.

X. nd be it further enaçte, That, hereafter,. everyWrit ., or *Process, and

s9 r. every Warrant upon which such, Writ or ,Vrocessshall be made out, shall, before the
service or execution thereof, be subscribed with the name of theAttornçy, written, n a

comnon legible hand. by whom such Writ or Process respectively shall be sued .forth,

or the said Writ or Process sball.be subscribed withb e nae o(,tbe.parity. sig out the

sane, in case an Attorney shall'.ot beemploye.d.
XI. nd be iJurther enacted, That, hereafter, no person shall be cal'led to the B,ar

of the said Supreme Court, unless such person shall have.,been oneful year adtnited
and enrolled an Attorney thereof, unless such person shall have,. taken thei Deree of

Bachelor of Arts, as a regular Graduate in any College or.University within0Fs Ma-

jesty's Dominions, duly authorized'to confer Degrees, in. .which case he shaIl be imme-

diately called to the Bar, on his being admitted an A-ttorney.
i;sters XII. And be it further £nacted,, That before any.Attorney of: the oaid Supreme Court

nonw e shall be called to the Bar,.bis admission. shal! be regularly moved for,t and if no, suffi-

cient objection shall be made, he shall sign.the Barrister's Roll, and shal be admitted

to plead as a Barrister.
XIII. nd be itfurther enacted, That no Ciérk or S'tudent at Law shallhave bis

term
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term of service allowed for admission as an Attorney, unless he shali bave been Atticled
to, and the whole of such term of service shall bave been kept with, some person
wbo shal have been of the Degree of Barrister of the said Supreme Court.

XIV. .dnd be it further enacted, That, if any person shall claim to be called to>the Bariter. from
Bar of the said Supreme Court, from bis being a Barrister of any of the higher ·Courts Grea-Bdtalw

of Judicature in Great-Britain or Ireland, or in anyýof His Majesty's ColIoes, he a

shall, before be shall be so called, produce and -file.the proper Certificates, under the
Seal of the Court in which he shall bave been so admitted-:-of bis admission, andof.his
being stil1 at the Bar ofthe said Court ; and also, a Certificate of bis good moral cha-
racter-whereupoé, il the Court shall be of opinion that the rules of such Court were
sudh as to ensure thenecessary qualifications, and such, as to ail essential requisites,' as
wouldhavéentitled hinr to admission in the said Supreme Court -such person shal be
called to the Bar accordingly.

XV. A2dcbe itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be stadents at

construed to extend, to any such Student or Students as are now actually Articled 'to proena"d

any practising Barrister of the said Court, to prevent such Student or Students fromi
obtaining admission as Attornies or Barristers of the said Court, in the saine manner as
he or they could have done before the passing of this Act, and that this Act shail not
extend or bé consrued to ext'end to prevent such persons as are already admitted At-
tornies, and now entitled to be called to the Bar within one year after their admission as
Attornies, from being so called to the Bar, if there be no sufficient objection thereto, as
aforesaid.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That whenever any person shali apply to be admit- Candidate. for

ted, either as a Barrister or an Attorney of the said Supreme Court, he shall put up bis amisio

name for admission as such Barrister or Attorney, in the Prothonotary's Office, in Ha- MnPot
lifax, one Month before the commencement of the term in which he shal1 seek to be ad- ry.Offc.e

mitted, and bis admission shall be regularly tnroved for, within the first four days of the
said Term, at Halifax, and shall take place on the last day of such Teri, unless' the
Court, upon good cause sbswn, shal think fit to admit him befure the lest day.

XVil. And be il fr'kther enacted, That, hereafter, the Prothonotary of this Province, ProtIoDary

at H alifax, being a 'Barrister and Attorney'of the said Supreme Court, shall be entitled anowed Clerks

to receive into Articles, Clerks and Students at Law, in the same manner as other' Bar-
risters and Attornies of thé said Court ; and tbat Clerks or Students at Lqw, soy Ar-
tiëled or Indented to the 'Prothonotary, shall be entitled to their admission as Barristers
and Attornies of thesaid Court,in -the same manner as Clerks or Students of other-Bar-
risters and Attornies of the said Court, performing the duties, and complying with all
other rules and regulations, by this Act imposed on Articled Clerks or Stadents at
Law.

XVIII. And beitfurither enaced, That the Barristers of the Supreme Courteow r oW

ailmitted as such ii the said-Court, are hereby declaréd to be Cdonsel, A'dvocates, At- Barriat.

tornies, Proctors aidSblicitors, ofthe Court of Chancery, Court of, Vice Admiralty,
Court of Error, Cout of Marriage and Divorce, and ail other Courts within this Pro-
vince; and as sucb,' and without any other or particular admission in the said' Courts or
either of them, entitled to be of Counsel with either party, aid as Counsel, Advocates,
*4ttornies, Proctors and Solicitors,' to advocate, prosecuté, promote, support and defend,
al manner of Causes, Suits and Prosecutions therein;i and they shall, anjd are hereby se-
verhlly declared t& have soch seniority and pre-audience therein, as they have-and are
ehtitled toin the said Supreme Court; and also, that alil and every the Barriiters of the said
S%Èreme Court, who may be bereafter duly admitted therein, shall be, and titrey and eve-
ry of them are hereby declared to bave the like rights and privileges, and to' be Advo-
cates, Barristers and Proctors, Attornies and Solicitors, of and in ail thé'said Courts,
and'assuch entitled, without any further or other admission or permissioà tberein, to be
heafi d as 'Counsel, and to be of Counise with either party,land to advocate, plead, pro-
secute, defend, promote and support, all and ail manner of Suits; Causès trad Prosecu-
Viouna' of what nature, kind and 'description soever. Prositted<aZtays, ti aeiothin~g here-
in contained shall at all interfere witb, or be construed to diminish, or in any way affect,

W the
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the wholesome control which the King's Courts are authorized to exert over the seve-

ral Practitioners therein, or to prevent the said Courts from suspending, silencing, dis-
missing, or striking off the Roll, any Barrister or Barristers, Advocate or :Advocates,
Attorney or Attornies, Solicitor or Solicitors, Proctor or Proctors, for ,malpractice or

misconduct,
Barristersli . Xlx. .&nd be ilurt1ither enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, no
mitod to two Barrister of the said Supreme Court shall have, at, any one time, more than ,two- Ar-
cIerks ticled Students; Provided however, that the restriction in this-clausecontainedý shall

not extend to deprive any such Barrister, now having more than tweo-Students, from re-
taining the same.

Conauaatom XX. .And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be i& force. for tek

of Act years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XC.

An Act to Incorporate the Annapolis Steam-Boat Company.
(PASSED THE 12th DY OF MARCH, 1836.)

Preamble H EREAS the establishment of one or more additional Ste.in-Boats, to ply on the
W.. Aunapolis River and Bay of Fundy, would greatly facilitate the communication

with the Province of New Brunswick and the neighbouring parts of the United States,
and prove ct much public advantage ; and whereas, certain Persons hereinafter named,
have associated themselves together for the purpose of building and putting in operation
one or more Steam-Boats, for the transport of Passengers and lerchandize, between
Bridgetown, Annapolis, Digby, Saint John's, Eastport and Saint Andrew's :

Incorporation 1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governior, Councit and &ssembly, Ihat James
orThe Ana- Crowley, Botsford Viets, William Taylor, lsrael Williams Weg gles, Edward Thorne,
por.coeze Abraham Thone, John McDormond, Laurence Hall, Harris Hall, Peter Bonnett,

Copay" George Bunciman, Robert Leslie, John A. Sneden, Francis W. Pickman, John Michir,
James Runciman, John Ditmars, fGilbert F. Ditmars, George Barteaux, lienry Gates,
Joseph Shaw, Benjamin Reid, Thomas Barlow, .ober t Ray, Joseph Scammell, Steglen
B. Thorne, Lawrence Willett, Andreas Bobaker, John VietsTh, ''homas Holdswortb,
Charles T. C. MacColla, Samuel D.1,orton, Jacob Cornewell, Lemuel Cornewell, John
Robinson, William Hicks, Simeon D. Tobias, William R. tRuggles and others, and ail
and every Person and Versons who, in their own righior as Executors, AdmiDistrators or

Assigns of the original Proprietors, at any time or times hereafier sball have, and be en-
titied to, any part, share or interest, in the said Steam-Boat or Boats, so long as they shall

respectively have any such part, share or interest therein, shall henceforth'be, and they are

hereby united into, a Company, and declared to be, one Body,, Poeitic and Corporate, mi
deed and in name, by the name of the Annapolis Ceunty.Sieam-Boat Company, and by
that name to have a succession, to continue for the terca ofTwenty-five Years, and to have

Powers and a Common Seal, with power from time to time <o choose ýtheir Pr.esident and other Of-
pr'viege' ficers, and to make Bye-laws for the good government and. regulation. of the said Com-

pany ; Povided that such Bye-laws shall not be repugnant to the Laws of this Province,
and shall not have any force or effect, until they shail have been submitied to, and approv-
ed of by, the Goveinor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the uimebeing,
nor until the sane shall have been registered in the Office of Register of Deeds for, the

County of Annapolis.
. . Il. Alnd be itfurther enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stock ofthe said Corporati-

ded into Uare. on, shall be divided into such and so many shares or portions, as the said Corporation,

by their Bye-laws, shall (rom time to time.appoint, and such shares shal be transferra-

ble, and be conveyed in such manner, and under such restrictions and conditions, as in

such .ye-laws shall be directed.
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1I. Jhad be itfurther eacted, That -the Joint Stock or Property of the'said Corpo- Joint Stokc

ration shall be responsible for-the debtsýand engagements of the said' Corpora tion, and « r.mwpoui-
that no person or.persons whoshail or may have dealings withb thesaid CorporatioCorporatcoi
shal4- on anv pretence whatsoever, have. recourse against the separate 'Property of
any presesit or future Member of the said Corporation, beyond the amount of theShares
or Stock held oymuchvinidividualMemberlin theaid Corporation, or against-heirper-
sons,4urther than may be necessary to secure the faithfulapplication of-the iFonds bftbe
said Corporation; except against such individual Member or Members of the said Corpo-
ration as suay-haver madehimself;orIthemselves liable by way of security for tbe -&bts or
dealings of the said Corporation.

1V. Jad be itfurthem enacted, Thatit shall and may be- lawful; for the bLieuténant- stam.Boa
Goveror -or Commander 4n Chief for the time being, to authorize the saidCompany to
build one other or more Boats, to ply between Annapolis and Halifax, upon application .betw.n Au-
being made to him by a majority of the Stockholders for that purpose;_Provided,. that »Poisan u
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to exclude any other
person or persons from an equal rigbtwitb the said Company, of building and putting in
operation any other Boat or Boats to run between any of the Ports or Places herein
mentioned,,or elsea ere..

V. and be it furtkcr nacted; Thatthe names of all the Members of the said Corpo- INameor
ration, and the number of shares owned by them respectively, shall be registered in the sa.hebolda
Office of Registrar of Deeds in the County of Annapolis, and no transferof any share "O°''''''''°o
in the said Corporation shall be final arnd effectual, until the certificate thereof shall have
been registered in the said Office, to the end that it may be publicly known who are the
persons composing the said 'Corporation.

CAP. XC1~

AU- Act to continue and amead the Act. for regulating the
Importation of Goods.

,(P.LSSED 'IE 29th .MY OF AUARCHi8S6.)

E il enacted, by'the Lieutenant-'Gevernor, ECuncil and 1AssemblyT 'rhat he, Act Act.4, wo,
of the General Assembly of tbis Province, passed in the fourth year df the Iteigniof IV, coniwmd

ais present Majesty King William the Four-thi e"ti'tled, Arf Act for reigulg tirg the im wi.h***t-

portatioà of Goods, whicilAt will'continue in" opération uniil be' thii-y-fir t day"of
Match, in the Year of Our Lord :One Thoúsand Eighit Hund rl'-and Thti tad
also; every matter, clausë and thing, ai the said Act contaied, (savê ati except thi
fourth and forty-sixth clauses or sections*of the aid Act ' and afsö ' s ,êand except so
far as the said Act is altered or atuended by this present Adt,)sh'aDreáàain thénc efrth
la operation, and be: 'ub'her contined initil the thirtv-first dayof March, 'vbici"il be in
the year of Our Lôrd;OneêTh:isand Eigbt Hândred and'Tbity-sëven, and no longer.

U1. ànd be itjurtier nacid That wheneveridui-ing thé côntinuande ci the said Aet, Dati, ,.ecred
the 1mpor ter of any Gàdeshltthink prop~ër to mkele"ntr herêffor WÝarehose, as .' cautom-
provided by the fifth Sectioniof the sai!d Act, nd it shll appéar by- the Cetigcate of the °'°
propei Officer or Officers of the Customs tht the'same Goodsehave been d l entered
at theCüstom-Housé to be warehoused, and Bonds given ber,ërr, fs' reiquired by the
provisions of any Imperial Statutethè, and i evry such case, the Bond for ware-
housing the said Goods, required by lhe said ith Sè'c0"D fo be eéyeréd"içtj by the im-
porter, shall be dispensed with, and the Landing Permit shall be granted for such
Gdoôdî; ahd éball specify tie security for ithè due*à'êehàusirg thetèof Waih beéen éetti-
fied o have been given a the Custoth-House.

Il. nd be il furihër enacteld, Thât if; on the firsEntrj of any Go tfs'i'bject ito Dati.eas
Colonial Impost DútiWi;oí ord Entry thêeï-eö from thé Wdréhöusè fôr Hain iàse the eding Ten

Colonial Impost Duties thereon to be escertained as in iefd$y thé'èaid At'befefbyèOnfl- p°d d.w.
tinued
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tinued and amended is provided, shall not exceed the sum of Ten Pounds, then the said

Duties sha be paid down by the Importer or Person making the Entry thereof, before

any ierit shail be grarted for the Goods contained in such Entry, but, if the amount

aofsuc Duties shab exceed the sum of Ten Pounds, tben the Importer shall give Bond,

AMboe tat with two sufficient sureties, to be approved of by the Collector of Impost, in treble the

b- givn Duties payable on such Goods, with a condition for the payment of the said Duties by

instalments, and lu manner following, that is to say : one fourth part of said Dut ies in six

montas, anodher fourth part thereof in nine months, and the remaining half part in one

year, from the date ofsuch Bond respectively,and such Bond shall be given in themanner

-nd form prescribed therefor by the Board ot Revenue, and a Warrant of Attorney shall

also then and there be executed by the same parties, and un the fo by the said Board

to be directed, for the Confession of a Judgment for the amouBt of the said Bond, lu case

delsuit should happen to be made in paymeflt of any instalment thereof ; Provided al-

ways, that where Goods bave been warehoused above one year, then the Colonial Dui-

aies, if exceeding Ten tounds, sha be payable one hait in three montbs, and the

other half l six months, from the date of the Entry from Warehouse, and the Bond shall

be made accordingly.
or IV. and be it/urther enaced, That, instead of the period of twenty days allowed by

entering Goods the twenty-seventh Clause othe said hereby amended, the enry inwards of

Goods, aftier h1e arrivai of the importing Ship, there shall be allowed for sucb Euîry

six days only aîter such arriva], ud if due Entry inwards benot made within the said

six days, it shaf ted may be lawful to proceed as in and by the said Clause is directed,

in the saie mauner as if the said period cf six days had been inserted in such Clause,

instead of twenty days as therein mentioned.

CAP. XCII.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Encourage-
ment of Schools.

(PASSED THE 29th DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

Act 2d wm. BE it enacted, by ihe Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act,

ivontned passed in the Second Year of Ris present hajestls Reigu, entioed, An Act her the

oh excep- Encouragemet of Scbools, save and except the Fifth Clause or Section thereof, which

is hereby repealed, and also, save and except so dar as the sane is or may be hereinafter

altered or amended, shall be continued, and the said Ac, and every malter, clause and

thing, therein contained, (except as heremubefore excepted,) are hereby continued for Two

Years, and from thence to the end of the then n.t Ses.on of the General Assembly.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That, whenever a majority of the Freeholders and b-

Aa;ssmentA in habitants of any School District, within any County or District in this Province, rateable
aid of Schools or subject to be assessed as hereinafter mentioned, iwho shac oeet at a Public Meeting

of such Freeholders and Inhabitants, to be held after sufficiet public notice, to be given

at least twenty days previous to such Meeting, by the Trustees of such School District,

in at least five public places in the same district, shal agree at such Public Meeting to

raise the several sums required to be raised and provided by the, under the provisions

of this Act, or the'Act hereby continued and amen ded, by au equal rate or assessmet

upon each person according to his ability, they shah cereiry the sae to the nest Geue-

ral Sessions of the Peace for the County or District wberein such School District is situ-

Rte, as aforesaid, and the sane shall be assessed at the'same tme, and in the cae man-

ner, and under and subject ta the several regulations, and by the same means, course and

proceedings, as by any Acts of the General Assembly, now in force or ereafte t be

enacted, are or may be provided for levying rates for the support of the Poor upon each

of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of such School District, in a rateable and equ pro-

portion, according to his ability, and shall be collected and paid over te the Trustee or
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Trustees appointed by the Board of Commissioners for such School District for which

such assessment was raised.
I, And. be itfurther enacted, That, in- case of any assessmënt so nade as hereinbe- s.. t, s,.-

fore oentioned, by the consent of the majnrity of 'Freeholders and Inhabitants of any nmsd

Scbool Distridt, the sum se assessed for the support of any School mentioned in the

Twèlfth Clause-ôr Section of the said Act, wherein'less than thirty and more than fifteen

SchoIars are taucght, shall!not exceed: Fifteen Pounds, and for the support cf any such

Scbool, mnntioñed in the said Twelfth Section of the said Act, wherein thirty Scholars

and upwardsaré t-augbt, thesum to be assessed as aforesaid shall not exceed Twenty

I>oun ds; Prodded-,lways, thaï the Truste. or Trustees of the said School District

shall, and th'ey are hereby required to, fix and establish such rate of Tuition Money er
FeeÏ to be paid by.ör foreatho and -every Scholar attendirig every such School, save and

except such poor Scholar sas are required by and under thersaid Act'to be taught gratis;

that, togetbher with tbe süm hereby directed 'to be assessed for't he support of such. School,

the Teacher of every such School, wberein· thirty Schùlers and upwards are taught, shal1

actually and bona fide receive the full sum of Forty Pouads, over and above. and exclu-

sive of, and in addition to, Ihe Boarding, Wasbing and Lodging, of such Teacher ; and

that the Teacher of every such School, wherein less than thirty and more than fifteen

Scholars are taught, shail actually and bona fide receive the full sum of 'Iwenty-five

Pounds, which said sum of Twenty-five Pounds,whet-her raised and provided for the use of

such School by assessnent and Tuition Money, as hereinbefore prescribed, or raised and

provided by voluntary contribution, as mentioned in the said Twelfth Section of the said

Act, shall be, and shall in either and every case be held, deemedandtaken to be, im ad« AIlowanes.to

dition to, and exclusive of, and over and above the Boarding, Wasbing and Lodging, of Teacher

the Teacher of such School; and provided furher, that before -any School, for which as-

sessment shall be nade, shall be entitled to receive any Provincial aid under this Act,

or the Act hereby continued, it shall be made to appear to the Board of Commissioners,

as in and by the said Twelfth Clause or Section of the said Act is required and prescrib-

ed, that the Teacher of such School sbafl actually receive the sum bereinbefore mention-

ed, and hereby prescribed to be received by the said Teacher, over and above, and. in

additionto, his Boarding tWashing and Uodging.
IV. And be itjurher enacted, That thé sum:to be assessed as heremnbefore prescribed A..me for

and mentioned, for any such combined Common and Grammar School, as is mentioned cowbned

and referred to in the Twenty-second Clause or Section of the said Act hereby conti -,

nued and mentioned, wherein from eight ta ffteesof the ScholarsIshal be instructed in Schools

the higher brandhes of Fducation in the said Act îmentioned, sa U.not exceed r.wenty-

five Pounds:; and for any such combined Common and Grammar-Schooliwherein fifteen

or upwards of the Scholars are so -instructedsaforesaid,.shall mot exceed the sun of

Thirty-five Pounds ; Provided always, that the Trustees of every sucb-combined.Co*m-

mon and Grammar School shal, and they areihereby authorized>and.directed.tO, 44and

establish such Tuition Money and ?Fees, to -erpai& for .or zby the sevferal .Scholears ,res-

pectively ý attending such combined C ommon and Granmmar School, aase; and except such

poor Scholars as, by' the said Actg are required to be taught grtuisroas with the sum as-

sessed, and the Provincial aliowances by the said Act berby: amended ,ad .continued,

allotted and provided for, every such combined Commonandý Grammar,Sehool, shal be

sufficient to pay to the Master br Teachereof every such combimed Grammar and Com-

fmen School, the full salary prescribed and requireto, bepaid to such aster or Teach-

et, inand by the Twenty-third Clause or SectiooSof the.1said Act ‡ nd:ptovided ffur-

4her;-that no sucb combined Grammar iand Commoni Scbool for ,whic -assessoent shal

be made, shall be entitled to receive er shall receive sany illawancet;byithe ssaid Act

hereby contiuued, until it shlkabe made appear w the Uoard Of .ommass.oersa Si

and by the said Twenty-tbirdeC lauseor Sectiona of: tbesaid Actt ispn-vided and .oacted,

theit the Teacher or Master of every suchcoined Grammared Oommoa.Sd L shaH

actually and bona fideteceive, includingsthe ,omiassesseddrsuch SchQol as afor4ssid
the Toition Mony or Fees to be fixed:end estab-isheds aherenbioe, Qprovided, ,and

the Provincial allowances made to the said School under. the said Act bereby con-
X tinued
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tinued, the full salary in and by the said Twenty-third Clause or· Section of the said

Act provided and prescribed for such Mlaster or Teacher.

Edacation of V. Aundbe it further enacted, That any Board of Commissioners from and out of the

Coloured sum of Seventy Pounds, placed at the disposal of such Board, shail, and they are here-

People by authorized to, aid any School for instructing in the Common Branches of Education

of the Blacks or People of Colour, within the County or District for which such Board

is or may be established, and for which School a School -House shall have been provid-

de by or for the said Blacks or Peopte of Colour, and for aid to which application shall

eb made to the said Board, notwithstanding a Common School may have been establish-

ed and be in operation, and receive Provincial aid for the School District or Districts

wherein the said School for the said Blacks or Pàeople of Colour nay be situate.

Mlowvancc t, VI. ind be it further enacled, That, in addition to the sums payable to the several

AfricanSchool Schools in the Town of Halifax, by and under the seventeenth Clause or Section of the

said Act, there shall be paid to the African School at Halifax, yearly and every year

during the continuance of this Act, the sum of Sixty Iounds.

VI a.nd be it further enacted, That this Act shall be continued and remain in force
continuao" for twoyears from the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then nest Ses-
of Act sion of the General Assembly.

CAP XCIII

An Act for deepening the East River of Pictou.

(P.t2SSED TRE ih J1Y oP.'1'RCF, issG.)

IlT EIUEAS the East River cf Pictou, so called, is navigable for Ships or Vessels

exceeding Fifty Tons, to the [aoading Grouid in said fliver, at South. Pictou,

so called, and not further-anci a considerable Trade in the .<portatio of Coals and

eaamse other the Produce of the Courity, rcquir that t iga tion of Lod be

enlarged and dzepened. AiidwfL,,!ercas, the G-aneral Mining Association of London are

now sub-essees ofîhe Coal M1ines on the banks of said hiver, and hold the same under

SLease rom lis late Royal Highness the Duke of York and Albany, and are desirous,

as well for the convenience A Trade as the reduction of the price of Coal, that the

said improvement should be mnade withotit further delay:
1. s e it therefnre enuctc, by the Lientenant-Goerfor, Council andâssembly, That

Company it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, called and known, by the name and p

deepe East pelation of the General Mining Association, to open, ct, cleanse, enlarge and deepen,
River the bed or chaanel of said River, called the East River of Pictou, and make, sraighten

and maintain, a sufficient W ater communication, of such breadth, depth and dimensions,

s shall be deemed fit and proper and necessary, fron that part of the iver caled the

I1oading Ground at South Pictou aforesaid, on said River, in such way and manner as

shal be most convenieit or proper for making a continued navigable Channel for the

passage of Vessels up said River, to the Loading Wharf below or near New Glasgow

Bridge ; and also, to dig and excavate such Pits, Channels, Chambers, Canals"or Ba-
sons, and to make', build and erect, such Locks, Sluices, I)amns, nX ears and Embank-

sents, in, over, across or upon the course of the said Liver, or along the sides thereof,

as shah be considered necessary or proper for effecting such Water communication, and

iaproving the Navigation of said River, as aforesaid ; and in such lines, courses and

directions, from one ýpart to anot her of the said River, as the said Compary, called the

General Mining Association, shall deern expedient ; -abd *further, to make, place and

ereat, such and so many Locks, Gates, Doors. Sluices:and Traps, as shall be necessary

or required in any L1ocks, Dams or Sluices,v ihich may be erected on said River, for the

purpses aforesaid,4 and also, (rom time to time to dig, excavate, deepen nd cleanse,

±he Channels ani Courses of saidRiver, whenever necessary, and m oureover to divert,
' - ~thae
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change, turn or alter, the course, channel and direction of the said River, whenever ne-

cessary ; and to make, dig and excavate, a channel or course for the saidti River, or the

Waters thereof, and generally to use and. appropriate the Waters of said River, and

the Channels, Vater Courses and Beds thereof, to and for the use and.benefit of, and

for rendering the said River navigable and useful to, the said Loading Wharf below and

near New G lasgow Bridge aforesaid.
11. And be iltfuriher eauted, T hat the Courses, Channel and Beds, of said River or Rightto Chan-

Water communication, fron the said Loading Ground, so called. at South Pictou afore- ne' ofRiver

said, to the Loading Wharf near New Glasgow Bridge on said River, and the Dams, ,

Wears, Embankments, Sluices, Locks, Lock-Pits or Chambers, Lock-Gates, Reser- y.are

voirs and Basons, by the said Company erected and made, and the Waters ofsaid River, so

far as the same are or may be required or necessary to be used, retained or appropriated,

to and for the use and benefit of tbe Navigation of said Itiver, and the enjoyment thereof

shah be, and they are hereby, vested in said Company, called the the General Mining

Association, and declared and made the sole exclusive property of the said Company, for

the purposes aforesaid, for and during the term of Fifty Years from the passing of this

Act
li. Provided always, and be il farther enacted, l'hat a good, sufficient and con- vater o

venient way or passage in, through and along, the saidt River, or Vater Communi- manication

cation, and the Locks, Gates and.Passages thereof, to be made or constructed for the mentor-ren

purposes aforesaid, shall be, at all convenient times and seasons, free and open to all

His Majesty's Subjects, and the Subjects of other Nations. at peace with Great-

Britaiu, with their Boats, Vessels and Goods, after payment or .tender of the Toll or

Pass 3oney hereinafter established .and ordained.
IV. ibd be it lityther enacied. That all Vessels, exceeding in Burthen Fitty Tons V,el, oe,

by the Register thereof, which shall pass or navigate the Waters above the place cal- fif Tons

led the Loading Grountid, at South Pictou aforesaid, on the River aforesaid, shall, on

entering such Water, bc subjected, and are hereby made liable to pay a duiy of Four

Pence of the Current Money of Nova-Scotia aforesaiti, for every Ton of the Regis- veesela uo<ler

tered Burthen of such Ships or Vessels respectively, and ail Boats and Vessels of rree

less Ilegistered Furthea or Tonnage than Fifty -Tons, shall pass and re-pass, as here-

tofore, free from Toll or obstruction.
V. Provided always, and be it&further enacted, That it shal not be lawful for the

said Company to impose or demand paymient of any Toll, ttate or Duty, on any Ship No Toil to be

or Vessel navigating or using the Waters of the said iver, before the said. Company ,,, ,nir dn,-

have so enlarged, deepened and cleansed, the Channel of said River, and to make the ed

sane at least twelve feet in deptb, a.t the usual high tidefroni the Loading Ground, at

South Pictou aforesaid, to the Loading Wharf, s> called, below and near New Gras-

gow Bridge aforesai'd, nor shall continue to exact payment of said Toll, Rate or D.uty,

unless the said River shail be.continually.kept cleaned to the depth of twelve.feet afore-

said, at the timie of high Water aforesaiL, within the limits aforesaid, and maintained agd

continued navigable for Vessels of the Tonnage aforesaid.
V 1. Ad be itfurther eracted, That it shalf and may be lawful. for the said GenerTal

Mining Association, from time to time, to appoint a fit and proper person to collect Tool CoI1eao:

saidI Tonn"age Dutyor Toll, which shall be paid by the Master or Cornander ofach

Vessel f the Registered Barthen aforesaid, on his passmg and navigating the Wa-

ters above the Loading Ground, at South Pictou aforesaid, and any Nasteror Com-

mander onitting or refusing to pay or tender such Tol. or Duty, shall forfeit over

and bove the 'olI dueon bis Vessel, the sum of Five Pounds, to be sued for and

recove.red by the Agent of the. said General Mining Association, in his own name3 before

any one Justice.of the Peacei the neighbourhood.
VY . td be itf rther ended, That-nô:hiug hereià contained shall. exten.d or be

:onsjtred toxtend, to pledge the Government ofthis.rovee t bave any coCern, nn to conti-

sharp or interest, in the proposed deepening of the'aid. River, or to give the said om- bto oxpente

pan- or.,a'ny persons composîng th ame, anyc;aimiof any sortor kind upon the rea-

.suy or Government of this Province, for any pecýuniry aid whatever.'y~ peii i
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Limitation Of 'VII. AIndbe itfurther enacted, Tbat, unless the said Company witbin ten years

Ae from the passing of this Act, shall have completed the deepening of said River, and ren-

dered it nivigable fo-r Vesselis exceediog Fifty Tons Registered Burthen, and. so cleans-

ed, enlarged and excavated, the Course or Channel of said River, as to make i twelve

feet from the Loading Ground, at South Pictou aforesaid, to the Loading Wharf near

New Glasgow Bridge aforesaid, at high Water, then, and-in such case, this Act, ani

every matter and thing therein contained, shall cease and be no longer in force.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, 1hat nothing in this Act contained

Cabita orn- shall extend, or be construed to extend, to sanction the Original Grant or Letters Pa-

io n, &c tent of the said Mines, 3inerals, Ores, Zearns or Veins of Ore, Minerals or Mineral
reserved Substances, to His Royal Highness the said Duke of York and Albany, or ta operate as

ain assent to the validity of such Grant on the part of the Generat Assembly of this Pro-

vince, or to give aiy force, validity or effect whatsoever, to the said Grant or Letters Pa-

tent, but the rights of the Irhabitants thereto, or any of them, either colleciively or mdi-

vidually, shall be and remain in full force, any thing in this Act to the contrary not-
withstanding,

Fitherles pw- X. And provided also, and be it further enacted, That it shall be incumbent on the

ecteod said Company, at all times, to keep open, and leave free and unobstructed, -a sufficient

passage and water-way for all Boats or Rafts of TVimber or Lumber requiring to pass up

and down the said itiver, without any charge or demand for Toll or Pass Money ; and

also, a sufficient free, clear and open passage, through which the Fish may freely pass

up and dovrn the said River, so that as little injury as possible may be done to the Fishe-

ry in the said River by the operations hereinbefore authorized.

XI. Povided always, and be it further enacted, Tbat nothing herein contained sball

His Mjesty' be of any force or effect until His Majesty's Asstnt shall be signified t0 this Act.

CAP. XCIV.

An Act for the better protection ofthe Property of Merchants
and others, who may hereafter enter into Contracts or A-

greements in relation to Goods,Wares or Merchandize, en-
trusted to Factors or Agents.

(PASSED THE lh DAY OF MARCH, 1836.)

Right of Pro. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and âssembly, That any Per-
peet sons entrusted, for the purpose of consignment or sale, with any Goods, Wares or

Merchandize, and who shall have shipped such ;Goods, Wares or Merchandize, in their

own names, and any persons in whose names any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, shall

be shipped by any other person or persons, shaR be dëemed and taken to be the true

Owners thereof, so far as te entitle the Consignee to a lien thereon, in respect of any

money or negotiable security advanced or given, to or for the use of the person in whose

name such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, shali be shipped, or in respect of any money

or negotiable security received by him, ber or them, to the use of such Consignee, I the

like manner, to all intents and purposes, as if suci persons were the true owners thereof,

provided such Consignee shall not have notice by the bill of Lading for the deiv'ery of

such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, or otherwise, at or before the time of any .advance

of sucE money or negotiable security, or esuch receipt di money or negotiable security,

in respect of which lien is claimed, that such persons W shipping in his, ber- or tlieir own

names, or in whose names any Goods, Wares or M¡erchandize shaV be shippedbytany

person, are :not the actual andbona fdë Ownérs r Iroprietors ofsuch G'oods, Wares

or Merêhandize; ProvieLcsh, tht tEe esod an whose name any such Goods, Wares
Provilo or Merchadiz, aÝeMo shipp0d, shal be tken forbe p à-rposef this Aêt to -have been

entru sted
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entrusted therewith for the purpose of consigument or of sale, unless the contrary there-

of shall be ma.de to appear by Bill of discovery or otherwise, or be made to appear, or

be shewn in evidence, by any person disputing such fact.

Il. Aid be itfurther enactèd, Thar, from and alter the passing of this Act, any person Power tosll

entrusted with, and in possession of, any Bill of Lading, Dock Warrant, Warehouse

Keeper's Certificate, Wharfingre's Certificate, Warrant or Order for delivery of Goods,

shall be deemed and taken to be the true owner of the Goods, Wares and fMerchandize,

described and mentioned in the said several documents, so far as to give validity to any

contract or agreement thereafter to be made or entered into by such person, with any

Person or P"ersons, Hody or Bodies, Politic or Corporate, for the sale or disposition of

the said Goods, Wares and Merchandize, or any part thereof, or for the deposit or

pledge thereof, or any part thereof, as a security for any money or negotiable instrument

or instruments, advanced or given upon the faith of such several documents or either of

them ; Provided, such Person or Persons, Body, Politic or Corporate, shall not have no-

tice by such documents or either of them, or otherwise, that suchi person so entrusted as

aforesaid is not the actual and bona fide Owner or Proprietor of such Goods, Wares or

M erchandize.
III. nd be il furiher enacted, That in case any Person or Persons, Body or Bo' Goodstakea in

dies, Politic or Corporate, shali, after the passing of this Act, accept and take any such deposit or

Gocds, Wares or -Merchandize, in deposit or pledge, from any such person without no- pledge

tice as aforesaid, as a Security for any debt or demand due and owmng before the time of

such deposit or pledge, then such Person or Personq, Body or Bodies, Pohitic or Cor-

porate, so accepting or taking such Goods, Wares or Merchandize in deposit or pledge,

shall acquire no further or other right, title or interest in the said Goods, Wares or

Merchandize, or any'such Document as aforesaid, tban was possessed or could or migbt

have been enforced >y the said person so possessed and entrusted as. aforesaid, at the time

of such deposit or pledge, but such Person or Persons, Body or Bodies, Pohitic or Corpo-

rate so accepting or taking such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, in deposit or pledge,

shall and rnay acquire, possess and enforce, such right, tifle or interest, as was pos-

sessed and imight have been enfor'ced by such Person or Persons, so possessed and entrust-

ed as aforesaid
IV. A nd be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, it shall

salsit ofGod

be lawful for any Person or Persons, Body or Bodies, Politic or Corporate, to contract salies or Goods

with any Agent entrusted with any Goods, W ares or eierchandize, or to whom the saine

may be consigned, for the purchase of any -suchl Goods, and to receivé and pay for the sane

to such Agent ; and such contract and payment shall be binding and good against the

Owner of such Goods, nothwithstanding such Person or Persons, Body or Bodies, loli-

tic or Corporate, shall have notice t-bat theperson making and entering mto such :on-

tract, or on whose behalf such contract istmade and entered imto,:is asn Agent.; Pruvded

such contract and payment be made ir the nsual and ordinary course. o*,busiaess, and

that such Person or Versons, Body or Bodies, Pohtic or Corporate, shall not, when

such contract is entered into, or, payment made, have notice that; such. Agent is not au-

thorized to sell the said.Goods or.to receive the said purchase money.
,. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful to and for any Person or Persons, Goods May be

Body or Bodies, Politic or Corporate, to accept and take any such Goods, Wares or recoivedin de-

Merchandize, or any such Document, as aforesaid, in deposit or pledge froin any suc from or pdge

Factor or Factors, Agent or A gents, notwitbstanding such Person or Persons, Body or

Bodies, Politic or Corporate, shali have such notice as aforesaid, that the Person or Ver-

Sons making such deposit or pledge, is or are a Factor or Factors, Agent or Agents,

but then, in that case, such Personor Persons, Body or Bodies, Pohuc or, Corporate,

shall acquire no furiber or otherright, title or interesi, in the-said Goods, Wares or

Merchandize, oriany: such Document, as aforesaid, for tb delivery thereof, than was

possessed or could or rnight have been enforced by thesaid Factor or Factors, Agent or

Agents, at the time of such depost,,or pjedge, but,such Person or Persons, Body7or Bo-

4iesf olitic or Corporae,sal andmay acquire, possess and enforce,,such riglit, titIe
or
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or interest, as was possessed and migbt bave been enforced by such Factor or Factors,
Agent or Agents, at the time of such deposit or pledge, as aforesaid.

Rightsofown- VI. A1nd be itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be deemed to
ers orGoods deprive or prevent the true O(wner or Proprietor of such Goods, Wares or Merchandize,

from demanding and recovering the same from his Factor or Agent, before the saine
shall have been so sold, deposit.ed or pledged, or froin the Assignee of such Factor or
Agent, in the event of bis insolvency, nor to prevent such Owner or Proprietor from
demanding or recovering of and from any Person, Body, Politic or Corporate, the surm
agreed to be paid for the purchase of such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, subject to
any right of set off on the part of such persons, against such Factor or Agent, nor to pre-
vent such Owner or Proprietor from denanding or recovering from such persons, such
Goods so deposited or pledged, upon re-payment of the money or on restoration of the
negotiable instrument so advanced, and upon payment of such further sum of money, or
on restoration of such other negotiable instrument, (if any) as may have been advanced
or given by such Factor or Agent to such Owner, or on payment of a sum of money
equal to the amount, nor to prevent the said Owner or Proprietor from recovering froin
such Person or Persons, Body or Bodies, Politic or Corporate, any balance or sum of
money remaining in bis or their hand, as the produce of the sale of such Goods, alter
deducting thereout the amount of the money or negotiable instrument so advanced;

P°v" Provided, that in case of the insolvency of any such Factor or Agent, the Owner or Pro,
prietor of the Goods so pledged and redeemed shall be held to have discharged pro tanto
the debt due by him, her or them,. to the Estate of such Insolvent.

ebnd whercas, it is expedient to prevent the improper deposit or pledge of Goods
Wares or Merchandize, or the Documents relating to such Goods, Wares or Merchan-
dize, entrusted or consigned as aforesaid, to Factors or Agents:

Good lodged VI1. Be il therefore enactcd, That if any such Factor or Agent, at any tine, and
after the passing of this Act, shall deposit or pledge any Goods, Wares or Merchandize,
entrusted or consigned as aforesaid, to bis or ber care or management, or any of the said
several Documents, so possessed or entrusted as aforesaid, with any Person or Persons,
Body or Bodies, Politic or Corporate, as a Security for any money or negotiable instru-
ment or instruments, borrowed or received by such Factor or Agent, and shal. apply
and dispose thereof to bis or ber own use, in violation of good faith, and with intent to
defraud the owner or owners of any such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, every person
so offending, in any part of this Province, shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, being convicted thereof according to Law, shall receive such punish-
ment as may by Law be inflicted on persons guilty of a misdemeanor, and as the Court,
before whom such offender may be tried and convicted, shall adjadge.

VIII. Provided always, and be itJurther enacted, That nothing herein contained,
° *°15 shall extend, or be construed to extend, to subject any person or persons to prosecution,

for having deposited or pledged any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, so entrusted or
consigned to him, ber or them ; Provided the same shall not be made a security tor,
or subject to, the payment of any greater sum or sums of money than at the time of such
deposit or pledge was justly due and owing to such person or persons, from bis, her or
their, principal or principals, together with the amount of any Bill or Bills of Exchange
drawn by, or on account of, such principal, and accepted by such Factor or Agent.

IX. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That the penalty by this Act annexed
to the commission of any offence intended to be guarded against by this Act, shall not
extend, or be construed to extend, to any partner or partners or other person or persons
of, or belonging to, any partnership, society or firm, except only such partner or partners
person or persons, as shall be accessary or privy to the commission of such offence, any
thing herein contained to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

X.Providedalso, andbe it further enacted, That notbing in this Act contained, nor any
proceeding, conviction or judgnent, to be had or taken thereupon, shall hinder,-prevent,
lessen or impeacb, any remedy at Law or in Equity, which any party or parties, ag-
grieved by any offence against this Act, might or would have had or have been entitled

to,
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to, against any such offender, if this Act had not been made, nor any proceeding, con-
viction or judgment, had been had or taken thereupon ; but nevertheless, the convic-
tion of any such offender against this Act shall not be received in evidence in any Action
at Law or Suit in Equity against such offender; and further, that no person shall be liable
to be convicted by any evidence whatever, as an offender against this Act, in respect of
any matter or thing done by him, if he shall at any time. previously to his being indicted
for any such offence have disclosed any such matter or thing on oath, under or in con-
sequence of any compulsory process of any Court of Law or Eq-uity, in Action, Suit or
Proceeding, in or to which he shall have been a party, and wbich shall have been bona
ficle instituted by the party aggrieved by the act, inatter or thing, which shall have been
committed by such offender aforesaid.


